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CHAPTER XII.

The Uwvelillwg of tbe Serpent.
>< Ob. colder than the wind that freeze* 

Fount* tbat but now In sunshine played 
Is tbat congealing pang that seizes 
The trusting bosom when betray'd.”—Moobu.

Por three days I saw nothing of Ralph, nor was t 
summoned to tbe drawing-room, or permitted to leave 
tbe house. During this time of Imprisonment I bad 
but one solace: tbo bated presence of Austin Catllffb 
was not thrust npon me. In,my Inmost heart I vowed 
never to paw my life with him, even If death were the 
only alternative. Miu Deen, by order of Mrs. Strong, 
kept almost Incessant watch over me. I feared that" 
R.ipb would leave tbe Hall before 1 could say farewell 
sod assure him of my unswerving constancy. I chafed 
like a caged wild bird for tbe out-door freedom denied 
tome.

Mias Dean slept In a room communicating with 
mine; my windows overlooked a terrace fronting tbe 
soethern bills. These had been my mother's rooms, 
bit tbe one she had occupied a* a chamber was locked 
aod never dwelt In; only occasionally the housekeeper 
went In with the maid to eweep and dust, and then I 
saw tb* place once hallowed by ber loveliness and 
goodness; bot J asked no questions, and therefore re
ceived no allusions or remarks upon tbo sabject of her 
life or death.

It was a dark night, starless, and portending storm, 
that, unable to sleep. I beard a sound as of footsteps be
neath on the gravel-path. A feeling that I could not 
define, of mingled curiosity, hope and dread. Impelled 
me to step out upon the terrace. Throwlog a dark 
shawl over my dress—for 1 had not sought my bed tbat 
nlgbt—I called ont softly:

• Who Is there 7”
There was a sound as of some one ascending a lad

der. but It was too dark to see; something moved along 
tbe edge of tbe parapet; a voice tbat thrilled my being 

uttered the one word:
» Jasmine I”
It was my faithful, my devoted Ralph. Alaa, Blast 

I welcomed him with tbe abiding trust and Joy of an 
Innocent heart. Re waa my worshiped ideal still.

He drew me to bls heart, enfolded me In bis strong 
embrace, and poured forth e torrent of rapturous love 
end sorrowful complaint. I had no thoughts of the 
danger be Incurred, of tbe impropriety of tbat mid
night meeting, 1 only thought of tbe Joy of breath- 
log In bls dear presence once again. He whispered, 
fondly;

• • la yonr dragon of a governess asleep ? Will not 
the rays of your night-lamp discover us?”

I assured him that Mias Dean slept soundly from bed- 
time until dawn, that the thick curtains excluded 
sight aud sound, tbat 1 bad purposely let down tbe 
crimson curtain after stepping ont of the room. By 
th* feeble glimmer of my lamp I could not discern tbe 
expression of my lover's face, 1 only saw tbo outline 
Of hie manly form.

" Uh, what have I suffered these three long days 1” 
I cried.
“ Aod I, Jasmine? I have been tortnred beyond 

comparison. Your father, I. hear, ie determined to 
marry you to a fellow who keeps hovering around tbo 
neighborhood, who, it seems, watched ne at Oak 
Grove. Your stepmother and Madame Strong Will 
use every means in their power to rid themselves of 
you. Be sure of that, end Mr. Northrop is inexora
ble; be la the most fUnty-beayted parent 1 ever saw. 
My lady mother Is exasperated—*11 the work of those 
two women. I strove to convince ber of my love for 
you, of your loveliness and merits. Bbe ia Insensible 
to reason. My sister Ellinor is worse still. I am in 
despair; there ie but one road left to m. I cannot 
lose you; yoo love mo ? Lot us leave Oakfast Hell to
gether. ”

My heart gave one great bound of gladness I I was 
about to be released from tyranny aud surveillance. My 
father .had no right to compel me Into abated noIon; 1 
owed no duty to the rest. I would brave poverty and

_WT|yi!!b.Tt(>JUand„9j»curtty.,jj[ith^ 
u the companionship of my own chosen husband. 1 
told blm eo with tears of Joy. His mother, too, was 
despotic, bls -sister a fashionable, heartless girl; why 
should he bend beneath their barab decrees? We 
would labor If need be, until fortune favored ku-

" I have sufficient for our immediate wants,” be 
replied; ■■ aud I have friends I ban borrow money of if 
need.be. You can have no sera pie* at leaving such an 
uncongenial home, end with me you will be happy?”

" No, I leave nothing to regret; J bad hoped to gain 
my father's love some day, bnt 1 have given op tbat 
hope fprever. Bls heart Is closed against me. Per- 
heps sometime In bis old age, if over sickness or sor
row should overtake blm. he may call for Jasmine. 
*nd then I will com* and fulfill a daughter’s duty.”

” And are yon willing, quite willing to Jiro alone 
>er me, apart from tbe world, in some picturesque 
Util* cottage faraway from those who bave ever known 
us, living that poetical dream-llfc we have spoken of 
so often?”

" As yonr wife I can be happy anywhere. I do not 
need society, th* whole elm of my life shall be to em
bellish yours.” -

I cannot give bls reply upon this page; I cannot 
render Into words again the death speech of my bright 
rot hopes; I cannot repeat the honey sweet and gilded 
Phrase* wltb wblob ihat base. designing man, so 
Joung In yeara, ao old io tbe world’* Iniquitous way*, 
•trove to lead me from tbe (bettering fane* of purity 
*M psuc t on, God of love I bo did not wk me for 
*bo life oompnnioiuhlpot • sacred rent union, ratlfled 
were the world. Ho only sought ft for tbe fleeting 
(ratification of tbe passion*! nature that In Mm

feigned paramount to al) moral restraint. *n<! religious 
mandate. Shuddering, aa wltb an egnelit, 1 withdrew 
from bl* polluting touch, from the polson-vspore of 
bit breath, from tbe aobtlo and evil magnetism of bia 
being. 1 shrank aa from a deadly foe. guarded by the 
aacted Intuition* of my awakened tout. Impelled to im- 
mediate action by tbe aternly Judging, imperative In- 
Junction* of tbe God-imp1tnted monitor within I

I fled to my chamber, snatched from my toilet table 
tbe small lamp of silver, end with it ooiifrouted tbe 
willful destroyer of my beart-reat, tbo Inveder of tny 
sanctuary of Jove. 1 threw Ila tali beam* on bl* lace, 
that disfigured by evil intention* shone forth from tbe 
black setting of the night, like that of a handsome 
fiend, end with a voice that betrayed not one tithe of 
woman’s weakness I addressed him to this import:

“ 1 may be persecuted, driven lo destruction and to 
death, bnt never, never into sin t The sainted eyes of 
my mother are upon me; I will not do this wropg— 
not (or you nor all the leagued myrmidons of evil I I 
will walk purely in the sight of God: whatever be
comes of me npon this weary earth. Ber last dear 
mandate shall bo obeyed by mo. Leave me, Ralph 
Faulkland, and carry snob designs Into tbe world— 
bring them not Into tbe seclusion of tb* innocent I 
Por this tbat yon have done to me, ensnared my young 
affections, robbed life of faith and trust, and the fn. 
tare of all Joys, a curse will light upon yoo I Tbe re. 
trlbnilon of the betrayer shall fall upon yon; the sor
row yoo have inflicted shall haunt yoo forever 1 It 

shall be cneeted out to you an hundred fold I”
I bad not learned forgiveness then; from my full and 

outraged heart 1 poured upon him a whelming flood ol 
bitter reproaches, and Invoked for him tbo vengeance 
of Almighty God I Then 1 hastened within, shut and 
barred my window, sud sat down with my nameless 
anguish. A misanthrope In one boar, a being stand. 
Ing oo the flowery threshold of life, with tbe ashes of 
desolation on her head, tbe sackcloth of penitential 
grief upon ber limbs, tho seven earords of mortal 
agony transfixing the tortured heart I

1 bad listened to bl* retreating footsepa, and bade 
farewell to all trust In man 1

oo oo o o oo
I know that daylight came, and wltb It a tempest of 

wind aud rain; tbat Miss Dean, coming Into my room, 
was alarmed at my excessive pallor; tbat tbe good 
honed. Hector, stretched himself at my feet, end 
looked op into my (ace with eyes of human sympathy. 
Uy governess had the breakfast brought up to us, bot 
1 could not touch a morsel; she insisted that 1 was ill, 
and waa urgent to send for a physician. I told her tbat 
nothing ailed mo that tbe doctor’s art could reach. 
Miss Dean was discreetly silent aod did not urge the 

point.
At twelve o’clock I was summoned to the library. 

I batbed my face, aod as I looked into tbe glass to ar
range my tangled curls. 1 uttered a loud exclamation 
of surprise I Could tbl* wan. pallid face, with it* 
dimmed eyes swollen wltb unebed tears, those blood- 
lees lipa and pain-pinched features belong to tbe bloom
ing, youthful Jasmine of yesterday,?

I went down staira wltb a doll, henry, aching at my 
heart, with a reckless indifference aa to wbat might 
next befall me. I found assembled In conclave there, 
my father and step mother, Mrs. Strong, Mrs. Faulk- 
land end Ellinor, aod near tbe mantel, veiling bis face 
with one bandeatood my recreant lover I For a moment 
my heart leaped wltb a wildly fierce spring of hatred 
end indignation, of shame and defiance; then I bade 
ft still its throbbing* by tbe force of a relentless wUl. 
I was no longer tbe weak aod trembling girl, arraigned 
as a petty culprit. I wo* tbo stern, wronged aod nor- 
row-stricken woman, proud In her conscious Inno
cence I 1 was Inspired wltb tbe martyr spirit in tbat 
momentous boar of my life.

“ Give me strength, oh God I Assist me. oh. my 
mother I” I inly implored, and J felt tbe prayer was 
answered by the sudden.Tiealtbfnl leap of my pulses. 

■ by tbe surging of the life tide through my vein*. 
Since midnight. Icy chains of numbnem bad fettered 
my limbs; there waa a hazy mist before my eyes, tor- 

’ por weighed upon my faculties; now all was clear, was 
felt, was underetood. I knew of the sharp pangs that 

. awaited me at the end; but 1 was glad to feel tbat my 
। cheeks crimsoned with pride, my figure held Itsell 
’ erect In dignity, my eye flashed forth Its more than 
। wonted Ore. I bowed my head to the company, and 
। said. In a voice that faltered not in the least;

>• Wbat Is yoor pleasure, my father ?”
I thought he looked at mo with astonishment; per 

haps be expected to find me bumbled aod melancholy 
i from tbe past three days’ confinement. I saw Mr*. 

Strong lean over to Agatha, and whisper In her ear; 
nil faces were resolved and stern. After the first 

। glance I did not again look toward Ralph.
_.“ I have. called for yon, Jaxmlne.^sald my father, . 
“esour guests leave as as soon as'the storm clears op, 
tn tbelr presence to acquaint yon once more with tto 
decision 1 bavo arrived at concerning tbe disposal of 
yonr band. Yon are very young yet, and incapable of 
sound Judgment; as your father it bebooves me to take 
wire of your welfare. You imagine tbat Mr, Faulk- 
land bore has formed a serious attachment for yon; 
you aro mistaken, my child. You only aro too romantic 
end visionary, as girls of yoor age are sometime*; yoo 
ore unsophisticated, end have mistaken a few silly 
compliments for evidence* of on affection tbat was to 
end In marriage. Ralph bad no such Intentions, 
neither did bo Intend lo win your level It was • 
freak of girlish Imprudence In yon to meet him m you 
did; it was thoughtlessness in him, of which be has 
repented. He ha* honorably declared himself to me. 
and I am satisfied. With this explanation, and that 
you may Indulge In no foolish expectations, unbecom
ing * daughter of mine, I bave folfllled my duty to- 
ward* there friends nnd yourself. Wbat passes hero 

will not be mentioned outside tbe gates of. Uakfast 
Hull ”

My father took a seat. I remained standing before 
him.
. •• Tbontoyou. air. for the tropbto yon have token on 
my account.” I unhesitatingly replied, bowing my 
bead tn acknowledgment, «< Mra. Faultland,” end I 
turned toward tbat lady wltb a Jufty air, and a with
ering smile ef contempt on my Up, •■ need be under 
no apPehensfone m regard* my peace of mfpd, which 
her reMs and most worthy son boa utterly fatlei to dis
turb, Mire Ellinor,” I favored that young lady with 
a look tbat made ter .quail, •• may mt enured that k

shall not wear the willow for ber fascinating brother. 
I *m a Northrop, aod the* are proud as tbe.Paulk- I 
lands l Tbe young gentlemen'* pretty speeches and i 
worn-out flatteries were received by mo a* tbe current 
coin of tho world be deals with; sltbougb almost a ■ 
country girl, I know wbat to due to my own dignity i 
•nd position. May I now return to my room, fath- i 
*1"

“ I am glad to hear yon speak ao, and I admire yonr 
spirit, Jasmine,” bo said, with more warmth then be 
bad ever exhibited tome before! •• Blues you think so 

sensibly, and feel eo rightly, y*u can return to all tbe 
privilege* yoo have bllhtrto tejoyed. Bet J do not i 
wish to *• my daughter mu* oo much dignity tbat । 
It savor* of banghtineM In tb*presence of onr guest*. , 
Are you satisfied, Mr*. Falkland, Miss Ellinor?” ,

“Perfectly. I commend tbo young lady for ber 
good sense. I bad not exported tbl*. i am much 
pleased,” replied the proud mother.

•• Miss Northrop J* somewhat sarcastic In her ro 
marks; hut 1 agree with mama,” raid tbe ooemlable 
Ellinor. ’ -i •

“ I did not expect It of her I Wbat a change I" 
burst forth Mra. Strong, applying ber vinaigrette to 
ber nose. ; .<

Tbe plastic, non-committal Agatha sat client and 
expressionless aa a waxen 'doty in an attitude of per
fect grace, faultlessly attired Iga dark morning robe, 
with roeo-colored trimming*. -

“ Ralph, If you bar* anything to sty. do so. If yoo 
wish to say farewell to Jasmine. do so now. 1 wish 
you to remain friends.”

<• I have nothing tossy, sir,” replied a muffled voice;
•• Miss Jasmine has said all tbat Is needful.”

J felt as if I could bave struck blm. had be dared to 
approach me with extended bands 1 But ho did not. 
Some lingering remnant of shame kept bin rooted to 1 
tbe spot. Unloving as my father was. would be not 
bsve felled blm to the earth bad be known of the gross 
Insult offered to me beneath his roof? It wax to be 
expected of tbe blood of the Northrops. Did not the 
cowering poltroon who veiled his face from me. trem 
ble with an inward dread lest I should there and then 
reveal tbe story of bls treachery, and brand him him . 
with tbe accusation before which even bls haughty । 
mother’s cheek would blaueb?

I left the room, sweeping over them alt a triumphant 
glance, yet guarding my eye from resting on tbat dark
ened corner. With a firm (read and careleu mein I 
walked through tbe long peerage, ascended tbo wide 
stair* and reached my obambery .there to undergo tbe 
fearful reaction of tbe *e*t» Mb ^ endured wltb aneh a 
stoical fortitude. Then I locked my door*, aud throw 
Ing myself upon the carpel at the foot of my home 
shrine. I gave way to all the grief and fury, tbe misery 
and terror, tbat possessed my soul. I bed given my 
father no lime to speak to me of Austin Catllffo. J 
could not despise blm lees; but henceforth life or 
deaib, persecution or reatltnllon of my liberty. a!1 
were alike to me. I bad built my temple of happiness 
on a foundation of sand: tbe waves of destiny had 
swept away Ils every vestige. I bad trusted, and been 
most cruelly deceived, From one false heart I Judged 
of all, and in the bitter, resisting mood of tbe untried 
spirit, I walled aloud, deeming my lot tho darkest, my 
misfortune* nnequalcd In tbe annals of earth's break
ing hearts.

Ala* I my prayers were Impious Invocations of re 
venge; my grief was overpowering selfishness; my 
tear* were rebellious floods of bitterness that welled up 
In impotent medueea against tbe Immutable cons*, 
quencee of my own shortsightedness. I conld see no 

reason why such Buttering should he Inflicted npon me, 
why such an accumulated load of trouble should rest 
upon my aching bead end heart. Wbat had I done to 
merit such punishment? 1 queried. Why. when then- 
sands were born to live* of affectinn and gladness, was 
t destined to walk unaided over such thorny paths? 
This childlike petulance of interrogation I Indulged In 
fully, demanding of the overruling Providence the re* 
sons of its seemingly unjust decree* Every human 
heart, ere it has learned tbe vale* of Its llfo-alodlce. 

has questioned thus, In it* finite blindness, the Infinite 
and all-pervading good.

Toward nlgbt (I had tested *11 tbe day) Rositaesme 
In, though I denied admittance even to tor at flrst. 
She took me In ber arms, and caressed me as she would 
a sick and suffering babe. Bbo passed ber bunds, so 
cool aod grateful, over my heated forehead aud teat 
swollen eyes. Bbe coaid not cl^rm away tbe fiery 
pangs that rent my heart, but she stilled the. loud and 
frantic outbursts of my sorrow. Bbe caused my tear* 
to flow in a softer mood. Bbe spoke to me for tbe Ant 
limo of her own life’s past experience*.

“I was a slave, Miss Jasrie; and you never know 
wbat tbat mean. My mother aod my gran-mother be
fore mo. ali my people.jrasslaves,andwetod ttolove 
of freedom in our Marts—oh yes. Mis* Joule, hooey. 
Just as strong as the white folks bave It; but tbey can 
speak It out, and we must beep It bush, hushed In our 
heart*, for fear of onr mas-tere. I bad • bosbsod, 
child; and be wm taken from me. end soldofffar away. 
That was In tbe bcao-tl fol land I camo from, where 
you bare never been. There tto earth to dressed In 
summer all tbe year, an I God smiles in tbe eun slitac. 
bot man is wicked, and buys and sella bis brother tnau. 
Borne of them splendid Islands Is free now; then, when 
1 was young, all was slaves. I bad cbll-dron. my dar 
lings 1 1 thanked God when they died, for I know 
tbey waa frye then. Rut when tbey was Ukon to be 
sold from my bosom, then 1 went mad, every time, 
and cried and prayed to the bleared saint* nbd tbe 
dear Virgin lo tot me die. And tboo tbe ma* ter tod 
lb* mistress beat me. because I bad a mother’* heart; 
aod they think a color ed mother bave no fap! Ing for 
ber own, for tbe dear one* of ber sent I Ob, dartin' 
child, you bavo heart trouble. Rosita knows, end your 
young life I* very, very sad. But look at mo, dear, 
and tteok tbe Lord, wbo didn’t make you ••lave I 
In dreams of the night I seo sometimes my poor little 
boys end girls, as tbey was token from me, end they 
smile in my face, and point up to hear on I It Is oo 
many years ago—I am free now; but tbe shadow of 
the past is on me, end will never-nev er leave. Many 
yet weep and groan under neath tbo lash of, tto bad 
master. Borne times, Mira Joule, 1 seem to look into 
an other world, and I hear voices, and tbey tell me to 
bo com-for-ted, tbat tbe day of llber-ty will come for 
all. ,My noiber bad *1gbi* like tbat, end beard |be 
soBgsoftbosplr-ftsof tbe good.”

" Uh tell me—look Into tbo future for me. Tell me 
If anywhere there fa lighten ary dirk path?”! en- 
treated.

•• No. no. Miss Juste. It fa not right to ask of 
wbat to bld den. If ft com*, it Is good, built I* wrong 
to seek th* tight. God, to knows what is best; end 
the bless ed angels will pro teet you. Try to sleep, my 
Ismb; tot me try to help you. poor child without a 
mother I I could, mey-te. bold op my head, too, and 
toll some tblngs-but never mind, the time will come. 
Rush, now. end cry no more, my dartin' I”

And the soft binds stroked my brow and smoothed 
my bair, aod tbo deep, aad eye* looked Into mln* wltb 
a power of pe*ce end command. At last my head 
drooped on her sbonlder. and I knew no more awhile 
of tbe gnawing pang* of life.

CHAPTER XHL 

tPesperaslon and Heiaolve.
“ What grief* that make no sign, 

That «>k no aid bot thine, 
Father of Mereios, here before tbe* swell. 

As to the open sky, 
All tbelr dark waters Ifo

To tbe* revetted, In each close bosom cel) ”*
Mas. Haunts.

“ Tbe star of tbe uneonquered will 
I* rising tn my breast.

Serene, and resolute, *nd still. 
And calm, end self-possessed.”

LoKorat.t.ow.
I kept no account of time In those dark day*. 1 wan- 

dcredoui Into the fading woods, with laggard steps 
tod * heart o'erfllted wltb bitterness. Oh. the crnel 
disenchantment* of life 1 How ior*1y, hetvHy, they 
weigh down the spirit's energies, and crush out the 
aspirations of the sonl I Uh dreams, dreams—ex. 
ebanged for th* bleak realities of being—why could 1 
not have remained beneath tbat pesee-»pcll of power ao 
cxaltlngly beautiful ? Aud since I cannot elalm my 
happiness, why may I not forget? Oblivion's draught 
were sweet, though drained In tbe cold arms of death.

So I clamored wildly then, arraigning life and fitting 
up to heaven dim, accusing eyes of dry despair. Tbe 
young heart suffers keenly In it* Ural experience* of 
sorrow. To grief wu added the humiliating pangs of 
tbame. My pur*, deep, worshiping lovo bad been all 
vainly lavished on one unworthy of the gift. Had he 
been fickle, heartless only, I eoufo bave striven lo for
give him. to forget; bnt ta.had wounded me to tho 
sonl in the insult offered lo my maiden purity, my tin- 
inspecting faith, ft was because envenomed tongue* 
bed told blm of my mother that be bad dared to accost 
me thus. Through what agonies of grief end shame, 
of anguished self reproach, I passed, to known alone to 
him who reads aright hla children’s hearts.

Meanwhite the first enow came. Tb* life al Oak fast 
. Hall went on the same. Only Rosita spoke words of 
comfort, and sometimes soothed me Into dreamless 
sleep. 1 avoided Mra. Strong and Agatha. I seldom 
met with my father. I wm not celled Into the draw, 
ing room when company came. Austin Catllffe came 
end went. I knew; but I did not see him. 1 was left 
undisturbed to my solitude.

Thus midwinter came. The Christmas festivities bod 
somehow been divested of all tbelr former Joyance. A 
brooding cloud of misfortune encompassed my homa. 
Rosita (ell It, and deep in my prescient heart, half 
numbed by bitter sorrow, t. too. felt tbe solemn, 
stealthy approach of some overwhelming HI tn those 
nights I awoke from fearfol visions, and cried aloud lu 
tho darkness, and an Impulse was upon mo to floe from 
my birth-place, to seek elsewhere for an atmosphere of 
healthy life.
y Ojo morning 1 was summoned to my father's pres, 
eficc. I knew then tbat the thunderbolt was abonl to 
(all, but I braced my trembling nerve* with tbe strong 
effort of *n uuconquered will, and with a polo bnt 
composed face, entered the painfully familiar library. 
He w«* sitting In the old antique arm chair, shading 
bl* thoughtfully vexed brow with one hand. The rest 
of his face was impassive a* over. 1 knew before he 
had spoken a word that some inflexible purpose was In 
bls mind, that thrilled me'"wltb a vague terror, ns I 
half guessed it* Import.
“Jasmine I” The flrm, cold tone* arrested ell my 

attention. Tbo command of bls eye was npon me. 
“You have indulged long enough In melancholy and 
solitude, ft I* time for yoo to arouse yourself, and 
meet tbe duties of life, and my wishes. You cannot 
live lo harmony wltb Mr*. Northrop end her mother. 
Il I* best tbat a change be effected, and that speedily, 
Yob most become tbe wife of Austin Catliffe.”

The tears I bad shed, tbe misery I had endnred, tbe 
blighting sorrow I still bore with me. bad extinguished 
lo some extent tbe Impetuous speech and temper. 1 
answered calmly, but with a concentrated force of re*, 
olalien:_________ _ . _________________ _____

• • 1 will never marry him I”
• • Why not?" asked tny father coldly.
I looked him In tbe face, bet I dared not yet give 

tbe answer tbat tom to my Up*. - Decease f do not 
love blm.” I replied.

• • That I* not *11,” be Icily resumed. “ Yoo gave 
another reason eome month* ego. Yoo bave teamed 
what you never ought to have beta told for the sake 
ot your own peace of mind. Yon are foolishly preju
diced. Mr. Catliffe fo worthy of your band. Noether 
will over wed yoo; you know too well tbe reason why. 
Such secrete are never wholly kept. In tbl* way only 
can you ensure yonr future peace and happiness,”

• <) will never marry Austin Catllffe, tbe son of my 
mother’s enemy—never, eo teip me God I Sooner 
would 1 beg. or starve, or die!”

J was no longer afraid of my fatter, or of aught be- 
ncatb the heavens.

• • Consider well yonr word*. Either you consent to 
receive Mr. Austin u yonr accepted anitor, or ydn are 
henceforth no daughter of mine I”

Again tbe olden tenderae**, tho filial yearning, pos
sessed tny soul. I cast upon blm pleading looks, and 
was about to clasp bls knee*. Ho waved me back with 
a stem. Imperlouo gesture. I did not utter the Im
ploring cry of ni^deaolate heart, “ Will yoo not love 
me, oh my fajkor?"

It would have been ao sweet to have rested on that 
fatber-breaat; to bare felt the clMp of bl* rtrong, pro- 
tooling arms; tbo Holy kin of reconciliation upon my 
forehead, lebould bave been restored to tbe hope ef 
life, to tto buoyancy of youth, the joy ot affection । bot 
It waanot tote. " '

-I want no opposition in word or deed. I want 
your daughterly obedience; ell yonr life yon bave 
thwarted me, now I demand *nd will enforce yonr aub- 
mission.”

Could that be n falter speaking lo an only child?
I gated upon blot through ■ flaltering mist of lean. 6 

Unes more the bond of tore swept a>lde Ite Inter.
venlng shadow* ttal veiled my heart from bin; once 
again pride and defiance wore pnl down. a*d my teip- 
less youth appealed to him for sympathy. tew nt bl* 
feet 1 knelt, and wept aad aobted my penitence for 
aught ef wrong Inflicted by my waywardness upon 
blm. And I besnegbl Mm m be rained heaven and 
peace, leave lo me the freedom of tbe dear eld Hall.
I even promised obedience to my termeutora, docility 
toward nil be loved, that I mlgol be permitted to re
main aud devote my day* to blm. I prayed with au 
earnestness that must h*v* tooebed bia heart? For I 
tow a slight Rpaam of pain cunvute bia berate face; a 
quick flush mount to bl* brow; then hl* lip compressed. 
hl* torture* hardened, aud I know ilien was no hope 
for me.

“ You will do as I Md yoo. or be no child of mine I” 
And I thought of Ibe great, bteak. unknown world Into 
which a father’* reteottow tend woubl tbrnrt me, 
end In view of poverty and toll, dinger and stare*, 
lion. I. the tenderly nurtured gh). shuddered where I 
stood, Bot I wavered not; deeply graven on memo
ry's tablet were the warning words of the departed. 
Never, never, for aught at earth would 1 perjure my 
soul and bind my breaking heart io lure tea* chain* of 
marriage 1

Bo I told him. and be only *mlted in derision and 
pointed to Ite doer. I know nut bow J regained my 
chamber. Bitter wm the angul-b added lo my un
spoken Irlal-paugn. 1 read again and agaln th* fan 
word* of my In loved one, aud vowed Ihat no force »r 
persuasion should compel rue lo Jprgcl bard)Jug la. 
Junctions.

Bo the gloomy winter Jays aped oo. aad Mark Cat- 
lllfe wo* a frequent guest *t our terne, aad hla arm re
mained there for week* al • Hum. J was obliged to 
receive blm—to reply to Me vapid eirmpllmenta. to en
dure hisfulnomeadiwlratton. I answered Mm coldly; 
J repelled *11 hl# declarations; I spoke acorn tolly, 
haughtily, and I roared blm uigb to frenzy, and then 
in my secret heart 1 exwiled, aad hoped hs would 
loom lo hale me. Bol It was not so. Boms strong 
Infatuation, or hidden design urged blm on. At one 
moment seemingly Moaned by my vneooeeated aver
sion. be would appear overwhelmed with grief, or ex
cited to ungovernable anger; tbe next, te wm all 
smiles, all pleasantry and B)tperenl devotion.

Doi one day be taunted me with sorrow far the ab
sence ol Ralph Fsulktond. with sneering allusions to 
my unrequited tore. I retorted fa snob a manner sen 
to make him throw oT completely Ms mash of relf cou. 
iro). He woe perfectly forlorn, then; and when te 
threatened, with choking speech end clenched fists, 
that for nil ibis J abeald pay blm In tbe fatore. 1 
only laughed, and scoffing, left Ite room.

1 cannot enumerate the torture* I endured from *1) 
aides : My father'* repeated atom commands, aud 
Mra. Huong's petty exultation to my ettenl misery; 
Agatha's sarcastic took* anJ significant amllea 1 had 
list one friend in my own home, lire faithful, humble 
Rosita. J* quick, startled whisper*, she bade me 
"never do that wlck-ed thing—neves marry that Vat- 
IlOe el a man.”

Sorely pressed on all rides. with • heart burdened 
by It* flrst mighty dlseuchnnlmeM. 1 bed no place of 
refuge; for rise. In the bitterness and Intensity ol my 
grief, I aougbl not God, knowing hot where to find 
him.

Mark Catllffe and hh eon held a lengthy convene 
Itou one day. of which I was Ite autofoci, as I knew by 
their steallhy glances when i entered unexpectedly. 
Then both had * conference with my father, and one* 
again I wax sntnsnened before .dm. aud told that I was 
to decide al once between bl* blowing, affluence, end 
honor, or dlamlrwal from hl* terne end thoughts. | 
bed no fortune; discarded of ray fatter. I wm beggar- , 
ed and bereft of alt.

1 law tbe looming destiny In *11 Jia terror, but I fat- 
lered not. Mark Catllffe and bls son were railed lo. 
aod before them I boMly reiterated my resolve. Itet 
sooner would I welcome poverty, homeless*ess, ay, 
even death, than file with Austin. The father's eyes 
shot lurid gleams of hatred upon me. II* Idolized tbat 
only.non; he could not bear to see Mm thwarted by 
that psi*, nnyletdlng girt. Austin Importuned Mm 
wltb bfo entnalle*. Ma real, or well rimnleied sorrow, 
saying bo would not, aud be could not lire without 
me.

-Yen shall be happy. Austin. Hany sacrifice en my 
pari can ensure il.” sard Mark, tenderly grasping bls 
son's bands.—“Though-Itot we*k, foel1ab-glri-to.nl>---------  
worthy of yoo. It Is enough for me Ibat you love ber. 
Herbert, you are mailer here; let Ibis end hl obc*. 
line* tbe ceremony performed without tbe nonaenaa 
of preparation and farther parley.”

"Barmy friend. J cannot eo far compel IteeMId— 

give ber time—”
“Time I” Interrupted Mark; “she baa bad • soil 

cieney ot lime- 1 say, no more parleying and vmoII- 
latlng 1 1 here yoor word ef honor; folfill it m be- 
seems yoo. I cannot, and will not behold my son. suf
fering for tbo wbimt of * silly eMu I want an end to- 
this st once I”

Tbe manner. Ibe poalllveirtM of tone, tbe lulnnotod 
command, nil dhplcued my falter The angry North, 
rep blood mounted to bis face; • gleam of bMgbty 
surprise ahone from hl* enkindled eye.

•■I b*v* nevetJumken my word, bot I will not use 
actual compulalmPM will rend Jasmine banco.”

"Toetarve, to die, because Ibis men datMuds It?
Ob, my lather, can you be ao crnel?”

"You ih*1l neither atone net dfo. J will provide 
foryonr wants, but as yon will not submit lo yoor pa. 
rente Reales, you must bear tha penalty. Pack npyoer 
wardrobe: yon leave l/sktet Hall to-morrow, nd 
forever. 1 will send yea to the village ef Bggleafield. 
where yon shall te token cere ot” «

"I will go I Ob. iteBb yen. thank you, fatter 1” I 
cried, kitting Ms band, and shedding tent* ol relief.

"Is tbl* tbo fulfillment of yonr promise to mot Thia 
what for years I kava welled for? Herbert Northrop, 
J inriri upon • different count. 1 eon tell yoo ttel 
wbfob will moteyou sites yoor view*. IteMyoniM*

need.be
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mast not. A«ll not be oo I Jasmine must remain, and 

Mconw the wife of Austin-"
Hl* face waa livid with purion; it wa* hideout In It* 

distortion. Even my father •** *PP*Ued by tbe and- 
den revelation of that liger nature. Tbe younger face 
Nfactnl a* In a mirror all the varying expreratoM ol 
the older one. I shivered. and still held dose my fa
ther's ooresl’tlng hand.

-• t bls I* too much, even from a friend I” be replied, 
lo ealm. steady tones. -In everything through life 
bave I sought to please yoo. Merk. There are limit*, 
however to all tblnga. While I yield to tbe demands 
of Headship, such a* yours hu ever proved. I cannot 
In thl* lustunco, bow to your will. Go to your room, 
now. Jasmine.”

Yet still I lingered, possessed by some undeflnable 
dread. Tbo hands of Hark Catliffa opened eod shut 
m if a life were in that nervous grasp. Ho advanced 
to my father, aod raid In a low. biasing voice, at which 
cold shudders crept athwart me :

■■Send the girl away 1 1 bave that to tell yoo which 
> will change your plank at once, Yon little dream the 

power I bold over you and your* 1 Go. Austin, go, 
my bon. and remember Mark Catliffe ba* never relin
quished any object on which be has set bis mind. Go. 
now.'.'

He left tbo room, and. stunned, b wlldered, with 
thfoiiging forebodings at my heart, I thrust .aside 

- Austin's proffered baud, and fled up stair* to my altar 
sanctuary.

I could not pray, and I could not weep. Some con
gealing terror had frozen tbo fountain source* of my 

* tear* 1 mt upon tbe floor with clasped*hand*, listen
ing intently with wildly exultant bean, tor tbe sound 
at summoning footsteps, for the call that was to arouse 
me from the torpor of horror that held mo bound.

I was called at la*t to find tny father lying heiplesa, 
as It stricken with death, upon tbe lounge in his own 
room. A deathly pallor had Buttled on bls lace; tbo 
■harpeued feature* seemed tostand forth from the cold, 
chiseled marble; hi* Ups were blue; the fire of the dark, 
haughty eye was quenched; some terrible, quick pain 
wa*.gnawing at hi* heart, for bl* trembling fingers 
•latched his linen a* if to tear it thence; large drop* 
of sweat stood on his brow in matted contusion, bis 
dark, waving hair lay on the pillow.

At that sight. I forgot all selfish sorrow, t threw 
myself upon my knee* before' blm. wi|*d the dear 
brow, nod kissed tbo lee-Cold hand, Alos, alas, wben 
1 deemed him almost won to love his desolate nod per- 
recuu-d child, he turned agalnat me. tin memory, 
with wham vLage of disfiguring hatred, with curses 
too fearful to repent 1 Oh tiger, serpent I well didst 
thou do thy destrojing work 1 I Ml forward on my 
fbcc. groveling In tbe dust before the losen-ate father, 
ahowerlng imprecation* on my Innocent bead 1 My 
proven.. my tears, my wild entreaties, were all nn 
beard nml unheeded In that fnrlou* gust of rage that 
conenbed the noble form I Amid hl* incoherent word, 
I caught glimmerings ot dark meaning*, and I knew 
thst he reverted to my mother, to curse aud despiso 
hernnew. to trample Into tho lowest mire tbe name 
and fame of her I worshiped I I plead for a know! 
•dye of tbe dread tidings revealed by Mark Catilfte; 
regardless of bi* Insane manner, his threatening eyes, 
I implored him to tell me aU 1

He rose to hi* feet will; a bound: ho caught mo io 
bl* bercutonean arms, and flung me from him aa if I 
were it thing of vilest life. I was unhurt by his vio- 

’ fence, and with firm resolve 1 approached him again, 
determined, though I perilled lite itself* to know the 
mystery that so darkened my days and bls'.

•■Tell me all. 1 most know. For God’s sake, tell 
me I”

■■You would know all! - yon must t Y.oa Anil. Go 
—go to fieri Gul ot my night I—out o[z my ^omo for- 
ever 1 But tor yoo, perverse, ungrateful, ibis had 

never come lo light I Go to yonr avMrwr I the low 
born wretch living with her paramour—”

I shrieked aloud, and called upon God's mercy to 
*ns tain my reason I

■•Sbe I* long since in ber grave—It Is fatso I Ob, 
would to heaven It were true 1" J cried.

■■It A true! My shame, my torture, my dishonor. 
Jive*! Hero is Ibe proof.” and a crumpled paper 
dropped upon the floor. 1 seized it. but coold not 
read, for my sight waa gone, and 1 felt myself falling 
—falling down some deep abyss of unconsciousness 
into the waters of everlasting rest beneath.

1 was aroused by bls grasp upon my shoulder, the 
*rue! words ho hissed In iny ear that branded me. too. 
with a mother's shame I I would bave implored for 
mercy, for forgiveness aud pity, for me snd her. Hi* 
only «n*wer wa*. '• Out of my homel^aut of my eight, 
Jorrrer!'' aod then tbe demon in him waxed stronger 
(till, snd on my unresisting home descended murder
ously heavy, a father's maddened blows t

That night. 1 know not bow tbe hours sped—there 
was a great commotion at OnkfeaVtiall. Mrs. Strong 
raved and shrieked forth invectives and denunciations 
against the son-In-law abc bad pretended to honor. 
Agatha was to hysteric*: the face of Rosita was blanch- 
ed to an asby hno. Mark CatlHIu had spread the poi 
eon of his communication None seemed to heed or 
sure for me. and like * guilty ghost. I stole forth un
der cover of the midnight darkness, and left my child- 
boo'd's home forever. My brain wav crazed with grief, 

, my heart throbbed with fever pulsation*: but more 
than atl that bowed mo to tbe earth was the recollec
tion of that altered face, those savage eye*, tbat op* 
lifted band tbst fell upon my shrinking frame, like 
hammer stroke* of fate I My lather’s hand | » o e 

[TO SB CONTINUED.)

Comuiitnleal Ion* from ll*e Indian* in 

Splrlt-Lund.
Foor year* ago, while In tbe city of Borton. Mass , 1 

1 received a spiritual communication Informing me_tbat_ 
there would be no permanent settlement of the Indian 

. difficulties under (be Government of the United States, 
until tbe tribes which are In tbe aplrittend were 
agreed a* to tbe terms of settlement, and as to tbe lo
cation* and extent of country which tbo remnant* of 
Ihelr taco should occupy.

I received another communication In tbe city of 
Washington, August 9, 1863, through a highly-de
veloped medium, a* follows, showing tbat they are
now agreed.

HWinptoa, Z>. C., Oct. 14,1863.

To John Dbbsoh:
My Friend—Oot great rtprtttntatiut eowietl consist* 

‘of all various tribes of oor nation, both of tbe 

present and past generations, wbo once Inhabited the 
beautiful country which your people now claim or co 
Mpy** their own.

Our purpose lu meeting is for tbe prolongation eod 
Otovetloa of oor race, and for tbe reign of harmony 
among all tbe various tribes. Oor spirits have bov- 
•eed around-our old familiar home*, and we wish no 
longer to *e* our trlbee Md oor nation watte away, 

fife wjabeommlsslonera eent to bold councils for tbelr 
protection, elevation aod harmony. Let them be held 
at a certain appointed day Md place.

We io spirit life wlsb/lww Grand Reserves to be epe- 
•felly set apart, having for tbelr purpura tb* advance; 
event and protection of our nation.
For At Font Retene—We wish the Peuobseotandotber 

Mattern IMIm* to berentored to Lake Superior, to- 
gather with tbo** in tbe vjelufty of tbe lake and ad; 
joining country, Md located in tbe Pint Beeerre lo tbe 

■ rapper portion of Wisconsin, aod oa the fine island* 
rf Jake Superior.

Zor <1«&»<W Amts*-W* wish tte Southern and 
WdUle State* Indiana to tab*bftwh*t to n»w known

BnLLtxo. add now too Nissans Ann Dooeun.— 
A correspondent writing from Morri* Island ter tbe 
Christian Advocate Md Journal, ray*—

At nigbt we can ace tbe path of a shell through all 
it* journey, lighted as it la by tbe burning fane. When 
the range to two miles, tho track of a ehell from a 
mortar describe* very near half the aro of a circle. 
On leaving tbe mortar, It gracefully moves nearly or 
quite a Mie above ibe earth, and tben it glides along 
for a moment, apparently lo a horizontal line; but 
quickly yon nee that tbs little fiery orb te on tbo home 
atretch. describing tbe other segment of tb* circle. A 
aboil trots rifted a Parrott gun Is going two and a half

•elfiih Interest »n4 ^Itih'lort. »d W ^mI evf.

•ti|hljmy

A TALE OF OLDEN TIMS.

BT OtO. o. MEAD.

THE TWO SAVIOURS.

J. B.

Written for tho banner of Light.

SIR ELWYN ALLRED.

oaiuea interest ana aqiusn tore, m ■ near agnti Mp 
dance ol. aympatby aad comprado* for ibe pains, 3|*. 
Nue* m(1 Borrow* of other*. In BplHtuaJaj) j (*«/ 
seen some ot tbe sign* that Christ baa raid shall foliate

DY LOUISE T. WQtTTlEB.

a* tbe Indian country. Tbe climate to bbalthy. end 
tho soil rich aod productive. Here tbe Cherokee*, 
Choctaw*. SamlnolM, Creek*. Ottawa*, Delaware*. 
New Vock Indiana, and other*, could live In harmony 
and peace.

far iLt Third foww—Wb wish the Mattered rem
nant* of tbe California Indian* to be collected together 
for tbe Third Reserve, which we would have located In 
New Mexico. Hen the Nevogoes, Apacbea, Caman- 
chea, Poblaea. California Digger*. Bcbossebones, and 
other tribe* coold bo collected together and live in bar 
mony. Situate them on a navigable river, or where 
they can have the benefit* of a railroad, for much civ
ilization exist* among some of these various tribe*.

Far At Fourth Retene—Vie wish it* situation to be 
in tbe northwestern portion of Washington Territory 
on the sea-coast. In It the Grand Round Indiana. 
Black Feet, Flat Heads, and Indian* living on tbe 
shell fish and other fish, could live In harmony aod 
peace, and the British Indians would seek protection.

Now we shall Indeed be happy, and rejoice with 
pleasure when we see and know tbat tbe white men. 
our brothers, care sufficient for na to help ns to pro
longate'the existence of our now wasting nation.

If you will bnl secure ihese Pour Grand Reserves for 
onr race, we know-onr people will prosper, and flourish 
io agriculture, education, and civilization. You will 
find there Foor Grand Reserve* to be the means of 
restoring harmony among tbe various tribes; and wo 
tell you we expect to see these Four Grand Reserves 
consolidated into one Grand General Reserve, and our 
people having but one language, and one religion, 
living In harmony aod union.

We wish onr race to become a powerful and united 
nation. For in union there Is strength.

Kiho Patur, 

Tecumseh, 
, Bh.lt Bowtws,

Osceola.

mite*, deviate* from tonight 11m, not quiteao much 
as a obeli from** mortar. Bat In putlog over tbte 
space, considerable time It reqaired. The report trav
el*much faater tban tbe tbot. A ebell from a mortar 
will make a diatanee of two mile* in about thirty rec- 
end*, and from a Parrott gun In about half that lime. 
The Arab of * gon at night, Md tbe white amok* by 
day. Indicate tbo moment of tbe discharge, and fifteen 
or twenty second* give an abundance of time to Aod * 
cover In a splinter proof, behind a trench, or some
thing else. it it wire and soldierly to do *o, bnl winy 
pay no attention to tbou bitting, Mreamlag, flying, 
in tbe day time, if shot from* gun, invisible devils, 
except to crack joke* at their expense, or occasionally 
eno pay* bit Ufo for bl* fool bard Ine**.

THE BAD AND GOOD OF SPIRITU
ALISM.

Through tbe gateway of the castle.
Guarded by tbe sturdy vassal, 
Bode Sir Elwyn from the wassail— 

For he was a knight of fame.
Them hie honor he bad plighted. 
Ne'er should Ijtdy Jane be slighted, 
Bot tbelr hearts should be united 

When be from tbe battle came.

Thus be left the balls of dancing. 
Where the eyes of Love were glancing. 

To do battle 'gain*! hi* foes.
OR bi* lance was bent in battle. 
Oft bis buckler loud did rattle 

'Neath bi* angry fooman'* blows.

Boon his love I he lady slighted. 
And forgot her promisc plighted — 

Quite forgot the absent knight;
For another came to woo ber. 
Telling teles of love onto her. 
And she bent her ear with pleasore 
To bl* tales of golden treasure. 

And bi* fabled jewels bright.

Maldens giddy and short-sighted, 
Oft bave broken promise plighted. 
And of hopes forever blighted. 

Scarcely gave a single thought— 
Little reeking of tbe sorrow 
That might usher in tbo morrow. 
Thu* fair Jane, ber vowa unheeding, 
Still'd ber conscience’s silent pleading.

V ben ber band another sought.

There was mirth within tbe castle. 
Long and merry was tho wassail.

When fair i-ady Jnno was wed. 
Mu<ic swell* along the arches. 
Where tbe festal pageant marcbes; 
Aod tbo merry shouts and laughter 
Shook tbo banners on each rafter.

Hanging pendent overhead.

Joy from-Str Elwyn departed
When he learned she was false hearted— 

Seemed ft like bis Uncial knell.
Thenceforth, when be fought lo battle. 
Seemed bls glair* to lore its mettle; 
Knightly prowess soon forsook him, 
Like an aspen, foemen shook blm.

When tbelr blow* upon him fell.

Boon, howe’er, hl* cares were ended, 
For an archer’s shaft descended 

All unguarded by bls shield.
Scale* of Milan plate were shivered, 
Deep within bis heart ll quivered, 

Dead ho foil upon (he field.

Slept tbe robin on tbe willow. • 
Slept the lady on ber pillow.

Silent was the castle all.
Woke the lady sore affrighted— 
By her stood tbe one sbe slighted. 

Ghastly in the vaulted hall 1

From hl* breast tbe blood was streaming. 
And bi* phantom eyes were gleaming.

With a aad, reproachful look, 
And a roar like pealing thunder 
Seemed to rend tbe roof asunder, 

Whilst amain tbe castle shook I

Tben a glare of light supernal. 
Ttrthoh4Hwlth’gleams infernal*- 

8och a* ne'er was seen before.
And tbe tower was burst asunder. 
Instant ceased the demon thunder— 

But fair Jane was seen no more I

Year* have passed, yet In those chambers 
Where tbe blooming ivy clambers, 

Roam tbe spirit* of the twain.
Bounds ate beard of demon laughter. 
Shaking each old oaken rafter, 
A* tbey hold their midnight revels. 
With their train of ghoata aod devils.

Rowling through tbe night amain.

Travelers on their, way benighted, 
Tarn them from tho place affrighted. 

At tbe goblin soonds tbey hear.
Elvish shapes In dance* spinning, 
Skeletons in armor grinning, 

See they in this place of fear t
Jfiltoasbw. Wsvo^qa, 1803.

[H. B. Chapman and A. B. Child propose to write for 
onr paper a aerie* of article*, which will take some., 
thing of the form of a dialogue, ou the “Bad and Good 
of Spiritualism.” ’

H. & Chapman’s remirka are placed under the bead 
of H. 8. C.. end A. B. Cblld> remarks under tbe bead 
ot A. B. C.]

H. 8. C —1 propose lo show, on my part, precisely 
tbl*: Tbat Spiritualism, In it* various pbasey of table- 
tipping, rapping, trance-speaking. Ac., Is of super
natural origin, and mainly of Satanic direction—tbat 
ita tendency 1* to disorder, disruption, and chaos, and 
Is not therefore friendly to tbe peace of tbo world. 
But term* must be defined before pointe ere argued. I 
mean, tben. by Spiritualism, tbe modern phenomena 
of tipping table*, rapping upon them, trance-speak. 
Ing. Ao., and tho system, partial or complete, which 
has grown oot of those phenomena. I mean by Satan 
an indlvduallzed being, of great capacity and tower
ing ambition, wbo ha* bis headquarter* somewhere 
In the vicinity of the earth.

By supernatural. I mean events which bave their 
causes In a world beyond us.

I bave now a word preliminary, touching whet I pro
pose to do.

All thinking persons, out of the Insane asylum, are 
observant of a conflict both witbin and without them. 
Witbin are passion, reason, will, disputations, end 
questioning* as to bow we shall think and Mt; and 
witbout are the collisions of clans In society, sects 
in religion, cliques In politics., usurpation and war 
among nation*. Whence aod wherefore is It so ?

We find within anil without ns, also, tbe elements 
of order, stability and harmony; also of'quarrel, aq- 

। archy and revolution. Hero are two sets of forces:*' 
the one conservative, tbe other aggressive. Ooe co
incide* with tbe central law of existence—the other 
operates as a disturbing element. Now ibe precise 
point of inquiry is, whence oome* this disturbing 
force I Ooe of two tblng* I think must have happened 
al tbo start: either this disturbing was organized into 
tbe human constitution, or it was superinduced upon 
os after our creation.

To affirm tho first proposition, is to attribute onr 
own origin to a divine cause; but GoJ i* not the 
author of confusion. To affirm tbe latter proposition 
puls us to tbe logical necessity of another and second
ary cause apart from God. powerful and commensurate 
to tbe effect we see.

If. now. yoo say tbo woman la tbe Eastern Paradise 
bad within ber tbe element of dircord, which coold 
become inflamed by a kind of spontaneous combus
tion. you simply sown wbat ia ridiculous; for yon 
charge God with having blundered tn ber organiza
tion.

Have effect* causes? Do men gather figs of thistles? 
Have you a self acting power I Are yoa a self-acting 
being? 1 •

What one of yoo 'would exclude God from tbe uni
verse. by setting op himself In bis stead ? Do you 
say none? then there i* no devil among you.

There Is nothing selecting but that which is Its 
own author. God is the only aelLrelgning sovereign of 
tbe world; all else is subject.

Now where one Is tempted there must be a tempter, 
or else my foregoing remark Is not true, that there 1* 
nothing self-acting but God; for here we make tempta
tion tbe author of itself,

ll is evident then, from reason, that tbe woman was 
tempted by something, or some one.

If by soubtiiihu, wbat was it, animate or inani
mate. within ber or without?

If without, was It tbe splendid and beanleon* 
world she saw. aod did she wish herself its queen? 
Or, was it some bigb-wrougbl faculty within, impas
sioned and aspiring after knowledge? Wbat tben? 
Did the faculty set itself In motion ?—or is tbe faculty 
male aod female that it can, by self-action, generate 
new instinct*, aud create new passions.

It would be unlair to say that tbe woman acted In 
tbe matter without due provocation, for ber descend
ants rarely go ngaiipt our reason; and that sho bad a 
most arch and consummate villain to deal with will bo 
confessed, when 111*remembered how nearly be hit 
the matter in hi* conversation with ber respecting 
God, and the probable consequence should sbe disre. 
gard bis threatening.

Bdl bow did be (tbe Devil) get these secrete, un
less be wa* once io friendly Intercourse » Uh angola 
and tbe dignitaries of heaven? Why not? Once in 
our bosoms we held the destroyer of oor nation's 

peace, aad why not some far-off and celestial heaven 
have held tble rebel angel and hie host?

If tbe faculties of tbe wofaan got Into disorder of 
themselves, tben by tbe same logic tbey can get out 
of It of ibenuelves, and in tbat case each thing be
comes its own redeemer, which Intimates universal 
wreck, and universal upbuilding, Bot this le not tbe 
way of the divine philosophy-

Why. 1 am not more shocked at tbe Devil, than at 
mystlCT have h&d"thought*'th*b wonld-onthrone 
Jehovah, and seize creation for myself; and what in 
me is a momentary wish, is in Satan * nettled and de
termined Util—

Who, having tbe advantage means to keep It dill, 
Shrewd, cunning, and sometime* devout, 
When tbat is best to bring bl* end about. 
To visit and cheer hl* patron* on their way.

But b t It be observed again, that, if tbo woman's 
faculties were self acting, and by tbat motive got oot 
of order, and so remain In spite of medicine to cure, 
there ws* some huge defect In miking them; no much 
a* to absolve a num from eln who put* away a woman 
for not liking ber.

A. B.C.—I propose to show only wbat I know of 
Bplritusllsm, not what my Ignorance presume*, or 
knows nothing of. Ot the good ot Spiritualism I know 
somethlng-ot the bad of Spiritualism I know nothing. 
In ten years experience of daily and hourly devotion 
to thia blessed Influx of heavenly love upon tbe earth, 
colled Spiritualism, from tbe deep, earnest and honest 
convictions of my aoni I affirm tbat I have not recog
nised anything tn It tbet seemed to me Intrinsically 
bad. wrong or evil. But, on ibe contrary, 1 have found 
In It all the good for which my soul yearned, all that 
my yel feebly developed capacities could bear. I bave 
found tn it a nob and exhaustteM fountain of truth. 
Jo it, through the mystifying vapors of opinion and 
philosophy that are everywhere around ns. I have seen 
the comely form of common mum. By It, through tbe 
loom caused by hubbies of seif rfghteousnees breaking. 
I have seen the level aea of boman beings, aad I bave 
seen tbe narrow significance of a single creed, and tbe 
broader significance of ell creeds. In Spiritualism I 
have seen human feet walk over tbs narrow confines of

those who believe on blm, vis., speaking with new 
tongues, catling oot devils, laying band* upon and 
healing tbe elek. And 1 have seen, too, men nod wu 
men by It baptised in tears, virtually in tbe name of* 
Christ atoned, spit upon and crowned with thorn* by 
tbe thoughtless World, aod also take up wbat popular 
clamor figuratively called** serpents.’,' aod drink what 
ibe world virtually called ** deadly things,” and not bo 
hurt thereby. In Spiritualism I bave seen a devotion to 
tbe thing* of the spiritual world tbat setsat naught the 
tblnga of this world that so soon dissolve aod die By 
Spiritualism 1 have seen tbe affections eel ou tblng* 
above, more tban on things below. Tn Spiritualism I 
bave seen mor* faith Jn God. tbat Is spirit, sod few 
faith in matter, that i* only the production of spirit. 
In Spiritualism 1 have seen charity tbat goes further 
than the outward pretences of righteousness—charity 
tbst covers tbe wide circle of all boman beings, wheth
er tbelr badness be covered by goodness or their good 
new by badness—charity that makes not resistance to 
evil, that forgiveth always, that believetb all things 
end vanntetb not itself. In Spiritualism I bsve seen 
the dawning of tbe millennial age—tbe second advent 
of the spirit ot .Christ, but not witbool tbe beginning 
destruction of earthly things on which men’s affections 
ere set. I have seen tbe earthly images td which men 
kneel In devotion, by It broken. By it I have seen 
riches scattered on the winds of the earth, and the 
conviction of self-greatness aod superiority leveled, 
even In degraded littleness and apparent inferiority. 
By Spiritualism I have seen that tbe religions, the 
usages and customs of the world In tbe present aud 
put, are weighed end found wanting, or ere found to 
be of little real significance—tbat written laws, both 
religions and moral, are attributes of matter, not spirit: 
good and bad morals and religions are material, not splr 
itual: that argument is always superficial, and conten
tion aud combat are more superficial still, tbat creedsand 
belieft are only lawful effect*, not spiritual causes; tbat 
tbo actions of men are necessities to men’s conditions; 
that tbe adectlon* of men tbat make the acts of men are 
not subservient to human volition; that human philoso 
phy Is subservient to human affection: tbat affection is 
in tbe seat of physical life, philosophy in tbe highest 
physical extremity: that philosophy guides ns to tbe 
grave, affection bear* os to heaven: thst morals aod 
religion* are helps to tbo physical being, but not to 
tbe soul, for they are only effects of the soul; that soul 
is not guided or Influenced by tbe beliefs and deeds it 
produces, no pore than tbe engine is influenced or 
guided by the smoke it sends off. Spiritualism open*
Yvtnw-to the perfect form, power, aud certainly of tbe 
Immortality of every boman soul.

To wore who see and feel tbe blessed realitfea of 
Spiritualism. It 1* good In tbe highest sense of good- 
new, and lovely in the deepest, truest meaning of 
loveliness.

Wbat sensuous, rarface perception calls Spiritualism 
Is not Spiritualism: it Is only materialism tbat Spirit 
uallsm causes to fall from the beautiful eonl. And to 
those whose affections are yet only set on these falling 
things of earth. Spiritualism appears a terrific evil, 
boMura ll breaks, damage* and deform* wbat tbey only 
dearly love.

Table tippings, rep*, trance, etc., are not Spirtnal 
Ism, they are only effects of Spiritualism. These are 
only sensuous effect* of a deep and’holy power tbat 
lies behind, which the poor, frail philosophy of man 
cannot quite yet understand the wisdom of. 80, like 
as a baby cries in pain, philosophic man cries In want 
of knowing wisdom’s ways, and calle these wise work. 
Ings of tbe spirit world of satanlo direction, tending 
to disorder, disruption chaos. Aod It is right tbat 
be ehobld do so. for It 1* natural and incident to the 
condition of earthly love which ail have, or will pa*s 
tbrongh. in tbe condflfon'orvartbly love, who, with 
out deprecation and condemnation, can bear to see tbe 
fondest Idols of their affection broken and destroyed? 
It 1b tbe tendency of Fpiritusllsm to break in pieces 
ibe idols of earth that men worship, bo that the affee 
tlon* of men and women may be set oa something bei 
ter. Those only wbo yet have a deep love for tbe 
things of earth, talk against and qualify Spiritualism 
with evil adjectives. These thing* of earth that fight
ing men so fondly love and count almost eternal, end 
even think them chariots for heaven's Immortality, 
are only earthly Idol* that Spiritualism is breaking. 
Weal th,'pretending morality, superior religion, excel 
lent reputation, honor, fame, greatness and tbe ralva 
tlon of self, all these are only idols that men selfishly 
worship In tbe deep affection of earth!J love. Spirt tn 

alism will break them all. and for doing it will get 
many curses, but there shall follow In its trail aplrit 
ua! blessings.

1 would not charge God with any blunder, nor can 
I deny, it Eve was inharmonious, tbat she bad tbe tie 
meats of loharmony created in her. Evo, I suppose, 
died as other women die—a natural, physical death, 
and if so. sbe had the elements of death at ber birth 
In her physical being, a* do alt other physical beings 
And I would not call God,a God of •• confusion,” be
cause be so created her.

Effects bave causes, as well as causes bave effects. 
Cannes produce effects, and the producer h always su
perior to the product.

I never saw grapes gathered from thistles, but bave 
seen men try.

It man Is a self acting being, his action la very lim
ited. Al) Nature Is selfacting, and Nature la it* own 
author. Nature I* all power, all wisdom, alt pres
ence. These three attribute* of Nature, we .may call 
God. It takes everything that has existence to consti
tute Nature. Tbe attributes that make our God are 
Infinite, eo there is no power outside the infinite power 
of God; hence tbe power that tempi* is God’s power, 
and tbe power that surrenders to temptation is God’s 
power, too.
,rTt matters'Iltttb'Wbetlier we say God’s -power seta 

witbin or without na. whether we call it devilish or 
angelic. All power Is God’s power.

if It be unfair to say tbat any act fa produced with
out a due provocation, the earth it loaded with unfair 
new. I do not hesitate to ray tbat every action of 
every man has due provocation, has a lawful and ana- 
voidable cause tbat ties in tho all-wise and alt direct
ing power of God. Nor would i call any part or frac
tion of the unseen Wisdom and power that directs the 
world consummately, vlllanous, for all of God is good.

A devil outside of man, a personal being with a tell 
and one split foot, tbat bra bis headquarters somewhere 
In tbe air or down in tbe earth, tbat influences all men 

and all women, that makes all kneel and bow to him 
wftb but little, if any. rebellion to blm. even In secret, 
Is only a grotesque symbol, an absurd figure of tbe real 
power tbat damages and dissolve* earthly things, tbe 
final end of which Is physical death, and which physL 
cal death 1a u lawful a* physical birth, and I* meant 
to be so by the wisdom that roles.

If this fictitious kingdom of the devil fa Immortal, 
as 1* claimed by the Church, if it reaches beyond the 
dominion of earthly love, aa la preached, be ye sure 
that every child of earth 1s a subject of tbe devil's 
kingdom forever, for all aro bls subjects here.

Every men must die physically, and wbat la called 
the devil, or evil, is alone the proximate cib*e of num's 
physical death. This physical death to tb* sense* of 
tire soul Is a great blessing, while to, the Wm" of this , 
world It Is a great corse. Bo tbe souses ot in* tool do 
not curse evil, but call It juJ-taU^ib* •«*" rt 
this world corse It, not knofrlbg.tte «oo4 tnalwlll 
come otIt. The doyil sbd evili'j» * y1 wd-rya rly 
tantamount, snd 'ar^ naHrinonnt'In, raR*. । 
quently physical death ia fttvihmb. *’

INSANE lH^il»M0*r 
, /■ ’ ff O, U; WULUMTOH^p,' pa

Not long ego we were summoned by tbe f-*.-- 
™ ;l":: In a distent oty to hasten to aeo bin 

•we* In good physical health, end bis medlounku c
elw*ya*bwn Orderly. Ro wa* areally * ,
cheerfulness, but now be wa* pronounced *
different pbyalcltn*. He continually uttered . 
•Ion* of frantic despair.

Mustard waa powerless to relieve. Bll*t«n 
wound, but not counteract Anodyne* mnbi 
assoagetboexcited brain; "he mm go (* 
lum,” waa all that could be raid by .0^ 
counsel. Even those who knew be waa * a 
did not believe that each phenomena could b* 1 ': 
by aplrit*, could only ray, •• He ha* been tca^ 

too««<*;•» “Hl* brain has been too nmeh r, ^ 
and that account for ■■ Insanity.” ' "'

When I entered the room, hie expreuloni of Im 
brought tear* to my eye*. He seemed to be 
most terrible fright He feared that I wm Wml 
destroy blm, and conducted like a child expeefi/ " 
be beaten by an enraged father. • ”

Talcing advantage of thia expression of bh ■_ l 
I ordered blm to sit up. in tones of authority *' 
made vigorous passes from tbe head downward ftr° 

moment, and tben commanded blm to stand, 
trembled as If being led to execution. < ,

To my mind tbe fear was tbe emotion of a nu, 
wbo bad entire control. 1 placed my hands oa a 
bead and passed rapidly to the floor a few times, 
taking bint by the shoulder*. I wheeled blm rad 
round, saying, •• Noy you are entirety well,” / 

Instant, he looked me fair in tbe face, and with 
most cheerful expression said, •» Doctor, bow do n 
do?” ™

He was we/f end natural, convened pUyfagy u 
usual, and the whole time occupied was not bill u 
long a* it has taken me to pen tbe above. He Moy 
now be Influenced in an orderly manner a* before, m 
attend to hia business, and I bave not known 
symptoms of another attack. Tbat night be wu Z 

bave been eent to the asylum with a temperwett 
easily controlled, and of course be would be latjectto 
any Insane or Inharmonious Influence that km 
choose to fasten upon blm

Moreover, all tbe anodynes and anesthetics end ■ 
enbdne him would Increase hl* susceptibility, - 
disturb tbe harmony ol bis physical system mor* ud 
more.

At tbo present moment 1 have two patient* la n 
family, wbo bave been mediums for years. One Z 

been under influence so disorderly, that she cut tt^ 
of ber own fingers when entranced by a spirit, ut 
otherwise Injured herself and others. Bho bu fat 
with os now tor month*, is often under Influence, u| 
never but once controlled in a disorderly marner. k* 
coold not have a friend more orderly or more igtu 
able.

Tbe other has been eonjiued a year Ai anaiylm,^ 
canto Inharmonious apirlto could influenceber until 
a* those that were orderly and harmonious, and Spirit 
uallsm charged with ” eautiiiy ber Insanity.” 8|u 
she baa been with ns there has been no Influence tbit 
could be pronounced Insane or disorderly by the not 
prejudiced observer, except certain effects confined er 
tlrely to tbe physical. I shall have something ten, 
In future of the power of spirits to disturb the pljt 
cal. and inflict or cause pain. ,

Every week—yes, almost ^aily— we hear of statin 

cases. Some at home, suffering unutterable berms, 
but not eo troublesome as to compel the friendibis, 
move them; others eent to asylums to be dragged, 
caged, and fettered, because their friends refuse tote 
Here, or have never thought tbat there can be dlteii 
eriy as well as orderly influence.

Many pt,these can be relieved Id a week or a d*y by 
those wbo know tbe causes and methods of icterus 
nious and disorderly influence. In heaven's mw. 
shall we not eave them ?

Milton Hill Remedial fattwite.

History Informa us that more than tighten budiri 
year* ago, on a distant Eastern mount, was credM 
one who bad borne thither file own crops, and tooth 
like every suffering soul, he cried. •• If possible, kl 
thia Clip pass by.” yet it was of no avail, for opto till 
human sacrifice depended the spiritual snivel km diti 
world. Though many, no doubt, believe that la tta 
brutal sacrifice of life they owe tbelr all of folate I* 
pines*—and f once belonged to the fast deereMlDgclwi 
—yet from tbe depths of suffering and degradsMosis 
man Boni* are now asking for the croclfixloo of wife 
er Saviour, to atone for tbe tins of physical life M 
however graciously God may deal with tte tart. iB 
our experience* prove tbat He never pardons stonui, 
morale, lung* or brain. These must expiate tobst 
fences unvicsriously. Nay. there are numerooitX 
obvious cases of violated physical laws, where Ktton, 
with all ber diligence and severity, seem* *Mbh b 
scourge tbe offender enough during bl* lifetime, aod 
*o sbe goes on plying ber scourge upon Ws AlMttt 
and hia children's children after him. even to totMii 
and fourth generation. All tbe son* and all todw> 
tera are made Inheritors, not In aliquot part*. teltP 
kind of malignant multiplication in tbe dMewpo. 
each Inherits tbe whole.

Since if la useless to expect to go on trsospeuix 
tbe health-law of onr constitutions witbout pajlrt 
utmost -fobbing of such violated law. Is It net to . 
that we begin to inquire what we shell do to be«™ 
from this fivlnk death ? And doe* It not devoir*' 
us, as Bpiritual Reformers, to think, write aod 
upon the subject cf health, andpraortte wbat we pi*** 
and thus prove to tbe world tho possible exbtow 
aoundjptod iu * (oundbody T Though we Ipiot ® 
Idea of a spiritual saviour. yeTByWJWkssnd» 
we are praying forone upon whom we esn <•** to* 
dene of onr physics! sins. We talk eloquently « * 
beautiful Mgel-worid, where harmony, peace w “? 
pine**, like tbe gentle zephyrs of a rammer er^f 

fan lightly tbe brow end cheek of earth's o»« " 
Ing children, while at tbe same time we are 11’1’1*^ 
manner to perpetuate thia coffering, and J 
spirit-worid with balf-developed, JubarmoiArt " 
beings. My heart rejoiced while reading to 
tiona offered by Bro. Toohey at ibe Pofed*®' 7? 
Convention, for truly ” physical health sbwM 1 , 
tivated as tbe basis of spiritual growth " tn* _ 
clip tbo wings of fancy, and deal awhile with , 
ties of earth-life, and become our pbyticrii •*'' 

spiritual uvioura.' .
I would here say to tbe friends wbo hart f»ri 

to speak In tbelr vicinities on tbs subject' ^
tbat I prefer to not make engagement* ‘ ' 
will endeavor te respond to tbelr call* a* 1 

irnti> । id
I intend to spend the remaining part of * „. 

(he winter In Wiseonaln and Illinois. MJ *\ . 
til the first of January will be Fox L*D> J”®*’ 
after tbat Whitewater, Walworth Co.* Win-

Punch say* ho never coold1 ss» 'Ml 1"" ^t? 

mnoh benefit to England; for all tb« ^ 

ever got from there province* M***'®' a^w 
•nd row*—except tbe Canadian boat «’*’ 
that commence*—"Row, brother*,

When doe* a man appesr mo*t ^^wo** £ 
befinds fault. Hdtonte*. *nd «* ?;'!'7/^ * 
K about person*. «bctim*tMtt«.

1 notbtfig about;—f"- ^ ^ 1 ”
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MEDIUMS AND LECTURERS.

BI WAX*#* OHAiB. •

If there are any cl***#* of «Bltcilve worker# lu tbe Held 
afkauta program. that are abused. misused, vtllJBed 
Ma oraolfiod. Md who deoerre tbe sympathy Md 
,b»rltj of the good, it l» flr#t. medietas; next, lector- 
enoo spirit Intereouroe. wbo ore not medio me. Tbe 
jntier are le*#»«n»l tl ve, Md more able to meet tho blame 
of acorn, ridicule, contempt, and slender, from tbe 
M|frlghteou# end seif constituted leader# of society 
and respectability than the former.

j bare been In tbo field from the early dawn of Bplr- 
ItoaliMn. and borne tbe beat aud burden of tbe day. 
and have men tbe rise and fail of many bright Md 
promising mediums Md speakers, and base seen more 
foil from tho uncharitable attacks of selfish. personal 
foes witbin tbo lines of Spiritualism, than from tbe 
open attacks of anomies without.

Spiritual Earn baa been managed by self-constituted 
leaders, very much aa tho National Army baa. In which 
some of the beet, moat promising, and moat popular 
ogjcera have been relieved /rom doty, to gratify tbo 
ambition., prejudice, or selfishness of Olbera. Borne, I 
know, of our once moat promising, advocates, have 
been lured out of tbe Held by matrimonial retirement, 
often crowded by alandoroua tongued of tbo Jealous and 
enslooa. »od by rivals'1 for public Md private honors. 
These I leave to bear their own testimony In proper 
time to their success and Mllsfaotlon in escaping the 
evils and Boding tbe Joya of existence; but scores of 
those to whom tbe people looked for light from .the 
spheres above, and as Instruments In rhe bauds of 
spirits for opening tbo windows of heaven to the 
groping and freexiog souls lu Ibis, world, have been 
driven from the field by tbe harsh and cruel treatment 
of bard hearted and envious persons in tho same faith 

with them.

I am worklngjo the light and by ihe force of regulut. 
fog principle, even when I seem, to ba doing littlo, or 
exhibit what surface observers would consider some- 
thing •• angular.”

Duo mention maybe hereafter made of various cir
cumstances end occa-don* of this kind, but tho follow 
Ing, special to moat recent snd Interesting events, 
will sulUco for tbo present time:

For several seston* I have more lately, tn lecture#, 
comnpinlcatfoaa to tho press, and In numerous private 
epistles and conversation*, sold much of ibe Auroral 
theory, to which 1 some littlo time ago made allusion 
In tho Bamxbk. Tbe splendid Triumphal Arch of 
Light in tho Now England evening heaven* of April 
9th, nit., lo which I mode particular reference In the 
aforesaid Bannkii article, bad also been the subject of 
remark between me and my AtboI neighbors. They 
sneered end Jeered very hugely al my Idee that this 
splendid auroral display bad reference to events In 
band, wm a celestial celebration of Copperhead de
feat in Connecticut—a sign of undivided New Eng. 
lend Unity, with a iprlnkling of victory on Ibe south
eastern coast. And I let them Jeer.

Pretty soon (April 28th, uii.,j com# tbat splendid 
mid-day Illumination, In which tho western horizon 
wm kindled up by <> iobg lines of tight,” having—as 
tbo Springfield Republican said—"tho appr-arapce of 
Northern Lights," and occurring In the lull blaze of 
noon. This wonderful exhibitton I at once assured 
my laughing neighbors, wn* Indicative of western 
triumph#—and. Indeed, true to alt such extraordinary 
indicri. It came in direct connection with lb# latter 
series of successes under Banks snd Grant.

But I wa* notullsfled with afllrmlng tho. direction 
or elgniflMoeo of these splendid outburst* of heavenly 
glory. I have bent my intuitions equally as much to 
ward determining the reliable pointe of ■• medium- 
ship.” and (electing from among the mass of a. J. 
Davis's varied predictions wbat I considered one or 
two surepointe, I assured my merry townsmen that as 
tbe culmination of ibo aforesaid glories of Ihe heaven*, 
they would have, in the region Indicated, two FourrAv 
of July co tao approaching anniversary. The Joyful 
Fourth in Pennsylvania opened their eye# a little, but 
when new* came of tbe earrender of Vicksburg, on tho 
Fourth, they gave In; and pointing out tho heartiest 
soeerer lo a true blue Orthodox man, I said, >• I have 
got blm down.” Bald the Orthodox blend, "J should 
think you had, and a good way# down, too;” and tho 
sneering friend "owned np."

They have since been very desirous of knowing what 
remainirt but I have not vouchsafed them much bejond 
the general assurance that they mutt now nettle up the 
rebellion Ibo best way they can. sod repent of tbelr 
disposition lo hold back from wise and available pro- 
great, or prepare for worse. Thera I*, however, a po. 
Ill leal circular which has been recently distributed In 
tbi*and«hersections—a "Copperhead” document 
end •• political alphabet,’' tn which •• A stand# for 

Old Abo;" " B for John Brown. Beecher," Ac.: " 8 
for Sumner," do.-alt of them • malignant*,” etc. 
The loiter Y I* a tickling straw of flattery for tbe 
" young men:” but ss Ihara waa no particular parly 
or peraon specified for Z, a particular friend of mine, 
Snibbteaneeze by name, bat finished np the concern 
wllb (he following additional verse, to which 1 would 
call tho attention of *11 who cling to the tong time 
perverted Ideas of nationality, which underlie our pre
sent national crisis:

Z stands for Zsny, a huge Copperhead, 
By whom onr "young mon" will refuse to be led; 
They forgot to put him Into the last verse of this, 
So SnfbbleinM-ze thinks the Idea not amis#.

D. J. Mandii.l.
Athol Depot, Unit.. 1803.

Rumblm in Northern New York.
At Middle Granville?a* you aroYworo^we were en 

gaged to Apeak al Ihe Spiritual Quarterly Meeting, to 
bold two days, Saturday and Sunday. Sept. 12th and 
13th. We found a delightful borne with Mr. and Mra. 
C. H. Ball. Mt*. Bull i* a very excellent speaking 
and healing medium, and 1* doing much eervice in 
the cause of reredetiiption lo that vicinity. Clot# by 
we had Iba pleasure of meeting many of the friends at 
the open house of Mr*. Blossom, than whom there is 
no more genial tout to bo found, m many of our Bos
ton friend* well know. There we mad# Ihe acquaint- 
anco of tho very agreeable and (octal companion of 
Dr. Main, tbe very saccosalul beallng medium of Bos

ton.
f aappOMd you would have bsd a synopil* of th# 

proceedings of tbo Quarterly Meeting by Bro- Middle- 
ton, ot Vermont, a# I eaw him taking note*.

Tbe eesston# commenced on Saturday morning, al 
11 o'clock, with * small audience, by the regular Meth
odist minister of the place. I forget bls name. He 
first read th# ISthand 13 th chapter# of let Corinthians, 
concerning spiritual gift# and charity. After a brief 
prayer be gave an excellent diaconrao of about thirty 
mlmites' duration,.on the word*, "Love thy neighbor 
a* thyself.” Mach of tbe time In Ibe morning and 
afternoon Ksstona waa occupied with the discussion of 
Ibo question, "Can wo love our neighbor at oor- 

•elves?"
Un Bunday tbe meetings were largely attended, and 

a very deep Interest was manifested throughout. There 
were several speaker# preterit from Vermont, ibe more 
prominent of whom were Bros. Thomu Middleton, of 
.Woodstock. Md W. W. Bussell, of Rutland.

It is curious to see how few of the early pioneers of 
Spiritualism In this country are still In the field, and 
yet bow lew of them are over tbe river end on the 
happy shore of the »euminer-land.” Yet they have 
not gone back to tbe Ooh pots of Egypt, with very 
few exceptions; but they are scandalized by tho self- 
constituted leaden), and belt-righteous guardians of 
tbe respectability aud morality of tbe oeue.

It is a notorious fact, tbat there are some' persons 
among us, wbo, if they could have their way, would 
remove all tho popular mediums Md speakers, but a 
few combined partisan* and sycophants, and serve 
tbe rest aa some of our best officer# have been served, 
as they have already done with some, wbo bear it like 
the military martyrs, patiently waiting a day of Jus
tice and an "age of virtue.”

Where Is Brflian. Tiffany, Newton, Bewilt. Spear, Dr. 
Dexter. Ambler. Gibson. Smith, Emma Jay .•Charlotte 
Uoebe, Fanny Groen, nnd a host of others, less known, 
wbo took part early In opening this subject to the 
publio. who are still In this sphere, and not In tbe 
churches or the ranks of our enemies?

Where Is that second graduating clam tbat Mme a 
few years later, and worked as efficiently end fallblully 
as any f Where ia T. G. Forster. G. E. Lock wood. J. 
8. Loveland. R. P. Wilson. L. 8. Everett. Dr. May
hew. L. B. Brown, Mattle Hulett. Rev. Hr. Ferguson, 
the Now Hampshire Professor, (whose name 1 cannot 
catch.} and a host of others or tbli class and age. and 
many wbo have even come end gone since?

Ras Justice been done these pion sere at all times? 
Have they been treated by Spiritualists with tbat 
charity wbloh wo proleee to have, greater than our 
Christian neighbors? Have they been rewarded with 
that penny that belongs even to Ibe eleventh hour la
borers? Rave they been forgiven with that forgive
ness which forgives "seventy timet seven,” by those 
in tbo faith with them ? Have they been treated as 
brothers and elaters by those who profess to bo such to 
all the race, black and white, good aud bad. pure and 
vile? Have they been even decently rewarded for 
good services rendered? Have not many of them 
received directly tho opposite treatment, until their 
sensitive souls have bid themselves from public abuse 
by retirement?

T. G. Forster, whoso eloquence and philosophy held 
spell bound bls numerous audiences, and whore words 
and mediumship quickened many a aoul Into new life, 
attacked by hearts colder than Ibe Icebergs of Green
land, shrank from the contact, and retired from tbe 
field, for a time, at least.

G. E. Lockwood, whoso eloquence blazed al) over 
northern Ohio, and other parts of tbe West, aod who 
made hundreds ol friends end thousands of admirers 
In a few months—waa silenced by a single shot from a 
mounted battery, and hid where friends and foes have 
alike failed to find blm for years, yet bis name and 
memory are still sacred in tbe hearts of hundreds, and 
they even Inquire affectionately after him of other 
speakers. Bot he is gone, and the enemies of tbe 
Muse rejoice, and bls personal enemies are glad.

Dr. Dexter drops suddenly out of New York, and bls 
pen. which had made many streaks of light for the 
watchers, scratches no more for tbe cause, that we 
know of.

^batold Iron war-horse. Tiffany, that made Ortho
doxy tremble wherever its sounds were beard, switched 
off. and runs no more.

Tbe silvery tones of Bro. Newton are silent as tho 
broken Bute.

I am sure there la Injustice somewhere. Is it not 
Inside of onr ranks ? Had we not better search the 
ranks and seo If there le not a canker-worm of pride, 
ambition, respectability, self-righteousness, arietocra 
cy. or some other gnawing character within tbe folds 
of the garment that covers Spiritualism ?

We are strong enough, 11 we were only charitable 
enough to sustain mediums and speakers, and to re
form and correct and Improve all wbo need It, and still 
retain tbelr nsefolncss. If we torn tbe cold shoulder to 
our own brothers and alsteraln belief, at every variation 
from onr Individual standards of right and wrong, 
wbat bolter are we than Christians or beathen? 
What can outsiders expeqj. to gala by Jololng_o#?__

Jf we allow a few among us to ret themselves np m 
patterns of virtue Md morals, and set np their stand- 

>ard as the measure by which al) persons are to be 
measured Md shortened or stretched to It. or cast 
away end condemned, wbat better are wo than Presby
terian#, with a synod? Ney, wo are not as well, for 
they have a slight chance at selecting tbe rulers, while 
ours are self constlluted, arbiter* of right and wrong. 
But I know there is a spirit-power over it al), end 
above ua all, and it will. In It* own good limo bring 
•II these wrongs to right, and the error* to Judg
ment,

Oci. 10,1808.

Own or tub Lost Baser,—A Methodist minister 
was traveling through Ibe settlements of Wisconsin, 
doing good where be might. He tarried for tbe night 

■ atone of the pioneer’s cabins. Tbe old women, while 
preparing supper, entered into a coav raalion with 
the visitor, and.the following soliloquy took place:

” Strenger, where moot yon he from ?” 
“Madam, I reside in Shelby County, Kentucky.” 
“ Wall, stranger, hope no offence, bnt wbat snout 

yon be doin’ way np here I”
• • Madam, I am searching for Ibe lost sheep of the 

house of Israel.”
• • John, John I” ahonted tbe old lady, ” come right 

here this mfnnlt, here '* a stranger all tho way from 
8helby County, Kentucky, hnnllng stock, snd 1 ’ll 
Jost behmy life tbst tangled haired old rem that’* 
been la onr lot for tbe last week !■ ooe of bls *n 1”

1 * »*»• piiaowr wav asked by a Federal roller wbat 
"* *U V1^^ f°r- H* replied, '•> lie rich dm’S nig- 
t*»- . • i-1 d.jini t' W t.4 ,,;..A'1

Wrtiun for ibe Banner st Light.

IM POUT A NT QUESTIONS AN. 
’ SWEBED.

■r u. t. atfaxatnl (Manion).

I *1111 will be prophetic, for I naw 
In vlalona of Ibe deep, entranced night. 
The still accumulating evidence 
Of humM change lo more beatitude. 
I nosed among my fellows somewhat sad? 

BoMuse the evidence wm not so strong
. As my o’erMogulne wishes called for. Yet 

The day is not far distant when the sight 
Of all the good and fair will bo snore clean

When tho low-toned and monotoned desire 
Of all tbe nations of ibe earth has come: 
A men to show the laws of God are Just, 
And not to bo repealed by priest or king. 
To suit the whims of titled anarchy.
A mon to show cho iaw##fl Nature still
Are but the laws of Gm- To give no feigned 
Nur forced attention to ihe big est truth : 
Torrs re no Goo out Gon, and Gon is At*.

Answer me. winds of midnight J Answer me, 
Ye stars that round tbo planet seem to roll I 
Have ye no voice to tell that God la there?
Are there oo laws to bind ye to tbe day, 
And sink ye In the abyss of deepest night? 
Are ye bot wandering meteor# of tbe night. 
Astray upon tbq fields of azure ? Light I 
Haro you no voice to tell from whence yon came ? 
And are you thrown ohsotlo from tbe sphere 
Men call tbo sun, not knowing wbat they My ?
Are you Its passing radiance brilliantly 
HlmnfoMei for a festal nlgbt, 
Then doomed lo go in utter darkness out? 
And where Is all your law that called yon forth. 
And set a sign and token in the sky ?
Is the sign there, and tbat It signifies 
Gone on a Journey to symposian feasts, 
In eome far realm of all hie bright domain? 
Answer me. mighty atmosphere that toile 
Through the abyss of all tbe netber world t 
Have you no life to bud tbo coming year? 
Or is the blank a obemist, calling forth 
Tree*, flower# and fruitage, by bl* alchemy ?

I answer for myself: and now declare 
There I* a God. of whom I am a pari;
And dare the world to combat with my love 
That I have learned when In tbe upper realm 
Of eiber where 1 floated from tbe earth, 
Ensanguined and enfeebled.

Oh, bow well
The ancient magic of the teeming earth 
Comes in eternal phaser from tbo south; 
Amj with the saturnalia of the years 
Crowns the expecting servant of her breath.

Stem yonr nnwleldly currents, might^Karth I 
And then tbe mind will set Its onward course 
To that unlouud and much desired bourne 
Whence travelers will not desire to return— 
Tbe baren of tbelr wlahod-for dreams of years, 
EucherLbed with tbe glow of youthful hope;
Tbs bright and glorioM future of tho soul.

SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.
TBANBLATION8 FROM THE ” REVUE 

SPIRITS."

The teaching* of French Spiritualism differ some
what from cun aud our English cousins, the result, 
probably, of tbelr former materialistic philosophy and 
Catholicism. It is not quite like Ibe 1 composite Im
mortality” of Fourier, but rMomb'Ing tbst of Dr. Ed
ward Beecher, that having sinned or failed in our for
mer protection, (or at our own request.) we return to 
earth again for a naw experience in another marrna. 
Hon; and the testimonies they obtain fromlA«r depart, 
ed, aesm to corroborate their Idea#, one of the most 
Interesting Of which is the following, translated from 
the March number of the “ Revue Spirits, ” given by a 
physician of Paris, He says:

In a family of laborer*, my neighbor#, in tbe conn- 
try. was a young girl named Clara Rlvier, of ten years, 
who had been completely Infirm over since her fourth 
year. During ber whole life abe wo* never known to 
ntter a single complaint, or make an Impatient sign, 
and although deprived of instruction, she consoled her 
afflicted family, converting with them of the future 
life and tbe happiness she should there find. She died 
in September. 1862, after four days of tortures and 
convulsions, during wblcb sbe never cessed lo pray to 
God. ■■ 1 fear not death.” said-she. ■■ since a life of 
happiness will then be mine,” Sbe Mid to her weep- 
Ing father, " Be consoled; I obeli return to visit you. 
My hour Is approaching. I shall be forewarned of Ita 
coming.” And when the fatal moment drew near, sbe 
celled her relative* to her. saying. ” 1 have bot five 
minutes to live; give mo your hands,” aud sbe expired 
as sbe had announced.

Since then a rapping spirit ho* visited the bouse of 
Mr. Rlvier, which overturns everything, striking the 
table as if with a club, shaking the curtains and dra
peries removing the table utensil#, playing with the 
bells In tbe garret. This spirit haa appeared under the 
form of Clara lo her-slsier. wbo la but five years old. 
To this child her sister hu often spoken, and that 
which excludes all doubt upon Ibis point, is tbat tho 
apparition utters cries of Joy, or of lamentation If her 
deakea are not complied with—that Is. tbat the fire 
and lights should be extinguished in tbo room where 
tho vision takes place, during which the child contlnn 
ally says. ” Only sea 1 lara 1 How beaullfol sbe Is.” 
Tbe father desired to know what Clara wished, and she 
demanded that ihoy should restore ber hair, which, 
according to ibe custom of the country, had been cut 
off: bnt although tbe parents have complied by placing 
hi? heir upon her tomb; tbe spirit- ha* still- continued 
It* visits Md noise, of Which I hare myself been wiL 
new, with other neighbor* Daring an absence of tea 
days that 1 was obliged to make, tbe obsessions took a 
more violent character, Mr. Rlvier receiving sudden 
blow* upon bi" body, and sometimes thrown down. 
Fright seized thorn, and they went to consult a medi. 
um. who advised them to give a general alimony to tbe 
poor of the country daring two days.

In tbe meantime this conversation was held with tbe 
spirit. Clara Rlvier evoked, responded, " I am near 
you, disposed fo answer Inquiries.”

” How was It that yon. so young and without In- 
atniotlon, could express such elevated Idea* npon tbe 
fhtnre life before yonr death ?”

" From tbe little time that I bad passed upon yonr 
globe, aod at my preceding Atcarn>i<*>n. I wa# a me
dium when I quitted tho earth, and when I returned 
amongst yon. This wav * predtoUnation; I felt and 
saw all that I said.”

<• How was it tbat a child of your age never uttered 
a complaint, through four year# of suffering?”

-• Because physical suffering was conquered by a 
higher power, that of my guardian angel, whom I saw 
always near me. He knew all that I felt, and rendered# 
my will stronger than tbe pain.”

••How rnmss It that animated vrilb love for your pa- ■ 
reals you came th torment them by making there noise# 
around them?"

••I have without doubt k proof, or ralber • mission 
to accomplish. This oats#, thl* trouble this wrestling, 
1* a notification of oof presence. 1 am aided by olber 
spirit* wbosf turbulence ha* a bonnA arid design. Par
don tu, many convictions will apriuj rfbmll'M ‘ :

parents had a proof; It will soon cease, but not till 
conviction has been Mrrlod to many minds,”

“The general charity which ha* been counseled, 
will It came these obreialoee to cease”

"Tbs obsessions will ware when tbo Ums for it ar
rives, but believe It, prayer Md fsllh are powerfol to 
sobdne It. Tbs alimony Is In Itself a prayer; It goes lo 
console, end sided by os, will carry conviction to many 
heart*. It will alto draw attention to thus# manifests- 
Runa.”

“Why, so young, were yon afflicted with so many 
InOnnltles?1

“! bad (interior faulla io expiate. I had mlxnsed 
tbe health and tho brilliant position that I enjoyed lo 
toy preceding Incarnation. Then God Mtld'to me: 
•Thou bast greatly enjoyed. uHunrably thou Malt 
suffer; thou wut haughty, thou abaft be humbled; In 
place of vanity, thou obalt1 force thyself to acquire 
obarlty aod goodness.’ I did according io ibe will of 
God, and my guardian angel aided mo.”

Another "terrestrial expedition” i* given |n the 
July No. called "Max, tbe MandlMot." An old man; 
wbo. lame and Infirm, wandered about selling alma 
nacks and email notion*. eubsliting mostly by char- 
Ity. Ho received tbe soubriquet of "Count Max." 
But no one knew anything of hi* origin, yet bls pbys- 
logomy aud manners cohtrasted strongly With hi* reg*. 
Boreral ye*r* after hl* death, bo appeared lu a vision 
to the daughter, of ono wbo had formerly been kind to 
blm. He Mid:

Thank you, for remembering poor Mux. tbe beg
gar. In your prayere. You desire lo know who I am. 
Md I will tailafy you, while It win bo Instructive to 
many other#. About a century and a halt ago, I was 
a rich, powerful Lord, but vain, proud, and Infatuated. 
My Immense fortune nerved only my own pleasure*. 
My vassals. I believed, created for. my use like the 
animals on my lands, were pressed abd maltreated to 
subserve my prodigalities. 1 died before middle ago, 

exhausted from excesses, but without having expe
rienced aoy real trouble. The world smiled on nt*, 
and called me ono of Ito happiest. My rank gave me 
o sumptuous funeral, but not a tear was shed upon my 
tomb, not a prayer ascended for my sonl. and my mem 
ory was cursed by all whoso misery 1 had ocM»lonod. 
And ob, that Is terrible, tbo maledictions of those you 
have Injured 1 It ceased not io resound In my cars 
during tbo Zoey yearn that appeared ao riemiiy. And 
at tho death of each of my victims, there woe a new 
figure, wblcb, threatening or ironical, continually fol
lowed mo. Not a friendly look. My old companions 
In debauchery fled from mo, seeming lo say wlib dis- 
dalu. "Thou const pay for our pleasures no more.” 
At length, overwhelmed with fatigue, like a weary 
traveler who sees tto termlnatfou to bis route, Jex. 
clalmed, Oh my God, low pity upon me Ob when 
will end this terrible torture? Then a voice, tbe first 
1 had heard since I loft the earth, *ald:

><Wh*t wouldst thou?”
"Wbat ora I do. great God? I submit to all."
"Repent, huntbl* thyself before there tbou hast hu. 

titillated. Pray them to totercodo for thee, for tbe 
prayer of the forgiving Is agreeable to tbe Saviour.”

1 bumbled myself. I prayed my vassals, my servants, 
who were there, and whore face* looked kindly on mo 
a* they disappeared. Then commenced a new life. 
Hope took tbo place of despair, and 1 thanked God 
with all tbe strength of my soul. Thon the voice add:

"Prince I”
And I replied:
"There fa here no prince, bnt only tbo God all pow

erful, wbo bumbles tho haughty, rardon mo. oh Sa 
vfonr. for I am guilty, nnd let mo serve my servant* Il 
it be tby will.”

" Some year* later I was again born into a family ol 
poor laborer*. My parent* dying when J was yet a 
child. I remained alone in Ibo world; I obtained my 
living os I could, by chores, by working on a farm, 
bbl always honestly, for naw I feared God. At tbo 
age of forty a malady seized my limbs, *o that I could 
no longer work, and for fifty year* I was a wandering 
beggar over the lands I bad onto been master, too hap. 
py sometimes to obtain shelter In the stable of tbe 
chateau of which 1 had been lord. In my dreams I 
often seemed to bo In possession of my anolent for- 
tuna; tbla often awoke a sentiment of bitterness end 
regret, bnt never a complaint escaped my lips; ^nd 
when il pleased God to recall me. I found myself 
blessed Indeed, for having had courage to submit with
out murmurlug to thl# long and painful trial.”

In tho "Revue” for this month, there are remark* 
made upon this subject, and questions as to tbe dif
ference between expiation abd trial. They observe tbat 
the trut rxpiation of Max seemed lo bo daring bis stay 
in tbo epirit-worid; that the position ha occupied dur 
Ing bls last incarnation waa only a trial that beeAoteor 
was Imposed on bint; yat, during tbat second life, be 
being ignorant uf hla anterior position, if could not 
profit a* an expiation.**

Tbo editor. In hl* answer, say* enough other thing*. 
" Every effect having acaoao, Auman mlverte* arc effect! 
wblcb should have a cowe. If this cause cannot bo 
found In actual Hie here. It must bo in tbe anterior life. 
Moreover, In admitting the Justice of God, there effects 
ought to have a relation more or les* Intimate with 
the preceding acts, of which they are both a chastise
ment for the past, and a proof or trial for the future." 
Spiritualism, by the revelation of tba great law of 
/JuratUy of exittenee, completely raise* tbe veil upon 
this question. We learn that If tho fault ha* not been 
committed in ibis life, it has been In aitoiAer. A# to 
the question of forgetfafoen, which, according to our 
correspondent, takes from tho Buffering* of life tbe 
character of expiation, we have shown elsewhere tbat 
theprecitt remembrance of these fault* would be ox. 
treniely inconvenient; they would toabla m, humlll 
uta us in our own eyes and there of our relatives; 
would disturb onr social condition* and fetter onr fret 
Kill. And forgetfulness is not so absolute m one sop 
pores; Ithu place only In this external life. Tbe spirit 
(n Ita sojourn Jn tbe spiritual life, and In momenta of 
emancipation from th# external, remembers perfectly, 
and thia remembrance leaves an Intuition which trans, 
late# Itwcir by the voire of conscience. Bpirltuolism 
give*, besides tbe means to man to ro^acend into tbe 
pave, to Judge more or less of the general character of 
hie former tote. From the tribulation* he endures, 
expiations or.trial*, ha ought to conoInd# he has 
bean fuiltj. From the nature of there tribulation*, 
aided by the etudy of hie instinctive tendencies, and 
supporting It by the principle tbat the punishment 
the most Just I* that which Is tbe consequence of the 
fault, be can deduce bls past morale; hla bad ten
dencies teaching blm that which remain to be cor
rected. There l« then nothing Irrational In admitting 
that a spirit In " FsmTiW," (m he call* tbe sojourn 
in tbe*pfrlUlte,) should choose or solicit another ter- 
rretlal existence where be may repair hla post error*. 
Mlaorio# here, thou, are expiation* la tbelr material, 
affective life, Md proofs or Uteto in tbelr moral conse
quences.”

Bomneh for M. Kardsc’s explanation#. It seems to 
qa. on tbe contrary, tbat tbe Revelation# of Spiritu
alism teach there I* no neeerelly for the*# trammigratione. 
If In th# splitlual Ilf# there la each a view of tbe past 
as to bring repentant and aswndwsnl, tbe goad Ot the 
chastisement Ja aeoomplMnl. aod opportunities for 
showing the new principle* of octJon are not wanting. 
We may serve and help there, and the intimate connec
tion between ihe two worlds, tbe repentant aplrlt may 

atlll tabor and expiate here witboot a bodUp locsrn*- 
tlon, if It choos##; *6 our friend* beyond tho tomb 
Md eurreoeonteoohaa. What mj you, Mr. Editor.

Written for IB* Danner of Light.

ELLEN.

bt a. >. aliens.

When I alept, ths shadows gathered and teemed to 
throng tny room;

Upon my spirit reeled a weight of fear and gloom- 
Before my troubled vjston arose a lonely tomb.

The sorrows that are past, and the sorrows yet to be, 
lo waking hour# are brightened by Hope end Memory; 
And by tbo light of dreams strange fountains did I etc.

Dal aa the ahadow# darkened, there Mme an angel* 
form;

Ber holy presence radiant, as a rainbow o’er tbo 
storm;

And the shadows fled like mists la sunlight, bright 
and warm.

Tboogb the years aro long and sad, since tbo day# of 
long ago.

When she passed away to Edon, and left roe bore be
low—

In daylight or In darkneu. ber nulling face I know.

Through tbe pearly gates of Dream-land, sho led mo 
gently on,

Beyond Earth's Jarring discord, beyond tbe earthly 
sunt

And kept my bod In bora till tb# shadows all were 
gone.

Gmtsjonbtna#
Prejudice Prout rated.

ADRORAL ILLUNIN AT1OX8 AO AIN; NATIONAL VOUHTn 
O» JOLT VlCTOHIKi; BUITOUR "BOSTON JOU UR At” 
ANP ‘'BpfifNOFIXtD MPULLlCAN" I’Ll A * NOTICH. 

Reader* of tbo Bannbk or Lwbt. and other# may 
have discerned ore tbi* that I have varlou* method* of 
putting prejudice and other ox-hurtun elements Aura 
du eomtoL. My operation* tn tbla Iino aro sometimes 
compact and Instantaneous, and sometimes embrace 
quite a period of time, and a well-digested plan; aod

By direction of onr guides, we next visited BaratMa 
Bpripga, Through tbo exertion of Bro*. Dr. R. K, 
Newton, Thatcher Md Thompson, Metropolitan RaH 
was obtained, and we gave lecture# Bunday, Hept. 20th, 
•t II o'clock, *. m. and 3 and I 1-2 o’clock, r. m„ io 
ralber small, but very attentive audience*. Wo met 
many kind friend* at Btrstoga. and nuns more active 
than the Justly celebrated healing medium of •• Cot- 
Iago Hume." | saw many MrlificatMOf remarkable 
cure*, by tbo •• laying on of hand*.” Iio Informed 
me that ho had closed * most actho reason of socoeoa. 
and was preparing to commence hl* winter campaign 
againit disease at No. M Great Jones’ street, Nsw 
York.

Wo also had Ibo pleasure of meeting with W. B. 
Mill* aod family. Bro Mill* I. mother wonderM 
medium, and la doing much in foaling, principally by 
tho um of medicines. He 1* strongly magnetic to met
al*. all hind* of wblcb are discovered by him from tbe 
Influence produced upon him whenever be passes tbelr 
location. He has laiely purchased a form, shown ta 
him In a vision some yosra since, on which he has hl. 
ready obtained considerable gold. Tbo form Is about 
eight miles northwest of tbe Hpilng*.

I The fashionable season at Iha Springs hid Just closed 
when wo arrived there. No former season bad equaled 
this for visitor*. It was no uncommon thing for tea 
thousand visitors to bo there dally t Many were oom- 
polled to go to Troy nightly, to obtain lodging*. Tbo 
dally receipt* of each of the four nioai noted hotel* 
(the Union, CongreM. United litotes, and Clarendon.) 
averaged, for a considerable limo, three thousand dot. 
Isrs- Each house dally consumed about Ore hundred 
chickens. The Union Is said to have used eighteen 
barrels of soft soap, each week, lo put tbe dirt out of 
sight. With such pleasure and expenditure. Is it 
possible we arc in such a terrible desolating war ?

L. K. COONLST.

Dell*biutt or Tians*—Tbo piles sustaining Loa. 
don bridge have 1>e*n driven five hundred year#, la 
IKUtbey were crillcally examined and found to have 
been decayed lint little; there piles ate principally of 
elm. Old Savoy I’ulaco. in tho city ot Ixindon. Is row 
Inlncd on piles driven six hundred and fifty year* ago; 
they consist of onk, dm. Iiecch nnd chcinul. and are 

perfectly sound. The bridge built by tbo Emperor 
Trajan, over tho Danube alfo-ds a striking example of 
Ihe durability of timber lu the wet slate. One of 
these piles waa token up and found to fo petrified to 
Ibe depth of three-quarters of an Inch, and the rest of 
the wood had undergone no change, though It bad 
been driven sixteen hundred years.

ruxscil |o Nfslrlt Life-1

The germ of immortality within the form of Myra 
Snell, daughter ol Mr. aud Mrs. Itaymund Knell, of 
We*t Bridgwater. Mass.

DlpUierto fastened II-elf upon Ilir frame, anil linger
ing ale tho ruses of tier chirk uwav. and *1 tho early 
age of 13 years and |O months, on the morning of Get. 
L’lth. her earth eye- closed In slumber, and she await# 
In the land where sorrow, pain, disease cau never mar 
her happiness.

Iler funeral wm attended by tbe writer. Oct ITlb, 
and the blending of m-ighborly sinipaihv. with Iha 
grief of tier remaining tmtenls brullier and sister, wm 
hallowed to her memory. May utigi'l fingers touch 
lightly tho brows of Ihe loved ones left, and white 
time -Ire 11 waft them tonurd shores etclual. Myra Mali 
speak to'them of homa and heaven.

Gel. 22d, Stillman De Forest, aged 5 years, young, 
est child of Mrs. Sarah H Aggett, rd New Haven. Gunn.

Thus Ims tho mother's |s-t passed to the care of 
those who wilt ever guard the precious peart of th* 
spirit with unceasing love, t he diiin!lull ol tho an- 
gels we rely on, and while In this hour of iUal. tho 
heart may throb with pain. Hie mother, viewing with 
spiritual eye the change, can any, "1 thank the* fa
ther, that my child fa safe "

lilesM-d, thrice blessed, the power uf immortal Ilfs, 
which brings light from the daikest places, and peace 
from tho deepest woe.

Kept. 2Slh. the anol uf Eddie Theodore, aged ! Lt 
years, son of Mr. and Nrn. Hsmorl II. Harris, of New 
Huven. I .‘on a.

Eddie was a bright and bountiful bud on life's fair 
tree. Many the blessings showered on hla youthful 
head, and many the smiles he scattered, like sun foam* 
thrown over the hearts ol all. Remit Im) in Ilie and 
death; still more beantilul In tbe laud of immortality.

'Tia " ours, all ours I" the mother Mid,
As she fondly bent o'er the cradle la-d

Where her infant child lay sleeping;
" Oui* lo love." and " ours to lead.'1
• • Ours with the bread of truth to lend ”—

And her Joy gave vent In weeping.
Ah 1 deep and holy Ifo precious love 
Which the mother gave io her angel dove.

While sho tolled tu gain It blessing;
Hut her eye not alone was watching I ha child, 
For an angel one. with influence nilld,

Came near with holt caressing.
in the hour of midnight's "tllly calm, 
While on his wings fay a beating built).

(Which should soothe ihe loom Iler's sorrow^ 
He folded the lambkin store to bls breast, 
And whispered. " Thou Innocent, take thy rest, 

Nur wake to tba coming morrow.

" 'T Is ours, all ours.” the angels sing, 
As gently aud carefully folding their wings 

Around the unconsriims sleeper.
They bear,him Into the realms nf light, 
Where never can coma a shadowy blight. 

But tho mother In grief—God Keep for.
M, U Bhcrwitx.

Neu Haven, Conn., Oct. 21. 1863.

One more worn and weary soul' has eieapcd the cold 
atmosphere of earth, and gone ont of the reach of 
those who envy or hate tbo Bplrlttmllsl and progree- 
she minds of Iha ago.

Mr*. Bl art ha M Fletcher left her body In Ripon, 
Wisconsin, shook it off with the early winds of Octo 
ber, un the leave* began tn fall, and Joined ber com
panion anti father in tho summer land, the former 
hod been there several years, and Ibu latter, ono of the 
best of men in hi# sphere of life, went over little over 
a year since, and I noticed fate exit In the liahNxxu 
Mr. N G. Reward.

Mrs. F. has left a lilt In boy without fattier, mother, 
brother, or slater, or property, 1n this cold world—to 
auch tender mercies a* 1 wns early left lo meet. He 
has long been her only earthly tie. as she assured me 
a few weeks before her exit, and nnw she Is hi" guar
dian angel-mother, as tiring waa, for many year* to 
toe. ' - . ..................... ' • ' ---------- -----------------

Sho was io Ihe prime of life, but since the sudden 
decease of Hr. Fletcher, rhe hi# failed, and lingered, 
and waited, and longed tn Join blm over tho river, for 
she knew lie was tiring there, and when her father 
went, sho could not be contented longer hero.

Oct. 19,1863- Wahuxn Coign.

From Fort Albany, Va , Ihe immortal pari of John 
H. Melvin, of U. K. First M*«*. H A., aged 23 yean.

Kind amf generous to a fault, obliging to hla oom. 
rades. ol lino social qualities, an affectionate son and' 
brother, and a good soldier, yet he won called in youth 
lo bld adieu to food hopes of the future, and th# gem 
wan taken from tho M*ket ot olay, end now hover* 
around hia friends in the flesh, the spirit fa free to roam 
with unbounded liberty lo the spirit-world, and though 
nothing bot tbe form wa* left to hl* mourning friend*, 
yet how pleasant It la to know that •• be. being dead, 
yet speaketh.” Conasus.

Oct. W. Randall D. Hosmer.aged 13 years 2 month*.
He ba* left hl* dear mother and only brother io join 

his blamed father (who left one year ago) in theapl It. 
world. Hla Buffering winery greet, the disease being 
dlptherla: he bore It without a murmur. Befog par
tially * medium, be had' perfect faith In the blesaed 
truths of Spiritualism. H* promised to return and 
comfort bls afflicted mother, who firmly believe* tbat 
he will. Oh7tbet all could bar# fsllh like a little 
child 1

In Bedford, of dlpiberla. Sept 22. Lottie M , only 
daughter of Tbomos B.. snd Hannah Hosmer, 12year* 
and 3 month*,

"She is not dead, the child of ont stfectfou, 
Bui gone unto tbat school

Where abe no longer need* our poor protection.
And Chriit himself doth rale,”

Bodford. Oct. 20.1863.



4 BAXTER O F sLIG-HT.
“ Gonpri of Charity.”

Voder the above name. *ome of the Spiritualist* In 
this City have formed a aortal Society for the purpo*oa 
Mt forth In the rules of action given below. Tho So
ciety meet every Monday evening- In Fraternity HalL 
Bromfield, corner of Province street. On Monday 
evening. Oct 26th. there fWere present over one bun 
dred person* of l oth texes. Tbo exercise* were varied 
by brief speech** from both ladle* and gentlemen, 
moslc. and conversation.

In order to give tbe reader an Idea of the object* 
and alma of the Society, we give tbe speech of Dr. A. 
B. Child, m It appear* lo cover tbe whole ground. Af 
ter * few preliminary remark*, he said:

The subject of social meetings during the coming 
winter has been considered, and arrangements have 
been made for these meeting* to bo held at thl* ball 
every Monday evening. It is designed to have item 
mostly of a Socle) and conversational character; to be 
occasionally enlivened by spooking, singing, reading, 
spiritual manifestations, or whatever may te fresh, lo- 
terestlng and agreeable to tbe members. Those who 
bsve kindred desires and congenial tastes—those wbo 
love Spiritualism and feel a deep and earnest Interest 
In the realities of the Invisible World, are Invited to 
become themtera.

Tbe meeting* will be subject to the management of a 
board of seven directors. Thl* board Ie external end 
constituted only to keep order and decorum, which Is 
all that savors of government or organization in the 
society.

it’ is the experience of every Spiritualist. sod Cf 
tBsny who are not called -pirltuallata. that social satis
faction and comfort is ool found in the circles of society 
tbst mainly talk the gossip* and fashions of tbe day. 
There are unsatisfied desires in the bosom of every 
thinking and truly devotional person, that the forma 
aud ceremonies of past social relations do Dot meet. 
It Is tbe object of these meetings to do something to 
meet this want.

There rosy not be a better nucleus around which to 
draw a social circle of Spiritualist* than a few well- 
chosen precept*.

To this end tbo following rule* of action are pre 
vented— not as a creed—not for a promise to make and 
break, bot for a pledge to an effort to try and keep. 
Signing tbe following rules with a desire to make an 
effort and try to keep them, will constitute member- 
ablp.

Tbe«e rifles of action hare been named the ^»^f </ 
Charity. and the members of tbl* Society will te con
sidered the friend* of tbl* gospel.

OOStBI. OP CHARITY.
We. accepting the (,o«;>cl of Charity which tebeveth 

all tilings, endoreth alt things, sincerely pledge oar- 
selves and our live*. TO thy. earnestly, dally, and 
hourly to keep and live by the following precepts— 
viz :

I. T<> do bv others a* we woold have others do by 
us. In all our words and in all ouNpctione

2. To resist no evil, but to overtome evil by doing 
good, /

3 To te peacemakers. In private, social and pub- 
Ifo Hf* /

4. To never condemn th* fault* of men, bol to 
ever appreciate tbeir virtues.

3. To forgive miter than punish tbe offence* ot 
other*.

fl. To appeal to the nobler faculties of man, ratber 
tban to his tarter nature.

To return klndneM for unklndne**.
To naffer rather than muse ^offeringA.

9 To make ouraelree hoppy by making other* 
Ki/ To deal faulty and generously wilb all.

11. To te faithful end diligent in tbe performance 
Of oil oor duties and all ear latere.

12, To accept all things a* created for nse and ulti
mate goodness by a wisdom we cannot comprehend.

13. To so study tbe providence* of life as to obtain 
a calm and manly frame of mind toward ourselves, our 
associates, and oor Creator.

14. To recognize tbe spiritual as Ite real world, 
and seek direct communion wilb it.

15. To pray for the guardianship of tho angels of 
love, truth, and wisdom, and make their precept* the 
gnlde of onr live*.

16. To recognize *11 human beings as children of 
one Father In the pursuit of happiness, possessing a 
diversity of developments, differing la manifestation*, 
and Ibe final onfalduient of all lo |*rfecl peace In 
heaven.

IT. To have faith that the Infinite Power and Wis
dom which made tbe world, gave o« birth, and sus
tains oor live*, will bold us in III* keeping for our 
own good, and for the noble purpose* of creation.

IS. To opposs no belief or creed, bot to recog. 
nite nnd accept every belief and creed as true and law
ful lo the condition of the believer.

19. To write onr chbko in our daily walks by deeds 
of goodness and generosity.

20. To register out faith Id the acerptaare of all 
tkingt. withuut condemnation.

21. To set onr affection* on spiritual things, sod 
look for the kingdom of heaven within.

These precepts are virtually the precepts of Christ. 
They are also the deep end true expression* of what 
Bpirituallam I*. Spiritualism will sooner or later 
draw all ll* followers to not only tbe acceptance, bot 
to the practice of these precepts—though, it may bo. 
that many shall bo drawn to them through rough and 
thorny way*—way* of tbeir own devices, if the pre
cept* that Christ gave are riddles, oosolved to tbe 
past, they shall not be to tbo future.

Spiritualism opens new and broader conceptions of 
Cbrfat end bis teaching*, and In a way unlooked for 
by tbe world. Ie leading men to the heretofore un. 
practised gospel of Christ’s charity—lo tbe govern
ment of forgiveness. To-day tbe world is governed by 
vindictive justice, and under tbl* government men go 
ia sorrow and in lafferlog. Our nation bleeds and 
weeps under a code of laws that resist evil. Tbe pre
cept* of Christ ask men to govern themselves by for
giveness, by tbe non-resistance of evil, whereby sor- . 
row aud suffering, blood and tears shall be uncalled 
for, and all may walk in palbs of pleasantness and
peace.

This society makes an aim end an effort to look in 
tbe direction of a practical acceptance of the precepts 
of Christ—and also the holy ordinance of Spiritual
ism that does not and cannot in anywise reject or cast 
out one single enactment of the new and yrt naaccrpTed 
statute book that Christ offered tho world. Can there 
bo eny barm In trying to be good, generous and for* 
giving toward one another f

For this end those wbo may desire to do so will sign 
tbeir names to these rules of action, which is only a 
pledge to an effort In goodness. And for this end 
these social meetings are called, are dedicated, are 
consecrated.

Correspondence in Drlei*
. After a season of rest I am now about to resume my 

labors for humanity. This will te my tenth reason in 
tbo lecturing fluid—six in tbe Western and four in tbe 
Eastern State*.

I purpose spending this entire season In tbe State of 
Iowa, and to commence my labors in McGregor, oa 
Deo. 1st, remaining there throughout tbe week.

1 shall be happy while staying there to receive inrl- 
teflons from all parte of tbe State, and will endeavor 
to arrange a route which will meet all tbeir wishes.

Yours for truth and humanity,
John Matus#, M. D.

A Paul, Oct. 19,1868.

PercnoMBTar—I can speak in the highest terms of 
tbe psychometric powers and ability of Mm. A. B. 
Severance, of Whitewater. Wie., whose advertisement 
appeared in your paper, for I have received a delinea- 
um of character of myself from ter, which I* remark
ably correct, and which, In my opinion, demonstrates 
Ite psychometric science—m I can account for tbo re
sult fa no other way,

0. E. Sambnt, Philadelphia. .

It t* destiny—phrase of tbe weak human heart I It 
I* dea’Juy—dark apology for every error t Tbe strong 
and the virtnooe admit no deetfay. Um sane, guldw 
Coascteooe—in heaven, watobe* God. And deeuny to 
bet the phantom we invoke to alienee tbe ono—to de
throne toe otter.—BAetr.

^Miur uf Jijlif
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"I cannot heltsve that civilisation lo fiaJourney with the 
tun will sink Into endless night tv gratify tho ambiUva of 
tho leader* of tbl* revolt, wbo seek to

• Wade through slaughter to a throne
And abut the gate* or mercy on mankind';

out I have * for other and far brighter vision before my gate, 
tt tn*) be but a vlilou. but 1 Milt chctlab tu I toe ono vast 
Confc-deratlon stretching from III* froten north In ono un
broken line W tho gloving tooth, and from the wild billow* 
»Hha Allnntlo wellward lo the calmer water* ortho Pacific; 
and I we one ;>M|i)e. anti ono law, and one language sod one 
faith, anil, ovei all that vast Continent. Ibo home of freedom 
uid refuge for tbo oppressed of every race *nd of every 
etlnwi."—Azfraef /ro* John Bright't Spath on -American 
Ifairi, delivered at Birmingham. England.

Reflection# on the Oonntry,
Tho law election* are fall of meaning for such a* 

choose to regard them In their tree light. Not espe
cially lo the line of party politics, for with such things 
we have nothing to do, and; in fact, wo Jo not believe 
tbe people had a great deal to do lo throwing tbeir bal
lots. lo Ohio, there was a contest which was too sig 
nidcaht In Its character, end far too Important lo Ite 
results to bo posted by Without serious thought, by tbe 
man wbo would properly read the secret meaning of 
eventsand their close bearing upon the growth and 
development of national character.

In the first place, then, it la an anomaly lo the his
tory of all Slat**, whether constitutionally Free State* 
or otherwise, to find a spirited coolest going forward 
respecting the very existence of a political community, 
and In the heart of that community, while a civil war is 
raging about the very questions which were Buffered to 
bo introduced into tbe canvas. Not every people 
would have patiently tolerated tbe Introduction of such 
living questions into tbeir midst at such a critical 
lime; they would have beco apt to pay, •■ We are test 
ing this very matter with arms In tbe field, and It can
not be taken from Ibst place of arbitration and brought 
into oor midst now.” But no; there was a spirit of 
confirmed toleration in the very atmosphere—a broad 
and catholic resolve that, even In the wild chaos of 
revolution, tbo voice of reason should not be busbed. 
and that tbe case sboald be reviewed, and reviewed 
again, until all men's minds should be thoroughly eat 
idled.

With Ibis /act. quite u much as with Its final and 
decisive result, we ate gratified beyond expression; for 
it demonstrates to a fixed certainty tbst men have not 
yet lost tbe use of tbeir calmer faculties. and that, even 
In the allotments of a woe tbe like of which this peo
ple have never before known, the resolution to rely 
upon rational methode sod to abide by tbe results of 
reason alone I* unalterable. With such a guide, we 
are lu a fair way to reach a goal beyond the farthest 
which we have set before us. Bo long as we consent 
to lie open to the reception of tbo higher influences, 
we may account ourselves safe from any real lapse into 
tho region* ol superstition and spiritual death. It Is 
tbe presence and the agency of tbis perfect faith in 
higher influences, as was duly displayed lu tbe Ublo 
election by the people wbo participated In it, tbal 
bolds out to un the pledge of far belter days than have 
ever yet teen enjoyed by tbis nation. Nol many years 
ago, our inflamed passions would Dot have tolerated 
tbe discussion of each a question while Ibu life of tbo 
notion was In peril: It argues well for tbe chastening 
Influences of oor present troubles and conflict, that we 
will permit wbat we would have refused but yesterday 
lo hear spoken of. aud that we rely, after alkon ra
tional and spiritual methods rather than on tbe im
pulses of passion aud tbo impatience of strong-beaded 
force

We think the people generally are satisfied with the 
result of tbe lute balloting*, both ol one parly and an
other. Bo far as ll was a re affirmation of tbeir solemn 
resolve not to let their country bo torn in pieces by tbe 
wild beast* within it. aay more than by tbe dogs fr6m> 
without. It was acceptable in tbe highest sense lo all 
men and citizens. We most have a country Aral, In 
order to be possessed of anything else. No intelligent 
mon. either, need be told that ll was by tbe vile schem
ing of dissatisfied public men In one section that we 
were brought to the verge of national ruin on which 
we have stood trembling so long. It is a causeless re
bellion, in tbe political and materiel sense, though it 
to a very natural and necessary one In every other. 
Out of tbe strife will come profit to us al). UI course 
we should nono of us have chosen tbis sort of trial, or 
selected Jost such methods of acquiring tbe riches ol 
that experience which we so much need. We are tbe 
actors, too. while we likewise seem to be tbe authors. 
We are tbe creatures of the very events over which wo 
vainly believe onrsolve* masters. It is this perpetual 
conflict in faith nnd fact which brings out tbe results 
oo which we Anally congratulate ourselves.

The power of popular idolatry to broken; end with 
tho fall of image-worship have gone down ninny pope 
lar delusions also. We can beer to bear of tbe re
moval of favorite Generals now, when, bot a Hille 
time ago. we should all have been thrown Into fever* 
end spasms at tbe very thought of tbe thing. It show* 
bow much we needed sobering, and how much we
have actually been sobered._ It proves^ plainly enough 
that we have finally come to our senses; ibat we have 
become balanced; that our disciplinary course baa not 
been of no effect; that we are so bruised In respect of 
oor vanities and conceits that wears trilling at lengib 
to receive tbe suggestions of sober truth, and to open 
our natures to tbe Ingress of higher then merely mate
rial Influences. Aller having passed successfully 
through such an experience, we may believe that we 
are In a fit condition for an advance.

Thia revolution which is going on In tbe minds of tbe 
people effects their religious, do less than their politi
cal and social condition. If they are thus reformed In 
tbo morals of State,-not less are they in relation to tbe 
principles of vital religion. The old walls are crumb
ling down, so. that tbe divisions do not separate men 
as rigidly as once. Tbo old motes and bounds with 
which tbe teachers firmly believed they had staked ont 
and limited all truth, are at length torn np and re. 
moved. Wbat men used to call the landmarks no 
longer serve their former purpose. They are effaced, 
so Mr as their efficacy as limitations are concerned. 
Tbo tnfloenoes of tbe time are finding tbeir way Into 
tho Church as fast as they did Into the State. There 
la nothing too eaored for tbeir reach end touch. Thore 
Is no class of moa who may claim to be absolved from 
tbeir approach.

Tbe spirit of resistance which Is excited in tbe 
churches, is as good proof of the presence of tbie re
constructive end reformetory Influence m Ib that other 
spirit wblob merely betrays Itself by restiessnera. 
Dissatisfaction prevalla In ell quarters; it has become 
a contagion, spread from Ibe starting-point of Inquiry

^and ir>t-*i'r*i!. n, There may be protest* against 
such a spirit of unrest, oa tending to make people 
utooittod ii tbeir vi*^*; bat tbto, again, argue* pint

tboy are awake, that they ate inquiring and thinking, 
end that there lo no danger of death from, moral stag
nation. Wp happen to know of a great deal of In
quiry now going on In tbe churches, of which pastors 
do not dream. Men and women are throwing them
selves, onoonaoloiuly as ll were. Into this great movo- 
went of the age, and the moult betrays itself whom
ever there are men and women to be moved.

Amid all the time-serving, the scramble for gains, 
tbe celflehnem, end the corrnptlon which coroe to tbe 
surface and ebook honest minds, we etll) believe that 
these are but so many distinct proofs of tbe seething no
tion which fo going oh.ln tbo heart of. the community. 
Wo would much rather see thia tban see no movement' 
or motion. It la out of tola conflict of experiences 
end thoughts that tbe common mind Is to be disci
plined, chastened, purified, and exalted. Wo do not 
And any reason to lose hope, tecaoM appearances are 
not always hlr. Wbat forces are working beneath, 
and what powers arc operating upon them from above, 
this la known to none but the eyep of those wbo see 
in secret, end wbo ere the efficient ministers of tbo 
wlll'wfilcli controls tbe universe.

“Shoddy” to the Park.
They make great complaint In New York, because 

ibat newly-blown element of society koown as « shod
dy” baa Just been making such a commotion In tbo 
Central Park. The Park is a great place for tbo assent. 
Wage of all sorts of turnouts, this season, especially in 
tbo horse and carriage line. In consequence, whoever 

can succeed In making a sensation considers himself a 
lucky fellow. Ail the contract patriots of tbe war 
have come out In tbe Park In full force. 8o great bas 
been tbe crowd aud crush, they have got their carriages 
tangled op in the general melee, and some of them 
have fallen to cutting sod ewearlag. Tbe New York 
Herald takes up the matter seriously, and nays—" Now 
this will not do. We cannot allow a continuance of 
such a slate of things; end, further, wo shall state 
what measures we have taken lo • reform it altogether? 
We make at tbe Park as great a display of wealth as 
may be seen either In Loudon, Paris or Vienna; but in 
those cities tbo people are well-behaved, orderly, dig
nified. Here the shoddyltee — tbe great mushroom 
growth of tbe past two years—imitate the show, the 
pomp, tbe glitter of European society. Bot Its polite
ness. Its refinement. Ils extrema decorum, oor new
born great people have no conception of; and thia to 
not lo be wondered at 8ee that unusually fine car
riage. with horses covered almost from sight with rich 
trappings, the servants aitlred in bright, too bright, 
liveries. Whois tbo lady occupant-of that splendid 
turnout? Mrs. X., whose busband wm a nobody last 
year, but who obtained a contract since then. Now 
be Is a millionaire; and so on through tbe great array 
of carriages at the Park. Shoddy, shoddy, shoddy. 
Tbe French call such people parvenus*: tho English, 
opstarta.. We, with our usual originality, have coined 
oor own term, and have added to oor vocabulary tbe 
word shoddy.”

A Cheap Governlnent.
It bas recently been reckoned up by a tbougbfal 

journalist, that no government on the face ot tbe globe, 
distinctly styling Itself such, was ever got up and ope
rated for the same length of time, at bo little cost to 
Itself end eo large a cost to others, as that of tbe Con
federacy. Il bad no arms sod munitions to begin with, 
and *o helped Itself from tbe forts and arsenals of tbe 
United States. Il had no navy, and therefore supplied 
Itself with one. In the shape of swift-sailing armed 
steamers, which were built in the dock-yards of Great 
Britain, it wanted seamen. and British sailors camo 
forward to the relief of the want, It needed coallog
places. and porta for repairs, cud Southampton. Cher
bourg, aud Brest, with sundry other convenient-" neu
tral " places, were all ready to answer to it* call. 
There were no open porta into which the necessaries of 
life could be brought lq lafge quantities by tb* vessels 
which tt bod already impressed Into it* service; and at 
once tbe Bermudas offered convenient station* for all 
sorts of goods, which could bo run across into Con
federate ports whenever tbe opportunity offered. Tbe 
rebel concern bad no money, so It opened a loan in 
Europe, basing it upon cotton for security; and still It 
went forward with the deliberate burning of that same 
cotton, on a strange plea of "military necessity.” 
Tbffi bas been afoot tbe woy in which tbe Confederacy 
bas got along. Bo long as it can " run tbe machine” 
in thia way, it will be likely to lead some earl of an ex
istence.

The indlans.

Tbo Governor of Col&raffirriias ocncloded a treaty 
with the Tabequache band of Indians located lo that 
territory, although he bus tailed to secure a settlement 
in a reservation .The lands ceded, tbe Governor says, 
are probably tbo most valuable ever purchased by tbe 
Government from a single Indian tribe, Including, as 
they do. nearly all of tbe mining lands yet discovered 
in Colorado, end, in addition, a large amount of agri-’ 
cultural and graving lands. Tboa it to. Our Govern
ment wears* tbe lands belonging to tbe Indians, bot 
/ills to secure a settlement for them In a reservation. 
Steal the Indians’ lands, and nearly starve them to 
death, and then wonder that they are " savage” toward 
tbe whites. We bear already that Information has 
been received at tbe Omaha Soperintendency. stating 
that Ponca and Winnebago Indians bad arrived there 
begging for food; that the Indians from tbe Northern 
Buperlntcudency, sent to tbe upper country, ere mak
ing tbeir way down tbe Missouri river; and it to added 
that " unlew some action be taken, they will be scat 
tered all along that river, greatly to tbe Injury and an- 
noyance of tbe whites."

Bow long will it bo before ample Justice Is meted out 
to our red brethren ? In God’s nemo wo hope It may 
not be long. It should be tbe prayer of every earn, 
eat soul that Government appoint good and true men 
to the Indian agencies. Then we shall bear loss of 
Indian hostilities to the wbius-»leas of-Indian maasa*- 
ores. , '

The London Times.
This leviathan among journals does but fallow tbe 

popular whims, feelings and passions. It never lead* 
and controls. Its highest aim Is to get upon tbe 
strongest side sod be strong there. A* long ego as 
forty years since, tbe Edinburg Review said of It that 
■• It Is pompous, dogmatic, and fall of pjedlctlfjM. It 
takes up no failing cease; fights no up-blll battle; ad
vocate* no great principle; holds out a helping band 
to no obscure or oppressed Individual. It Is ever 
strong, upon tbe stronger side; It* style Is magnilo
quent; its spirit Is not magnanimous. It 1s radical, 
swaggering, Insolent, with a hundred thousand readers 
at Its heels; bot tbe instant tho rascal rout turn* round, 
with the whip *nd wind, tbe Times, tbo renegade, in- 
consistent Times, turns with them! Let the mob 
shout, and the city roar, end tbe voice of tbe Time* to 
beard above them ail with outrageous, deafening ohm- 
or; bnt let tbe vulgar hubbub mom, and no whisper, 
no echo of it I* ever heard of, in the Timon.” It 1* 
surprising bow devotedly the paper baa followed ont 
the Idea upon which it was entabltobed. The Russian 
policy bas not been more religiously followed ont for 
generations of the Cure. -

The Sent of Things.

F. L. H. Willis delivered a lecture at Pod worth's 
HalL in New York, on Sunday, Oct 26th, on tho 
above subject, which will bo found on onr eighth 
page. It I* ao exceedingly interesttog subject, treat
ed in b masterly manner, and'we hope onr readers wlU 
give it a careful perusal.

Bishop Hopkiou of Vermont.
The Bishop of Vermont has recently oom; gut io a 

tart letter, replying to a protest which tire I’snnsylva 
■la Bishop saw fli to make to a pamphlet which he 
had written and permitted to be published on Slavery. 
It la In every respect unworthy of a man of hie years
and position. It betrays the tact ibat he ha* simply eight month* of tbe present year 08.WH emigrant* uh 
lived to no purpose; for be confesses that bo has'the country, of whom tbo greater part were Sx-u 

passed forty long and precise* years In merely defend-; United BtatM. It to easy to trace tb* cause to 
lag tbo Creed of bls Church, Instead of reeking to lib-j princely extravagance m to set forth In the follow;., 
erate and exalt human soots, and that be to as set a* paragraph i “
a flint against the free spirit of Investigation aud in- Tbe Prince of Wales is tolerably oomfottabto in, . 
qolry, even In matter* of relance, denouncing e«-F-. J"£re vf ^ccu™”^

thing of the oort as "Infidel rationalism," "antUtov- Norfolk. two millions arid * half remain M *21?-^
ery fanaticism,*' and ao forth. In the list of the 
grand sins of tbe age upon which bls prelatio ven
geance falls, he names Universalism,’ Unitarlanhm. 
and Spiritualism. Wbat has been, la sufficient for 
the Bishop of Vermont; he considers that troth has 
all been discovered and staked out. and that beyond 
It roan cannot go without perpetrating moral death. 
Il (s fortunate that tbe authority of such dogmatic 
minds is so circumscribed as it Is; that even with all 
tbe affection and respect, many men feel tor a teacher 
like the Bishop, his influence over them bas^so feeble 
ahold, after all.

Beecher in England.
Henry Ward Beecher delivered a speech on America, 

at Philharmonic Halt, Liverpool, Oct. 10th, before a 
densely crowded aodlence. There were a large number 
of secessionists present, who undertook to break up 
the meeting, but their Intentions wore frustrated, as 
they Were greatly io tbe minority. On the whole Mr. 
Beecher’s reception, from first to last, was very entbo- 
elastic. He showed by forcible arguments, how much 
England was Interested in the triumph of tbe North. 
He asserted that slavery waa tbe root and tbe branch

qulred to patronize a newspaper, and amply repaid Is 
its patron. I care not bow. humble and unpreteMis* 

of the trouble, and maintained that tbe North foogbt the Gazette be takes, it is scarcely possible to fill * 

for tbe Union, became It believed the Union would ol- sheet without potting in it something that Is wonk 
Umately secure emancipation. He believed that no- tbe subscription price. I well remember whet a mufeA
der tbe Influence of Ear) Ru*ib)1'i speech at Blairgow
rie, and th* sei tore of tbe suspected rams in the Mer. 
ney, tbe hostility of tbe North 1o England would dis 
appear. He concluded by pointing ont'that in view 
of tbe threatening aspect of affair* throughout tbo 
world, kindred nation* like England and America 
should not be estranged, for united, they would be a 
match far the world.

A vote of thank* to Mr. Beecher was carried amidst 
great cheering and some hissing.

Wholesome neglect.
There is no doubt that the little ones are over-dis

ciplined. at many points, and particularly where they 
should be tot alone. Jean Taut's little book on edu
cation. Leeana, which bas recently been translated by 
an American scholar and published by a Boston house, 
touches up tbl* abuse in a most delicate, yet causllo 
manner, which Is worth reproducing by the press. 
Tbo great German says:

"Even a grown op-man whom some one should fol
low all day long with movable pulpit and stool of con. 
tension, from which to hurl sermon* and anathemas, 
could never attain any real activity end moral free
dom: how moeb less, then, a weak child, wbo at every 
step in -life must be entangled in a -slop—run—fo 
qoiet—do that r It la tbe same fault as that filling 
aud cramming of the day with mere lemons; "under 
which rain-spout of instruction princely children es
pecially stand, as if to make up by that flow of teach
ing for tbe future ebb of learning. And wbat else, in 
fact, is tbis but unceasingly to sow one field fall of 
seed opuo wed? A dead com granary may possibly 
come out of It. but no living barvest-fiefd. Or, in 
soother simile, your watch stops while you wind it up. 
end you everlastingly wind up children and never let 
them go."

A Pertinent Suggestion.
The editor of the Davenport. Iowa. Dally Democrat 

and News, of Oct- 23d, in speaking of an exhibition of 
physical manifestations, by tbe Davenport Boye, says:

•■Tbe spirits inode another good .draw at the Lo 
Claire Hail, last evening. They dispensed some very 
fine musts, and showed tbeir bands to tfo outer world 
through tbe diamond orifice. A good many of our 
people wbo bsve never teen believer* tn **plrit-m*nl- 
testations’ before, are now thoroughly confirmed in the 
belief that no human agenoy could have accomplished 
wbat they have seen and experienced. After all, 
does it require any great stretch of tbo imagination to 
believe that there are spirits among us now, than to 
believe ibat there were spirit* among the ancient Jews ? 
Holy Writ records many things done by spirit* in ol
den time, wby may not things equally Impossible to 
hunlaa ken be done In these days; and if seeing was 
believing, then wby should it not be now? Argument 
is useless in tbe face aud eye* of facts. Tbe fact that 
we cannot account far end satisfactorily explain all 
we see. 1s no argument that we seo nothing, or that 
wbat we see to unworthy ofnlteution.”

An Ecclesiastical Bull.
A difficulty having arisen in the First Congrega

tional Church of Fall River, a Council convened a 
short time eInce, to consider tbe matter, and tn as
senting to the dismission of the pastor, made some 
sharp hits at tbo congregation and Church, in the 
format statement of tbeir decision. It will apply 
well to a great many other societies. They said:

"The ministry of this pastor has fslleo among a peo
ple, some of whom indulge great fastidiousness of ear 
and taste, and are constantly and sharply critical in 
all the qualities of literary composition, and with not 
a few others with whom accentablenew is oot so moob 
tbe possession of the spirit or the Master, tbe determi
nation to preach tbe truth of bls gospel, boldly, sim
ply and directly, and on unstained record of personal 
purity of life, and earnestness of pastoral labor, as tbe 
ability to prepare and preach brilliant and scholarly 
discourses that shall charm tbe Intellect, conciliate 
criticism and build up a reputation far learning aud 
stdltty."

Mexico,
Tbe attempt to impose a monarchical form of govern 

ment upon tbe Mexican people, is pronounced by tbe 
London Examiner, a species of gamtint}, wblob Louie 
Napoleon.and hte atdera and abettora^lU 
heartily ashamed of in tbe coming time. This to ex
actly tbo opinion of ell thinking minds. Already the 
Mexican ’Province* not under French bayonets, ate 
arming for the contest. Lower California ia sending 
men and munitions of war. Bo if young "Max" 
should soon land on Mexican soil, he will undoubtedly 
meet with a "warm reception"—at tbe point of tbo 
bayonet When tbo American rebellion Is subdued - 
and It is on Its lut lege now—a million of Yankee 
soldiers will Join tbe Mexican army.

.[NOV.S.W

z Pa^perium.lu Em^lm^.
Pauperism is largely on the Increase lu Eagfa>* 

autistic* showing so amount of poverty fa the 
country 18.61 per cent, greater than In 1861, in mu 
parte of tbe Kingdom It reaches 80.22 per cent, 
Ume Immigration to Increasing rapidly, jg tb* 
ateht months vmv OS fKU

with bln banker, and be ha* besides aniooonJ^ 
2125.000 a year from bi* landed property, withtMrreiS 
T nted hT JterlliEital while bi* mother Jhe*^ 
tKBQa pin money far bi* bride. A young i./b 
man. wi Ib no pretent family, may manage to 
house very comfortably on this amount, and not 
himself any of the usual comforts of a bouaebold

Mrs. Smith's Lectures, 
Tbe Lyceum Society of Spiritualist*, In this til* 

on Sunday. Oct 25th, listened to two of tbo best 
tores ever delivered in this city by Mr*. Finny Dup 
Smith. Tbe Hall wm toll both afternoon and **«. 
Ing. and tbo audiences were very attentive and e,p 
deafly well satisfied. We were pleased to learn tm. 
Mm. Smith, that she Is at present in the enjoyment a 
belter health than atony previous time for many yam, 
and that she Intends to resume ber tabors In th 
lecturing field. Tbie decision will bo hailed wk* 
pleasure by her numerous friend*.

newspapers.
Danie! Webster said: " Small Is tbe sum that Is ».

tbe sobscriptton price. J well remember what a msrkid 
difference there was between those who had access to 
some good newspapers and those wbo bad not OUmi 
things being equal, tbo first were always superior to
the last in debate, composition and general litelfl. 
genes?* ■

Br. Mayhew In the Lecturing Field,
It will be seen by a Jotter in tbis week’s paper safer 

the bead of "Correspondence in Brief," that this life 
and zealous laborer in the field of Spiritual Refons fat 
tbe last ten years, proposes to enter upon ttta work of 
aiding humanity lu tbe Western country, for ths mu 
year, success attend bis labors.

Announcements.
Prof. James M. Allen, having completed a cotine 

of twelve lectures, patriotic, scientific, religions and 
reformatory, written under tbe Inspiration of John 
Quincy Adams, solicits calls for tbo delivery of tbs 
same In eny part of tbe country. 1’crmanept address, 
E<in Bridgwater, Maa. He speaks in that place on 
Tuesday evenings. Nov. 3d and LOtb.

Mrs. E. C. Clark, speaks In Charlestown, on Bun- 
day. Nov. 8th.

Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon is to speak In Spring- 
field, tbe 8tb and 15th of this month.

Softknino of tub Brain.—Mr. Solly, tho enfant 
writer on diseases of tbe brain, says In a late Ue- 
turn to medical students, on that frlghtfol and fonuld 
able malady—softening of tbe brain:

" 1 woold caution yoo, as students, from excesses In 
tho use of tobacco and smoking, anil 1 would sdtlis 
you to diabase your patients' minds of tbe Ides list 
it to harmless. I have bad a large experience of toile 
diseases, sod 1 am Mtlvfled now mat smoking to a dm 
noxious habit. 1 know of ud other one caw or 
agent ibat so much tends to bring on functional dto 
ease, and through thia. In tho eud, to lead to organic 
disease of ibe brain, as excessive use ol tobacco."— 
Dublin Medical Prat.

Tub Continental Monthly for November cob 
talus an excellent variety ol ably written articles. 
Here Is a list of its contents; Tbe Defence and Eneas, 
tioa of Winchester, Tho two Southern Mothers; Dlsiy 
of Frances Krasinska; November; Tbe Assises of Je
rusalem; tetters to Professor S. F. B. Moise; Buckle, 
Draper and tbe taw of Human Development; Treas
ure Trove; Matter and Spirit; Extraterritoriality ill 
Chine; Reason, Rhyme and Rhythm; Tbe Lieu ol 
Scotland; We Two; Patriotism and ProvIncisUimt 
Literary Notices; Editor’s Table.

A Book and Nbwbpafbb Stand fob Sau.-Ou 
old friend. Samuel Barry, who has for a longtime 
transacted a good business in tbe Mie of books, pe
riodicals. newspapers, do., at tbe southwest corner ot 
4th and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, advertises lo 
another column. Ma stand for sale. Nothing but old 
age and Its inflrmttle* Induces him to take this stop. 
It ia a good opportunity for a siudlou young man to 
enter upon a paying business. Tbo old gentleman 
rather prefers to have a Spiritualist succeed him in 
the business, for be feels sure he would succeed well.

Lobd Lyndrumt.—The tote English paper* sa- 
non nee the death ot ooeof tbe most eminent *tsta- 
men of their couotry, aud in whose history America** 
bsve long felt a deep Interest, as by birth he wu Ml 
countryman—ford Lyndhurst. He wa* in Mi IM 
year, having lived to a greater age than any otter 
Englishman of similar standing. He wa* torn in Bol
ton on tbe 21at of May, 1TT3, eud waa tbe von of Mr. 
John Singleton Copley, tbe famous American ptiour, 
who took tie ride of the crown in that contwrersf 
whjoh ended in tbe reparation of the thirteen CoIobM 

from England.

Spiritual Pub nombh a.— Out French transistor to 
nfsbe* an Interesting article from tbe ‘ Revue Spirit*, 
giving the French phase of Spiritualism. It wlU to 

found on our third page.

fly Lizzie Doten delivered a poem st tbeel**^’ 
ter lecture on Bunday evening, Oot. 2Mb. fa PNlsM 
phis, which wa* reported by Dr. H. T. Child, and 

probably be published in next week’* Bannib.

A0B0BTI0.
Banner, each week a* tby folds sire unfurled. 
And thy bright stars enlighten the gloom of tbe worn1' 
Newe on tby pages from Summer Land bearing, , 
Nerving tried scute that ere Md end despairing. 
Everywhere thou art received ** a light. 
Revealing new truths to our wonderlog efgbL 

Oh, long mays! thou live to gladden th* tend, 
Freedom thy watchword, and Love tby bright, 
Love to theTratcast, the poor, the oppressed, 
In eloquent measure through tbee I* expressed; 
Great Is thy mission: to thee It I* given 
Healing to brlng to hearts weary and riwnt # 
To each to thy promise-'- A sweet rest in tesre*.

Lift mb Hiodbb—A girl, thirteen y*sn dj’ 

dying. Lifting her eyes toward tho celling. ”■;
godly: “Lift me higher! lift me higher I" : '■, 
rente raised ber up with pillows, but *te ■ I "f “" 
"Ho, not that I buj there 1” again looking ew«w 
toward heaven, where ter happy eoul flew • ’ ’ 
monte later. On ter grave-stone these w®1® 

carved;
"JAB# B----- . AOBD TBIBTBKW.

L1FTSD Hiobbu."
It fa beautiful, when about to depart for Ite 

land to have a view ot Ite giorloo, end to 
preoence of dear ones wbo beve gone before, we*"” 
receive us with angelle rejololnB-

Mrs. Laura Cuppy In Boston.

On Sunday next this lady 1* to speak In Lyceum 
Hell. She enjoy* too favorable a popularity at tbe 
Southwest, to need any farther commendation by ui. 
Wo trust our friends will go and hear her lectures, and 
judge for themselves.

Ono of the lecture committee received a letter from 
her last week, dated at tbe Richmood, Indiana, Con
vention of Spiritualist*, then In session, at which sho 
was engaged to speak, saying that she would "be Id 
Boston In season to fill all her engagement* there, and 
In other place* in New Engfind, if sho lived," So 

our friends need not look fora disappointment on that 
jeoro. Wo doubt not ell will be well repaid for tholr 
‘attendance.

Onr Cause In the Wm*.
The Spiritualbteof Cleveland, Ohio, have fas* finish

ed and famished a new Hall, for tbo pnrpq** pf bold
ing their meeting*, and have engaged that cantsst and 
zealous worker for humanity, and rofotph-.Mn*- L 
M. Brown, to apeak for .them for tte psunpi. Spirit- 
o«JI*m it making rapid <iriM La GmUast-. -
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The work of filling op the Back bay lo Boelw. it 
wweedtag with great mpHlty TbeMluof Ate tend 
Already made bave yielded tb# State 12.000.000. and 
gill yield a* much more, thro# quariora ot tho amount 

being net profit. ____
Longfellow'* M< teok. -Tales ot a Wayside inn." , 

l* to tg> taoed November 20. glmollaowiutly hero, In ' 

England and In Gorin soy.

By mesM of a telegraph Une In Syria. Boaton and ( 
jerUMtem are now lew th»n fifteen day* apart.

Tbe late Hon. Wm. Biurgio. of Ibi* city, recently 
deceased, left property valued at two millions of dol- 
lira which ho dlapowd ol by will, a synoptic of wblob 
baa been pablUbod, to Mt relatives-leaving only 
OX) 11 for charitable porporea I

Hon. 8ehoyIer Colfax, of Indiana la very generally 
spoken of by Ibe papers In varioot part* of ths coonlry. 
us candidate for tbe Bpeakoreblp of tho next United 

Blate* Bouse of Representatives.

Jo Coss, io a tetter to an afflicted politician, sayt: 
••Yoo need not be surprised to find that Cteoe wbo 
beat the drum bead* ace abundantly able to teal tbe 
copper-bead a.” In which remark Digby aoqui—euaa.

Tbe National Bouse, Haymarket Square, ia just tbo 
place for oil travelers co atop on tbelr way East or 
Weal. « it I* ,D Mar proximity to the Lowell, Filch- 
burg, Butera, aud Maine Railroads. The botwe I* 
airy and comfortable, and tbe tables bountifully spread.

Daniel 1'ratt. Jr., “the great American Traveler.” 
advertised to apeak In William’s HalL Boston, on the 
evening of Oct. 28lh; but, unfortunately, tbe great 
traveler could n’t raise tbe requisite amount to secure 
ibe ball—hence he waa unable to deliver himself of tb# 
-twenty poemn" which he had committed to memory 
for the occasion. Unfortunate Daniel.

A latter of Mr. Mason to Jeff Davis, written In 1854, 
(t published, stewing that there worth!#* were en
gaged In plotting a secession revolt that year, and 
tbat Col. Fremont'* election Would have led to a more 
vigorous outbreak than that which followed tbe elec
tion of Mr, Lincoln. That rebellion was then Intended 
was known at tb# time, and Mason’s letter is only qp 
much additional evidence of tbe fact W# have been 
living oh a mine ever since the Union waa formed, tel 
tbe explosion was long delayed.

Tbe vote on the proposition for a Blate government 
Jo Nevada Territory, wm 8.162 In favor, and 1,502 

against. _________________

Wbat Ie the difference between your overcoat and a 
baby ? Ono you wear, the other you WM.

Russia expect# io have a million of men in tbe Held 
by next spring. She look* to have Turkey aiuong ber 
enemlei. according to some accounts. Gen. Todteben, 
wbo m dlitingul.hed himself al Sebastopol. 1* super
intending the defences of Cronatadt* An intrenched 
camp i* formed to Finland. A letter from St. Peters
burg, Intimate# tbat tbo shock of arms may come 
Kiener then It Is looked for. Let It come. Tb# soon
er the better for us.

Richmond papers of a late date say that tbelr troops 
lately walked alt tha way from tbe Rapldan to Briscos 
station, and back lo Culpepper, barefooted, the Con
federate Government being unable to furnish shoe*.

Bishop Coleneo la now styled the prerent Banquo of 
th# English Church.

In tbo New York eating houses, they place before 
customer* tbe butter in wafor-llke shape and proper 
ttons on very targe plate*. Difly bad occasion lo dine 
at one of thee# refectories a ebora time since, and ob 
serving tbo minute specimen ipreati oui before blm. 
tasted, and then ordered *ome of tbe “same aorL” 
The Joke was appreciated by tbe pretty waiter girl, 
wbo retired wltb a smile open ber countenance, but 
quickly returned with an ample supply.

A bout's "Notaht’b Nosn.” the wilttest book of 
the season, which went through a doran edition* in 
Paris, ba* Just been Issued in ibis city.

Russia has commenced cutting op Poland, and uni
ting It to her already mammoth dominion*.

About $1,600,000 worth of cotton bave been sold at 
Bt. Louis, on Government account, line# last Spring.

An ordinance ba* been passed by tbo New York su
pervisor*, to appropriate $2,000,000 to raise volunteer* 
under the new call of tbe President.

The Houlton Time* says that tbe potato crop thia 
season io Main# will prove the best gathering In that 
county for a term of year*. Tbe potatoes are of excel
lent quality, and lb# yield 1* large. We hope tbs edit
or wilt advise ths farmers'to send all tbe good potatoes 
they have to spare, to thia market, for that kind of ar
ticle Is scarce here. •

Rev. Charles Beechar ba* resigned the pastoral 
charge of th# church In Georgetown, and a meeting of 
tbe church has been called to make arrangement* for 
convening a council.

Sometime* a girl say* *■ no” to an offer, when It I* 
aa plain a* tho nose on her face she means ye*. The 
beat way io Judge whether she is In earnest or not. is 
to look straight into her eyes, end never mind ber nee*.

Many Demon* write article* and rend them to tn ed
itor lo be correoted-M if an editor'* office were a 
house Of correction.—Pfognniv* Agt.

Too Bad.—The cotton experiment in Illinois 1* a 
complete ftllure. Not a bale of cotton. It lasald. Will 
be raised In that State, the recent frost having kilted 
th# plant.

We love jvomeu a* women lev# babies—all the bet
ter for theft weaknera.

Remove intemperance In eating and drinking, end 
you remove tbo natural ilia which humanity it said to 
be heir lot remove th# ambition and (peculating and 
nmhIICgrHril#rh-.msiltly-*ud Lime gamblisi aplrll 
IstTanoMfled Im* mil gio.;, ral men inA# status far 
th# kingdom of heaven, a* though It were a billiard- 
table, on which tbe greet gain would come to tbe one 
who won, and be would be first In th# kingdom of 
heaven—remove there two, and m a natural cone#- 
fluence, tbe human passions end depravity therein ex
isting, and ail evils, would state to be.—Cora £. V. 
flotal. _________________

We bavo heard many women complain of tbelr bos 
bend’s neglect of home. A spoonful of honey will 
■keep more beet In the Mye thin will ten of vinegar.

Snow fell to th# depth of two inches In Grand Rap- 
Me, Michigan, on tbe 23d of October.

Gentlemen wbo have recently arrived In thia city 
from England, report a gratifying change of sentiment 
In that Country in regard to th# civil wtrln tb# United 
States. Minister Adems fully confirms thia statement. 
The expression of opinion in favor of the North la 

nbw very strong.

Eight young girls, victims of th# “ wanted cone- 
spondenee ” mania, left Zanesville, Ohio, I Mt week, 
to seek tbelr pretended lover* wbo had been corre
sponding with them from th# army. Two were ar
rested and sent baok. It !* hoped that tbe others may 
be discovered before it Ie too late.

Fob I* tbe most conservative element of society, and 
ought to be ebetfobed and enoon raged by all lawful 
moana. People never plot mischief when they ate 
many, laughter I* en enemy to malic#, ■ foe to •era- 
del, and a friend to every virtue. It promote# good 
temper, enlivens tbo heart, and brighten* the Intellect.

1 Let e* laugh when we can.

England appeara to be a bard place for a poor man 
to live In. Tbe paper* give an account of one of Umm 
unforttuMttea being charged with tresspassing on a 
Held, and damaging the fence to the extent of * penny. 
It appeared, doting tbo trial that be was a laborer, 
maintaining bte wife and two children on aahllllng a 
day; aod had gone into tho Hold to geta lew mush- 
rouma for dinner. He :wu flood half a crown and 
coats, and aeuteooeff to pay Ibe damage*. In default 
of payment ho waa sent to the Boom of CorrecUoo,

New York baa endured many bard robs, but an an
ecdote of a little three-year old, about leaving her 
borne on a visit to that place, la a tilth ebead of any
thing yet. At tbo clow of her prayer* the night be
fore ber departure, ahe added, wltb tbe utmost sim
plicity, --Now, good-by, Mr, God, I’m going to New 
York In tho morning, to bo gone two weeks."

If yea have got a real good wife, keep perfectly still, 
and thank God every twenty minutes for it, I* the ad
vice given by some “unfortunate man."

A young minister went ont to preach, and observed 
daring bls discourse, a lady who seemed to be much 
affected. After mooting he concluded to pay bora 
visit, and see wbat were the Impressions of her mind. 
Bo approached ber Ihas: “Well, madam, what were 
you ao affected about during preaching to day 7" “la 
mo," Mid tbe lady ,-••! ’ll toll you. About six year* 
ago, mo and my baaband moved to this place, aud al) 
the property we had was a Jackass. Bosbaod, be 
died, and me and tbo beast were left all alone. At 
laat Ibe beast died, and lo tell you the truth, your 
voice pot mo so much la mind of that dear old critter, 
tbat 1 could n’t help tekln’ on and crying about it 
right In mtelln’." Tbe minister waa Mtiallcd aud 
asked no more question*.

A Pattie Marcbionxbe.—Al a fancy bail in Parle, 
a marchioness ia described at appearing covered with 
Ivy. Tbe character she represents is not stated, but 
wo aunnlM It mpst have boon an old rain—her hus
band. _________________

A chandler having bad some caudles stolen, a person 
bld blm be of good cheer, “ for In a short time,” said 
he, •• I am confident tbey will all come to light"

Seventeen of tbe flbakers of New Lebanon. N. Y., 
have been drafted, Da Witt Clinton Brainard, tbo head 
of tbe Mount Lebanon family, being one of tbe num
ber. Tbey were to be examined on tbe 23d Instant, 
and should tbey ell bo accepted, Ibe brethren most 
either pay $0100, or be advertised as deserters.

Mite Charlotte Cushman ia said to bave added acme 
four thousand dollar* to the foods of tbe United State* 
Sanitary Com ml**lou, by her two performance* at Bol
ton end Philadelphia. Tbe Now York performance 
bu probably added a couple of thousand more.

A young Alpine humor, wbo was killed In tbe Alps 
nineteen years ago, was recently found, frown stiff, 
but ruddy and whole u in life, save bls eyes.

William W. Story think* ancient Home bad four mil
lions Inhabitant*.

A hypocritical sooundrel In Athens, Inscribed over 
bl* door, •* Let nothing evil enter ber#.” Diogenes 
wrote under It, “ How doe* the owner get in ?”

•• We cannel afford to wrong any claw af our peo
ple. One poor man. colored though bo ba. wllb God 
on M* ride. I* aironger, if against im, than tbe hosts 
of th# rebellion ."—Arc. Cla*.

Hero Is a fifty year old jeu d’ ttprit that 1* quite 
“ good as new.” A rich old gentleman of tbe name 
of Gould, married a girl not yet out of ber “ teen*.” 
After tbe wedding, he wrote tbe following couplet, to 
inform a Mend of the happy event:

“ You see. my dear Doctor. 
Though eighty years old, 

A gtrl of nineteen
Fell in love wltb old Gould,”

To which the Doctor replied: •
“ A girl of nineteen

May love gold Ills true;
But believe me, dear sir. 

It is gold without - u 1’ ”

Tw CssrrcaputMleula.

' [Yo cannot copy* to retonr rejected manuscripts.)

J. M, A., Bam Busobwatu—We do not flnd 
tbo article yon apeak of. Tour auaouncemont* camo 
too late, as yon will aeo by the date of car paper.

W. 0., Blxb*bdt, 1x1,-113.00 received.

NOTIOEB OF MEETINGS.
Oom*.—Jooiere or fifisiru*lists, Ltosdm Htax,Tie 

wosear.! (<mpu(Hen«*d vldoauul siroeij—Meoiiiipm 
held (vary Bunday, at 2 Ai led? 1-4 r. a. Admunoa fra. 
LMlurere ennsodk—Mr*. Laura M'tlplne Oi>w>, Noi. I 
■nd 18; Mis* Lime boinn, Nov. n rad K; Mrs. M. B, 
TuwnHod. Msrch M and ST.

- OonrisssoiHui^ No.l<BnoMVi*L#>ri**raBo*TO*.— 
Th* Spiritual Oanlareae# me*U every Thursday eve
ning, *i 71-g o’cloak.

CniuMTOwu.—Tb*BplrlUMlliteotOli*ri<itowa will bold 
mMItagsMOIty U*ll, every Bunday anernovn and strains, 
during the msmo. Every arrangotMnt has been mils 
to nave U>M4 mMila*t lutsratUBg andiMlrocUvm Tn* 
nubile are Invited, Bpsarars engaged;-Mn, B. 0. Clare, 
Nov.8t Mrs. Laura Guppy, Deo- # “d It

Loweu.—Bptrlluallsl* bold moeUngsIn LoeBireetchurch. 
Tbo following lecturer* aroeng*a*l msi'cak forenoon aud 
aftoroooa;—M1s* Bude M- Joba*ra. Nov, 8 and IS; Hn. 
8. A. Borioa. Nor. SB rad W: Ml*s Martha L Beckwith 
during Dea; MIU Nellie J, TempfedorlngJan.; Aueho 
E Bimooua Bret two Sunday* In Soh; Mia. C. F. Work*. 
Imi two Bunday* tn Feb.; Mrs Banli 1 Horton curing 
March; Obarlea A. Haydon. Brat two Bunday* In ApriL

Odicoria. Ms**.—Murlo Hall bra tuna hired byineB; Ini 
usllata. Mootlnxs will be hold Sunday*, altefooon aud 
er erring. Upeater eugsged:—Mis* Nettled. Temple, Nor, 
MAW rad W.

qutsoT,— Meetings every Bunday, st Juho,on'* Ball 
Bart loot lo th* forenoon at 101-E and lo the aOernooo al 
11-1 o’clock. Speakers engsged:—Mra. E A Blit*, Nov. 
1, k 15 sud M; Mra Laura Cuppy, Dec, M and *7.

FoatLurn, Ms.—The Bplrliualliu of ihl* city hold rem- 
lai meetings every Sunday, lo Mechanic*’ Ball, cor
ner of Oongrea* and Casco ttrteli. Bundsy acbool and 
free Conference In lb* forenoon. Lectures afternoon 
and evening, at 8 and 71-B o’clock. Bp«rtnre engaged;- 
A J. Fiuney. month of Nor.; Mrs A H. Bpeno#, Deo. 8 and 
18; Isaac P. Gresuloaf. Dec. SO and 21.

Bannon. Mu—Tho Spiritualist* hold regular mootings 
•vary Sunday afternoon and evening, tod aaonferonouerory 
Thunday craning, tn Hoomt Obapnl,* houao owned nx 
dual rely by thorn, and cs;>ab1a of testing six hundred 
laruons. Speaker oog»god;—Charlo* A Uiydou, Nor. 8. 
Waudn.

Naw Yoax.—Dod worth’* Ha1L Modings every Sunday 
morning and evening, M 10 1-1 aud 7 11 o’clock. Tua 
menllnga are free.

The enlistment of Degree* I* to be renewed In Mary
land. after a suspension of revet*! week*. Tbe Presi
dent has now rent formal order* to headquarter* at Bal
timore. tbat all able bodied colored men, whether 
slaves or free, who may volunteer for tbe army, ahull 
be excepted and collated,

Tbe average profit* of tbe big hotels in New York, 
are $100,000 per annum.

George Peabody, tbe eminent American Londoner, 
ba* presented Yale College with a geological cabinet 
worth $125,000. _________________

It yon mail form harah judgments, form theta of 
yourself, not of other*; and. in general, begin by at
tending to yoor own deOcienoies flrat. If every one 
would sweep up bls own walk, we should bave very 
clean street*. _________________

“Pap.” observed a young urchin of tender year*, 
to bia fond parent, ’• does the Lord know every
thing?” “ Yea. my son," replied tbe hopeful sire; 
•■ but why do yon ask that question?” “ Because our 
preacher, when he prays, is so long toll log him every- 
thlog, I thought be was n’t posted I” The “parent" 
refleoted. _ _

' Tbe conversion of the Pearl-street church property 
at Albany, Into a liral-clau theatre, is at length ar
ranged, and the work will be commenced Immediate
ly- _________________

A place hunter in Prussia having asked Frederick 
tbe Great for the grant of some rich Protestant bish
opric, tbe king expressed his regret that It was already 
given away, but broadly hinted that there waa a Cath
olic abbacy at hla disposal. The applicant managed 
to be converted in a week, aod to be received Into the 
bosom of tbe true Church; after which be hastened to 
bls friend the king, aod told trim bow bia conscience 
bad been enlightened. “ Ah t” exclaimed Frederick, 
” bow terribly unfortunate I 1 have given away tbe 
abbacy. But the chief rabbi- I* just dead, and the 
synagogue to at my disposal; a oppose you 'Wire to 
turn Jew?” _________________

Formerly women were prohibited from marrying un. 
til they bad apun a Mt of bed-furniture, and till tbelr 
wedding they were called spinster*, which continual to 
th s day in all legal proceeding*.

Blr William Brown, a pompous sort of a mao, being 
nt a parish meeting, made some proposals wblob were 
objected to by a farmer. Highly enraged, be aatd 
to tbe firmer, "Blr, do yon know tbat 1 bare 
been In twq uulvereltie* 7” “Well." aald ibe farmer, 
“ what of that 7 1 had a calf that racked two oows. 
and the observation I made waa. tbe more ho racked 
tbe greater tbe calf he grew."

It baa been recently discovered that alx hundred 
novela a year, nearly two a day, are published in Eng
land, written by women.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Oar terms are lea seal* per linn for the Asm 

and eight eeais per Mae far each eubaeeornt 
Inserllaa. Paymeat Invariably la Advance.

MBS. J. 9. FOBREST,

PRACTICAL Mxouhio sud Otstsvoviux Pavatcuu, 
who bu m«l with tuab unrivaledsuccenIn toe in*Un*ul 
ot <H*osmi of every description, oou'lnue* to examine and 

KreecrlUo tor tbe (lea, aud administer* the Uodlcaied Vapor 
alb In connection with bar treatment whouuooeieary.nl 

her residence. No, 91 Harrison avenue, flrst door Irom Hon- 
nett atrool, Boston, Mat*. OffiM bout* from S a. w. until I 
r. u. Mr* V. will visit tbo kick at Iholr residence* from 8

MRB. FOBBEST'S PAIN ANNIHILATOR.
Oto of the best preparation* now tn u*a II cure* Sore 

Throat and Houaeneis; ll cures Bihtaua Colic; ll cure* 
Nervous Hoadubo; ll caret Dyaentory; Il curat Earrebo; 
11 curat Bote Ey*a; lleuret Nournlglt; ll cniee ChlHblaloa. 
Ac. Every family thould haw a full supply of 11 on hand 
Prepared only by Mrs. Forrest, sud told al her office, No. 01 
tiarrlwu avenue, Boaion. Miss. Printed directions with 
each boule. Price, 25 cent*, 50 conts, aud ft per twills.

Nov 7.__________________________________________ __

MBS. B K. LITTLE,

TBE well known CinarotOT Pniiioua and Tut Ms- 
Mew, may b*oonamed st No. 13 Sans airocktafow 

doors from Wniblugton ureet.) Office hours. * to 18 and 
from #io 8, Terms. *1 each person.Nov 7.

HOME'S NEW BOOK BPIBITUAL HAND-BOOK.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
Recently published from the advance English sheets, 

to meeting with rapid aalei alt over tho country. It is 
an exceedingly interesting and startling work. It baa 
been favorably commented on by the press generally.

Spiritualists and all otbera wilt find something to In
terest them In

THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS 
or

D. D. HOME,
THE CELEBRATED SPIRIT-MEDIUM, 

■ MTlTUto,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
With an Introduction by

JUDGE EDHONDG, OB NEW YORK,,

OHS XUO1KTLY raiNTSD AND CLOTO-SOUND 12M0. 
MIOS, $1.25.

, CONTENTS;
Introduction.
Ch spier I—Early Ufa; 1 become • Medium.
Chapter | - Before the World.
Chapter A—Further Manifestation* In America.
Chanter L—In England.
Chapter A—Al ylorencA Nanina. Roma, and Faria
Chapter A—In America Tbe Ptaugan*
Chapter 7.—i8M-8—France. Italy, and Buulo—Marriage.
Chapter A—Ruula Parti, and England.
Chapter • The "CorablU" rad ether Narrattvea
Chapter 10— MiraculousFroaarvHtoo. Branco and Eng

land.
Chapter 11 —A Diary and Letter.
Chapter Ik—In Metuor om.

The extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Home, 
(or Hume, s* be la sometime# called.) tbe Bpirit-M« 
dlnm. from bls humble birth through a aeries of ahso- 
elation* with perwnagei dial I ngu tubed lu scientific 
rad literary circle* throughout Europe, tooven a fatnli- 
ivity wllb crowned head*, ba* surrounded blm wltb 
an Interest of tbe moat powerful character. As * 
spirit-medium bls superiority Is supreme, rad tbe pub
lication of there memoirs will probably excite aa much 
comment In tbl* country as they have in Europe, end 
will be etgerly hailed by every one Interested in Spirit
ualism,

THE BANNED OF LIODT, 
In order to moot the large demand for thia remarkable 
Work, has made arrangements to supply il to its sub- 
crlbcre and reader*, and wilt send It by mall, ywWope 
fra, on receipt ot price, #1.25.

BOOKS t

BELA MARSH, ot No. ll BaoXtlUD Brnssr, keeps con.
•lan-ly for sale a foil supply of *11 lire Spiritual aud Ito- 

lormatory Work*, ol publishers’ price*
J^ALL Oanaa* 1‘aoMrTtx ArraiDao To.lf«ov. 7

T
he umpire of the mothbh. By n.
0. Warout. in paper covers, 33 oenls; In cloth, to at*.

THE BHLF-ABNEGaTIONIBT,
By H. 0. Waiom In paper cover*. 10 cl*.; in cloth, 55c.

THE BLACK MAN, 
By VrutAW Watts Baoww Price, In cloth, il. lor 

ule by BELA MA HAH, 14 Bromfield street tf Nov. 7.

FOR FAMILIES, SCHOOLS ANH LYCEUMS, ’ 

A New and Unique Evening Exhibition, 
COMBINING. IlavniDciiox sod AunsEHanT. designed lo 

be given al Paivarx IlwioaHCte Bnoiat. Qarnunigos. 
Schools and Lrcaugs within filly miles ot Bellon. list been 
prepared by the undersigned, who will furnish tail particu
lar* to any one on op,,llcatton. Address, 

JOHN B. ADAMS.
Oct. 81. tf Weil lioxbury, Hut.

The Apocryphal hew Testament,

BEING all th* Gotpoto Epistles, and other pieces now ex
tant, attributed, In ibe first four MnlurOA io Jesus 

Ohl ill, hit Apostles end their companion a and nut included 
In tbe New Toslameul by lu compiler*. Bent by mail on 
receipt of price end postage. Prien, 78 Santa: postage, 1# 
cent*. Address, Banner of Light, Beaten, Mu*. Oct. SI.

CHARLES H. FOSTER, 

TEST MEDIUM, 
(raox naw roic.)

BOOMS.AT NO. 0 SUFFOLK PLACE
Oct. If. BOSTON.

VERMONT BOOK STORE.

B, * O. B. 8 OOTT,
EDEN MILLS, VERMONT.

BOOKS Of all kinds coratently on band and for Ml* on 
moil reasonable torms A supply of, new and popular 

works *• mon m iMned. Alio, for aals any of lb* work*
advertised In the “Benner of Light IT Oct IT.

FLAIN QUIDS

SPIRITUALISM!

Address.
Aug. 10.

BANNER OP MOOT,
If Bobtom. Mibb.

TROF. DENTON’B NSW WORK!

THE

SOUL OF THINGS:
OIL

PSY C HOMETRIC
RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.

BY WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DENTON.

" Enter Into the soul ot things."— WordtworV^

CONTENTS:
Ps*T I—Psychometric Researches and Discoveries.
Cuarrnal—Picture* on tbo Itailna and brain. Picture* 

fanned on the Holina whon Iwholdlng 01 Jeni*; Tar ho Pic
tures Badurb-g; Picture* seen with do*.4 ayes; y, aloes 
Ot the Blind; Vision* ot object* seen long bolero by tho 
Bick add liosltbv; AU Object* oom ooun aro ;»imuonUy 
retained tn tbe uralo.

Cattreu S —Plclure* on Surrounding Object*. Damon can 
picture* ; Picture* taken In ibe Daiki Pioturo* taken' on 
all Bodie* continually, and ondurftig u these Bodies; All 
past History thus Recorded.

Cn * ma 8.—Psyclmmolry, Dr Dnehtnsn's Experiment; 
KUooli of Medicines upon Person* wnen bold lu the Hand; 
Characters described i,om Unseen Letton.

Coareaa A—Erpeitmenu Experiment* wltb Geological, 
Meteoric, Mlocell* neon a Geographical, Archeological, sod 
Metal'c HpecImenA

On sms * Heninkstile Phenomena Explained. Spectral 
Illusions; Apparitions; Visions.

CnsrrsaA—Utility of Plisyehometry, Utility of Prychom. 
• rr to Hie Geologist, tbo Paleontologist, tho Minor, tho 
Astronomer. the Pnyslefoglek and .he Anatomist t Ila i m- 
Idnymeni In th* cure of finesses; Ils benefit to ills Artist 
and ilia Historian; Betiiant Faroes passing from Unman 
BiiiUgs and Influencing Other*; Influenceoi People on 
tho Country In which they live; Influence of* Country on 
Iha People; Woman more susceptible to Psychometric In
fluence than Man; Psychometty** a Discover of Crime.

Ciums I My*leiie» Revealed. Fortune-Tolling; Dream*; 
Relic* and Amulet*; Hallucinations.

C Harran 8 —Conclusion. Paycbometry revest* the Power* 
of the Soul; A* the Body becomes Weaker it become* 
Stronger; Evidence of our Suture Existence.

Pant It —Quoatloue. OonaMerattons. and Buggetilona. How 
Object* are teen PoyohoinetricaHy.; Sion boot In Turk- 
nets, rad with closed eye*; Why callnl Hight; Mosmeiio 
1 fluence not needed in Indue* the nocursary Benstitve- 
ueu; Where tbo gate 1* Diro--ted; Why tbo Pajchonuter 
la unable to aoo acme Object*; The Harare of Uio Light 
by which Objects ar* Scon; Hew the Psjehomeler Travel*, 
<-r apwara lo Travel; How account for the Hearing of 
Sound*; Going backward In Time; Continued Effect*of 
Influence*; Departed Spirit*; Prodoinlnsnl Influence*; 
Conoluatoo. .„
a#- lor toe at Ibis office. Price, $I.tt; pontage. 80 

oolite. tf July 75.

A Hand-Book for Skeptics, Inquirers, 
Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Lec
turers, Mediums, and AU who need a 
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena, 
Science, Philosophy, Religion and 
Reforms of Spiritualism.

BY UBIAH~ OLABK.

THIS Book luxactly whet every BpirtiuaHatshd Reformer 
bu long needed Ma handbook for conateni use, lor oenU* 

table*, conference*, circles, convention  ̂the sraaiofdlsca*- 
slon nd public rostrum*; a reform book to which m turn 
on all occasion* of need; a taxi book lor hello vara, friends, 
neighbor*, akepllae, Inquirer*, odliora, mlnlttarh authors; 
an old to Iha wash In faith, the doublfbi. Hie unfortunate, 
Ibe fallen, the despondent, tho afflicted; scomplete com pend 
for writers, (peakers, aeckere; an Indlaponublo coLi|iu1ou 
to lecturer# and mediums and an advocate of Iholr dolma 
aa well aa tho dolma of the people; a plain guide, embracing 
Ibe pros end cons; theoretical, practical. Marching, frank 
free, tear leas i oRenaive to none but the penlatently blind 
and Infatuated, liberal and charitable to *11; ufo to u* put 
Into tho bonds of all; chaste, eloquent and attractive alyl* 
distinct In the presentation of principled »d pointed In tbelr 
application, and overwhelming wllb arguments and facta In 
proof of Spiritualism. Tho author boa had a largo expe
rience in the ministry, and In the editorial and spiritual tro- 
tartug laid, haying been among III* aailMt pioneer cham
pions, visiting all the Northern, Eutern, Middle and Bonier 
Blate*; and tbt* volume embudlo* the studice and labor* of 
year*. It |* tbo flrat and only book going ovei tho whole 
ground.

lUttoDUnX io brio! wg:—h Author's Pretwit * T»bl« 
orCcokuK; 1 CektUU fiMlpth to, wilts from numeroua 
ancient aod muttorn author* InpcwFof iplritualliiteiwvtte. 
Chapter 1.—History, anckui aud mudetn* r>M and prvgKM, 
•lauitlci and giorloui Ulumpbt of BplrHu»lhm; voice* ol 
AapfH* and tbo pulpit. Chapter# —Variety of pbenum< 
eno and tnodlvmihln nDd • comicn«id hjam of kLarthug 
m^n I fellatio db. Chapter 3.—Tho vartout pbur* of Spirit* 
uaUilbullcf; Ditto «laten)ont with ncatlj two hundred text*. 
Chapter A—Tbo popular objection^, tbcutloi and •Uudcrt 
aDiwerod; **Frto Lora,” "Affinity/* martlago,oto.* calmly 
aud thorough!, dlicuiiod* Chapter 5.—Ninety-five que* 
Uon i, with numcrooa Bible kato to religion I ill aod ikoptlca* 
Chapter 0— Tho iplrhual philosophy oiplained; tucdluma 
num bored and cloMlflw); bow u> (wm circle*, dorelop mrdl- 
unmblp, and enjoy ccloitial communion free to all. Chapter 
T»—QulUmIoub from nuitly a bundled aplrllual writer* auth
or* and ipcakon. Chapter 8 — Urgab|»t1vn*t ordlnaneri, 
IUttok etc.; bow loadvance the caute.torm meoilnga, confer
ences Bunday ichoolt, etc.; lecturera and medlumi; court- 
Mil* caution a m arn 1 mm 1 mpuator* Chnptv r ».^Addict ■ to 
djdtllualUt*: the ureal crleteg wart, revolution*, alarnuuff 
yet hopolul tight; tertout practical hint! and cambme); 
Itcrauhil and gtoerid reform; Imicbliw ibddcnt*; hopwc «• 
oouragtroente. couauhltoH*, ttlrrlng api'cnl*; tterUlug It- 
bum; moBtagc from Lho •plrlt worM Indei.

Complete In one targe octavo volume. iu|»orlor type, piper 
and tending. Price *1.00: portago. Id emt* intra, rompb- 
let bound, Tdoontt; poiiog^ ID Crete Tv Canada double 
[ibatago. Liberal ter ma lu the Trade, Bent teeny |*rlo 
Uto koi Id, by mall oi expre**.

^k* Adder** Publlthert*
William white a co., 

J1108 J^If |5u WnMHnxteh Hl. Do*ton. Hate 

The Early Physical Degeneracy

AMERICAN PEOPLE, 
AND THE EAKLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE Ol CHILD 

HOOD ANU YOUTH.
JUST PUBLISHED DY DR. STONE, 

PM tic Inn lo ibe Troy l.una aud Ilralenie

NAW AND VALUABLE BOOK.

MTANO FOK SALK.

BEING advanced In years, and th* indrmlUes of ate 
sensibly frit. arlinoolshe* 010 to dispose of my Bland for 

the sale of Spiritual Boots, Papers and other Periodicals; 
and being desirous that* BplihuaUdof good biitlnN, habile 
should succeed mo to business. 1 therefore, through the col
umns of th* Banner, present tills notice, 

SAMUEL BARRY, 
B. W. corner of SUt and tihestnnl Bls..

Oct. 17. tf Philadelphia.

UNION SOCIABLES I

TSE Iblrd course of the Union BociUUsatLyoeumHslI, 
* til oomiiteiije on Tuesday ovenlug, OeL 90th, I MX and 

continue every Tuesday evening through Um reason. Music 
by Holloway Md EdomT* Quadrille Band. 6m Oct. IO

DW. WOOD, Counsellor st Law, 17 Court street
, Beaton. Will attend to every deaorlp'lon of Law 

BublbHA ba leuhMblo term*. Bofera by pertnlaaloti to Dr, 
A. B Child. <*■*Hopi-5- 

MRB. KIRKHAM.
ri VEST AND' PEHBONATIKG MEDIUM. Hout* from 10 
1 lolSandltoO, l*0Courittreok 8meOct 81

ADELP1IUN INSTITUTE.

BOARDING AND day bcuool yob young ladies. 
located tn Norristown, Montgomery Co., pa, will 00m- 

menoo 11* Winter Term on Tetsu ar. October 17th, oririllnu- 
ing live mouths. Too term* ar* reasonable, the location 
beautiful and healthy; Hie mode of instruction thorough, 
comprising all the studies usually taught In our Ursi class 
tcboo|*»

jnv For Clrculvt bItIdr <5g1m1Iis add rex* MIB38B BUBH. Paimtrau,

THE OUIUBJLirr Of

CONSUMPTION
Demonstrated on Natural Principles !

BY ANDREW STONE, M. D.
Inventorvf the Pulmometer, or Tenor of tho Vital Capacity; 

Author of IhoTbormsl or Cool By item of Medicated
Inhalation ; and FhrateJan to the Troy 

Lung and Hygienic loilltato.

IN thia work of over 800 largo pages the Doctor bM given 
to the public a largo amount of moat valuable Informa- 

Hou In regard to tbe proeerniIon of boa)th, the catiica of 
dlKaae, and how It can be cured—o/pecially, that fetal do- . 
airoycr, Oosauurrio*. Ho dealt with the ’■ 1)1* tbat fleih I* 
heir to" in a clear, camprohon-tvo and common rente man
ner. Ho give* the oauM.and cureof from forty to fifty of the 
mMtpumaneiildlHMM wbhin aimol humanity.- Tbo Doc
tor moot earuHtly bellevM that ll wm n*v*r detlgood that 
man'* exltteno* should be con turned In premature decay, 
and with that conviction fully impressed on hl* soul, be bu 
endeavored to give ibe world something which will benefit 
thohumin race.

The work bu many illuttratlons in it, wblob explain tho 
nature end effsottordiaease on Iheiyalem.

Every one, whether tick or well, can find lomolhlng In 
Ib1* book wblob will b* of great value to them If hooded In 
loaioo.

For late wbcloulo rad retail at tbl* office. Retail price
fl 80. Footage free. Oct. 8.

■ ■kilinie.

A TREATISE on the slwvo subject; the cause of Nertoua 
Debility, Marasmus and Conaumpllvn; worn I ng of ibe 

vital Fluids, tbo mysterious aod hhWeir route* for Foh.llo- 
tloo, Impaired Nmrlthm and digestion.

riF- Fall nol to tend too rod stamps and obtain Ib1* 
book. Addreae.

DR. ANDREW STONE.
Ptiyilclau to ihoTroy Lung and Hygienic JnailluiA and Phy. 
Melali for Dm naea ol tho Iltait, Tin an ord Lol.** ho VS 
Fifth Street Troy, N. Y. |y July I.

SOCL READING, 
on psvciKnimifAi, delixeatw op crimcrEn. 
MllS A B. SEVER INCE would r.-apectfully announce 

to the public that thora wbo with, and will visit ber 
In Idraon, or tend their autograph or lock of hair, the will 
giro tn a euiato description of ibelr leading traits of char
acter and pecultartefei of <)lepi»lllon; maikod changes in 
unit and future Hie; physical dltenao with prescription 
therefor; wlint biiaineaa they are butt adopted to pursue lu 
order to he auecoMful; the physical and mental adaptation 
ot llioiu tateidlrg marriage, and hint* to lite Inharmonlrms- 
ly msrrbd, whereby they can rcatoto or potpelualo thrift 
former lor e.

8m will glee InalnmUont for tell improvement, by telling 
what faculties should bo reaisalnuL and »bateult.vaird.

Heron vetn’cxiertruico warrant* Mrs. H. lu rujbmbtt 
tho can do ehat ahe advcrilact without fail, as hundreds ara 
willing to urtufy. Rkaptla ar* particularly turned lo tn- 
veHtgalo.

Everything of a private character ■irr ararcrLT a* 
racn. For written Delineation of Character, $ 100; Vcibal 
*0 cento Adurera, MBH. A. B. 8KVERANCK.

July £5, W Whitewater, Walworth Co, Wisconsin.

The Greatest Medical Discovery 
of Ilie Age!

MIL KENNEDY, of Roxburr. hu discovered, 1n one of 
our COMMON PASTURE W8KDH, « remedy that 

cores every kind uf Humor, from tbo worst licrofuta down io 
a pimple.

I lo 8 bottles will cure tha worst kind of Flmiilos on the 
face.
I lo 8 bottles win clear tho system of Biles.
2 bottles are ua-ranlcd to our* Uro worst Csnkcr In tbe 

mouth and stomach
3 lo 5 bottles aro warranted to cure tha worm kind of Ery- 

slpelav
1 lo S bottles aro warranted to cure all Humors In th# 

eyes.
£ to 5 boules aro warranted lo cure Running of the Kara 

and Blotclmamongst tho hafr.
4 to 8 bottles aro warranted to cure corrupt and running 

Bore*.
> lo 8 bottle* will cure Scaly Eruption of Iha Skill.
* to 8 bottle* are wananred loeuro the woralciiM* of Blag- 

worm. J
3 to 3 bottle* are, warranted to cure ibe most desperate 

cue of Rheumatism.
3 to 4 buttles are warranted to euro Ball Rheum.
5 to 8 buttles Kill euro Ure worm cues of Bcrofuta.
A benefit Is always experienced from tha first bottle, end a 

perfect cure 1s warranted whan tbo above quantity It taken. 
By gli tog strict attention to lire dimedone In tbe pamphlet 
around each bottle, and ajudlotous application of the *crqf. 
via OiotmtKt, Iliolioe Omfmtnl and .tali liAeun OinfatesiA 
every nicer and aore of whatever kind or nature la perfectly 
and irermanonily healed. PtM*.$l per bottle. For tale by 
all Ilrniriato Manuracluted by DONALD KENNEDY, Box- 
bury, Maw,tm Hepl.8.

N*rrM**sn. A. Apt H *®f

Answering Sealed Eetteiw.
We here mo^# arramrernent* with ■ competent me

dium to Answer Belled Letter*, Tbe terms ire Une 
Deller for each letter io answered. Including three red 
postage stempe. Whenever tbe conditions Me inch 
tbat • spirit addressed cannot respond, the money and 
letter rant to ua will be returned within two or three 
weeks after Its receipt. ■ We cannot guarantee tbat 
every letter will be answered entirely satisfactory, M 
sometimes epirite addramed hold imnerfeot control or' 
tbe medium, and do as well aa they caa aider the cir- 
cumstances- To prevent misapprehension—a# some 
•oppose Mra. Conant to be tbe medium for answering 
the sealed tetters sent to u for that purpose—It u 
proper lo state that another lady Kellum answer* 
them. Address “Bahhu or Lwbt,” IM Washing
ton stmt, Boston. ' • 1

“ I STILL LIVE I ”
A POEM FOR THE TIMES I

BY MIB8 A. W. 8FBAGVE.

TUI above la the HU* of a beautiful POEM, by Ml(*
Brasen, and l* the iMt written by her wblob hn* been 

published In n*<nph1ei form. It makes a volume of It pent, 
and WM puhlltfiod by the lameNtd author, Jns^ before ber 
deptrtert for (bt beucHaod. Tho Foam to dedicated io th* 
brave and loyal heart* offering lh*l* live* m tbt *bi la* of 
Liberty, _ . .

for lain *1 Ih1* office. Price, 7 cent*; poetage, I cento.
JnlyU. H

THE KORAN;
mmuoxlt 0Ai4.no

THE ALOOBAN OF MOHAMMED, 
TRANSLATED Inta English Immediately from th* original

Arabia. By 0EO0O8 BALE, Guth to which I* pre- 
Hied

TUR LIFE OF MOHAmMED,

ESSAYS
ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS.

BISTORT OF THAT DOCTRINE
Wblob wm begun, carried oo, and dually aitebllahed by 

blm In Arabia, end which haa aobjugatod nearly M lug* * 
portion of Ibe globe at th* religion of Joan* bu Mt al lib
erty.

Price, $11 postage. It oenla. lor ulo at lb1i office.
Soptto.If

EF A-B. CHILD. M.D.
Amoa on “Wxanvig is. Ia Rsw,” bn.

This book, of taro* hundred Aphortsma.au ihlrty^ls print- 
nt na«a*, oonteloa more valuable matter than la ordinarily 
found la hundred* of printed MM #f water reading mat 
ter. Th* worit 1* a rich W*t lo all thinking ulndA

Fries Koeala. Fer Mia al Uto oEm. If De*. IL

The Religious Demands of the Age:
A Reprint of tbo Prate## to th*

LONDON EDITION OF THE COLLECTED WOBK0 OF 
THEODOHE PAKIER.

M lUMon roiriB oobbe.
Prion U Mila 1 pMtsge,foent for sate al this oEas, 
B^AUL «

tursof tbe OalamltlM that are so rapidly approaching, is, 
by Johns, Curler, franklin. Washington, mice, io, given 
tornogb a lady, who wroto"Cornmimic*llraa,',s<idHrun- 
ther OouimuDliiallon* from the World of BpIrHs,”

Price SO cents, paper; potuge, 10 mou. for tale al til 
office,

FGBTEEB OOMMUNIOATION8 FROM
THE WOULD OF BF1RIT8,

/AN tobjocla highly important to the bonne family, by 
vy Jothua, Bolomon and others (Iren through * lady. 

Price 60 ora to; pottage, iOoento, for tale at toll eSloe.

THE HJGHTfi OF MAK,

BY GEORGE fQI, given through*l*dy. Price I oral*. 
Foliage, I oenh For Ml* at tbit office,

WM WHtTff A CO, are wboleaaleagentofor tatM wevk, 
In the Unital Stales Th* uaual dieoount madetoib* trad*.

bnvW «

A. B. CHILD, M. D, DENTIST,
MO. U TRIMONT STHX1T, BOBTOM, MAM.

whouuooeieary.nl
0Ai4.no
Aphortsma.au


I

6 BANNER OF LIQHT. . P<OVi 7. iwt

glessage Jtpsrlmtnl-^

baora, through the ia»truro*uUllty of
(Hr*. J- «■. n*^wt*

while In an abnormal condition called Ibe trance. 
Tb# Me»#»ge* with 00 name* attached, were given.
•a per dates, by tbe Bplrlt-guldcs of lit* circto-ull re- 

^Thra** Mes'*«*• Indicate that aplrits carry with them 
th# cbaracicriitlos of tbelr earth III# to that beyond- 
whether for good or eril. But thore who leave the 
oartb rphere lo on undeveloped slaw, eventually pro
gress into • higher condition.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine pot forth 
by Spirit* tn these columns that does not comport 
with bl* or her reason. All express as much of truth 
as they perceive—no more.

n^- Turn Cixclx* akr Fiore to tux Public. 
Tbe Danner Establishment Is subjected tu considera
ble extra expense 1n consequence. 1 herefore tho-e wbo 
feel disposed to aid Uulrom time to time, by donations, 
io disiiens# tho bread of life thus freely to ths hunger
ing multitude, will plcare addres* “ Bankbs of 
j.tairr," Boston, Mass Funds so xjcejved-promptly 
acknowledged,

Tho Seances are held at tbe Bankm of Licht Or- 
Flex, No. US Wasit 1 kotor BrmaT. Boom No. 3. (up 
*tair*.) on Monday. lukKuar and Toobsost Aftkk- 
koohs. The door# arc closed at precisely Ihreo 
o’clock, aad no perron admitted after that tint#.

Q—Ar* tbo designs p( Nature «var thwarted? am now, I cannot tell a» yet. having bad no name
A.—W# belters to a certain extent they are; but It given me. Tta! wm whal my name wm, I wm a 

la always temporal. For instance, yonder fa a tree, a (porting man by profession. There ore some. I know, 
young uee. growing op straight and perfect in form, who aro prejudiced against this ejau of folks, but i'm 
Tbe hnsbandmau wishes lo deform U. Ho bend* over not one wbo cares very much for wbat people think, 
the branches aod fubioos Iham Jo that Nature Is com- It wm aid by aome of my friends that I wmmittod 
pelted to grow according to perverted Jaw. She must suicide. That ’a not ao. I know what caused my 
unfold herself according to tbat perversion of law. if death; but It'« enough tbst I know It. I was no sui- 
at all; and yet In another and higher eense, tb# law Is side, and I want my friend* to distinctly understand 
not perverted, for man, by every false *tep or mistake that I wm not onward enough to tak# the Ufa of my 
he make*, learns a lesson. He becomes more and more physical body beebusa ) tort four thousand dollar*, or 
soul unfolded, takes leas false steps 1n Nature, goes all i bed. If any on# has anything to *ay about the 
hlghek. and bu more wisdom. Yoo can never make a manner of my death, tell them I 're got no retool* 
single mistake that does not teach you a mlgbty tea- about It. and tell Abem tocberlsb non#. [We'lflen- 
*M that will not bo a luting benefit. Therefore th# d***i*f rc-baruyfmrcsmmus l>*ll#a retail ynr frlttafli.) 
mistake# of Nature fo one sense sr* not wdslakes, for Many thanks, air; maybe 1 ’ll serve you some day J 

they bring you great truths, great teosous that you It’s only nine days since J cut tbs ropes on your

pereon* and thing*? Sorely not, but every thing and yen ptea*.] J wm • trader, dealt fa <*m m ' 
everybody In * natural and divine wna*. You mart yeortyte Weal Judi* Goode, eaUl row# moiita 
all learn this lessen, aud all will noonor or Inter. Yon <Mih. n w*-to
will lenrn by love aloM-wbloh to the hlgheat tfomwf Now 1 he** 0 family, 0 wife. •*■ Md 
of baaven-you will learn to riee above yonr Mm. tbey know bathing of thia mw way bTiaiMaJ^ 
Aud yel whenever ft becomes oeeemry for yoo to scan Mad MM. You b»v. no sy«el*l way of roaklM 
Cbs picture of the past, yoa will be obliged todoao, Mq0#tatod with It I aupp«M T [Mm.iiswiZuIT 

for there fo no power tbat I* able te wash ll out) tbe fag (h«m year foltar.) Well. I wm Md belm* 1 
picture 1* there, life-like aod eternal. here, aomethfag ||h« tbte: “Tbm was a way

Ob. then, take heed, aod build you no deformed for lb# iraMmlroloa of meMgee given ben to*** 

mansions here 1n eartb-lffo. but carve your lu>«g»* frleod* to earibdlfa." | did ool Ingolro wb*t 
with wtolcp, and paintyonr picture* with that knowL way vat. aeppostogyon weald know her*. ir 
edge tbat cornea from Interna) life. Lei your deed* be | nnderataad right, I've aomslhlng move to do 
such a* will receive tbe bleulng of the lufloft* God (Imply coming here. [Ym.J 
within ycnrwlvM, morning, noon and night. Ask tbe Wei), are vo permitted to apeak vilb nfrrwM 

God of your own being If be Is satisfied with yonr any vorMly affair? [Owtalnly.] I noticed Ibtiu 
coarise, if he fo, 00 other God will And fault vllb wbo preceded mo nako of world!* matte** *** —7

MB3BAGEB TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tutxfsy. Oct. A—Invocation; " WhM la tbo cauw of iho 

present g«»l tree** of p*r*1v»l« ovet any period ol which 
wo nave any tiwwl* pot ’ QuoiUon*and Answer*; W<u. J. 
Weir, lo his ton. William, a prlwmor In Federal hand*; 
Oboril* Outlet, ortho Utt Mare Iteg: J*mes MnOann.tohlt 
brother, In New York; Violet Utirander. to her parents, io 
Memphis. Tenn.

TAursday. Ort. S —Invocation; On tbe WuthfulnvM of 
spirit oommunlnlcatlons; Questions and Answers; NatbT 
B. nhurilett of Boston, to hts friends; Wm. Blltok “• M»- 
obis*. Ms: Charllo?L*ne of Lebsnun, N. II.; Wm. Andrews, 
(colored} talc of the Aith Mats, Ueg.; Philip Quintin, to Mr, 
Wheeler, of this city.

Monday, Oct I*.—Invocation; Defiling a Mother's tavo; 
Qnotiliini and Answers: Ezekiel Temple.ot Frankfort Kyd 
Billy Arnhem, ot Now York; Allee Oravoe. only daughter of 
Dr. Alito 0. Craves, of Lun«ni>org Hqo*ro. Liverpool, Bng.. 
te her parent*; Charles V. Delton, lo Barro; Delton.of 
Montgomery, Ala

Twidav, Oct. 13—Invocation; An Kxplanatlan of the 10th 
rone in Oth chapter of Keelstl-itles; Question and Aliiwer; 
Henry Aiklns, lo hi* wife; Million UP herd*, to her hustmnd 
sod brother*. st tbo Booth; Itlor Doheny, to his wife. In 
New York.

nuridoy. Oct. IS — liiv.iestlon ; - Tho Conadtnunow anil 
Unconsciousness of Rplrta." Questions *n,t Answers; Rl- 
ward Dyer, to hlibr-tlior. Wm D>cr; El wo rd L Cleveland, 
to hl* ton; Cachel lUMuict, to her father. Thoma* Boat- 
lugs.of Richmond. Vs

Afomlay Ort. IS -InxwMIoa. "H*s religion dono sny. 
thing Inward the elctrtlo'i of lininsnllvf" Question* and 
Antwere: Jerry Bran, tn Caleb Ji.hns'.n, In Htchmohd. V* : 
Laura Edward*, to her mother In New York Oil* ; TUrick 
Webb, to Dr Andrew*, of Albany N. ¥.; Btepheu Ather
ton. to hl* in-rthor. l« Mo <i|>eHnr. VI.

Ibetday (M W>—1n vocal Inn; ” Whal do you undonland 
by OlsirvoyaueeT" QoeHhms ali i Answer*; Wm Itrlrx*. Co 
hl* frleod*. In Boston; Auuie T. Wallace, to het paroids. In 
Qeeticr, Tuomos T. AU-rs; 11 ,rrey Moore, lo his Mentis, 
la Brooklyn. N. Y.; Fetor Keth, to tils wife, ta Utica N. Y;

Sept. 29. side. [A speedy return.] Oh, Mino return sooner 
tben that, tbey tell me. [« hat coMtitntas your con. 

Colonel Tom Alton. tentmont ta th# spirit-world?] Well,a good many
. , , , . o lhlnR»-»li’- I hare all 1 want; that'a enough, afat It,

What do yoo propose to do for strange™? [Do to make most people couten ted. What more would you
whatever we can tor them. Wbat do you went ne lo „k forT ConUn|meol nl(or,ny fouo„, w yon h„#

! do?] I rather expected to see some one hero I wm <n yoar wo), Mt1afledi do n>l UT [We ofttimes want
acquainted with, ball do n’l. 1 am at a lore to know .omotbfag more, even then.] If we really want It. w# 
just wbst couno to pureu#. [Bad you any reasons can't be contented. Very well; tb»t proves the troth 
for expecting to meet friends ber* ?] 1 do n't know. of my theory,
1 beard ot folk* coming here aod speaking to their j WM not\ .po^n because I really loved it, 

friend*, and wu told I could com#. [They can do so bat I got Into ll. and before 1 was aware of il, found 
only In a pnblic way.] I do n’t understand yoo. fa WM a Q(ed profession for mo—found I was good fa 
[Spirits wbo manifest here give whatever they desire, gambling, and would bare lo stick to my profession, 
We then publish tbe same In a paper, and rend Uto or t^ forCed to become a beggar. I wm forced out 
their friends ] That pate a different light ou the sub. |nt0 (be world under herd circumstances, end hardly 
Ject. That pate a different light on Ibe subject en- knew wbat to take np with, fold try three dlffercpt 
UrNY’ branches. I think, bnl they all failed, and then 1 said,

I suppose it la necessary. If yon 're standing behind j >n uke MM of rayK)r by my wits.
a wall, to let your Mends know who you are. Tbey [Wbat fo your present Intention, as regards your fa- 
can’l see me, 1 suppoee? (Not well.] Do you? I tore course?] I Intend to do Juat as well aa i can. If 
suppose you're somewhat m tbe Yankees would anyone needs a helping band there, I'll give IC lo 
ray, posted In military affaire, arc you not? [Nol them, m I always did here. No one can say, I believe, 
very well.] Well, you bave nothing to do. I sup- tbM j eTer turned a deaf ear to their wants when I wm

could gal^ In no other way. posed I might do tbe abmo. There vm—w*N, b M 
will I mad# bo provltlob for a oertala member 

Questions and Answers. family vb* wa# Mmawbot dependtat epon me far
Qats—By application of an ointment composed of pert-

dulcamara, stramonium, byosclamaa and opium, eery Now al Ita time I made my will. 1 foil taltor n*tf 
singular Illusion* are produced on different perrons, of doing for blm. end thought tbat oome cm m* 
Borne will fancy tbet they ace eplrlto. apd believe mfabl lake blm after I wm gone. I w** wining to a* 
themselves accompanied by demons, and norm wHI for biro when ber*. bat after I bed den* what I o*n)t 
Imagine that they converse with evil spirit*, and alto for blm, 1 was willlag la leave blm to others.

you.

pose, with whet we were. [Not anything. Don’t (£„. My money came generally pretty easy, aad I 
have any hesitation ahonl speaking In tbat account ] spent It about aa easy. [Wbat is your Idee lu regard 
I suppose you Yankees If yon knew my-knew the to roaklug progress In wisdom? j Welt. I think if wo 
position 1 occupied when here, would say, that 'a one an ^a M w(;| u we know bow, we shall progrexe fast 
of Movby's gang. Would that make any difference? tnoogb. We can't progress fa any other way. [You 
[None at all.] Aud If I don’t pretend to pro realize tbecentres! In your condition, don't you?) 
teas much friendship for Yank. es. what tben ? oh ycg. # ^^ mny temptations are oot off. 80 yoo 
[You will bave more friendship far ua after leaving ^ we ^w a wore rapid obance to progress—no body 
here, wo think.] Very likely; I didn't have much t0 uke care of hero,no betel bill to pay. Good-day, 
when I was here. But I feet very kindly toward all of ,jr> Sept. 20.
you—f»el under great obligations to yoo. and If atony ---------- -- —

J future lime I see that I can render yoo any service. I Invocation.

with good spirit*. Win tbo Intelligence please to ex- Now rinne I have oome to tbe spIrit-lMd, | #m । 
plain why tble Is so? bare made a great mistake; for the Mends | wi^

Am,—Thl* confbi nation qnlekeM tho spiritual senses most of my property to, had e*«*gh to make th** 
of tbe Individual. Thore I* no such thing a* fancy, welt off I* the world—quite enough before I gave tbe* 
You talk of fancying tble end that, but there Is oo mine. Aod tble poor lodlvldoal la dependent ny*« 
each tblng u toney. All these conditions that are the charity of friend* and nhtlves, aod I so* ho fan, 
formed fancies of the human brain, at* not meh. rather herd, and It mabet me foel sod to »e* It.
Tbey ere Jost m natural aud legitimate m other eon- New If there to anything I eno do to break that will 
dltiona that ere pronounced legitimate by society. I want to do *o. I made It. and new I want fa bvttk 
Sometime* person* are spiritually Illumed. If we lb Jelbstfaiv? I Wo do n't know how yon node iq 
may eo apeak, or tbo Inner chamber of tbelr being I do n’t. except through Ibe sympatbiwoJ my Minds, 
is thrown open to angel visitor*, by Ibe use of certain New I went to get into communion with my family, 
narcotics, some, when ander the Influence of oplnm. I went them to know ihpl I am oommonlog with them, 
ere able to talk with tbe dead, Tbey prophesy, speak end after they ore satisfied open tbat petal, may I oh 
In unknown tongue*, live the put over again, and hope for a very good chance el euMem? [A very goto 
enter tbe spirit-world. Now all this la legitimate, chance.) I Ibtok m. 1 am dtasattoted fa coat*, 
and I* overruled and controlled by a law perfectly qoeeee of that will, for I have the picture of that mb. 
natural. Tbe compound of which you speak may have take constantly before ipe. and I am told tbst u fa 
this effect upon anKeplible persona. Bot when you because he Ibtok* ro Intently of mo. and says, “uhra 
speak of tbelr fancying that they see, beer or com- ha wu here. I wa* not treated an; It be were here non. 
mune with spirit*, either good or evil, you are ml* lebenld net taro thl* way." Yoa see be keeps."* 
taken, for there 1* no fancy; all is reel. Life I* real; ceasuntiy In bin mind, aod draw* me lo him h/it. 
every manifestation Is real and legitimate, josl as in* of attraction, aad keep* Ibe ptotoro of mydRslakt 
much eo as all these conditions of life tbat yoo call before me, [Turning toward a certain geatluma 
real and substantial. present]—Now yoo see my good Mond, ibe prattled

Qk —I presumed they were substantial. I laid no use *1 Che rectileaItou *1 ibe evil event* of ear Mfasa

Invocation.
“ Give us this day our dally bread." Oh Life, thy ’ 

oblldrrn In untold numbers are calling upon tbee this 
hour, asking for tbelr dolly breed. Some are faint of 
soul. tbey ark for tbe bread of Eternal Life. Olhere 
are faint lu body, and although Nature hath yielded a 
bountiful supply, yet man in bls avarice hath with
held the portion of sonic of thy children. They hun
ger. they faint In tbe way of life, because of the per
version of law. because tbo wonderous power of Na 
turn hath been poorly understood; became some of tby 
children have tailed to know tbat an overplus of 
worldly wealth Is a curse Instead of a blessing; more 
than a millstone about ihelr necks, which will sooner 
or later drag them down lo darkness. Therefore It Is 
we a*k for life, therefore ll la that we pray continually 
for knowledge how to live and learn, oh Idle, loop pre- 
elate thy power, thy glory; learn to nnderatand thy 
mighty hook of Life. “Oh, give ue tbta day oar 
dally bread.” There la not a wave of atmo*pbsre that 
Is not burdened with this cry of thy children. Borno 
e*k. oh Life. Itai there may be soma sound coming 
across the river of heath, that shall vibrate oo tbelr 
senses and make them to feel tbat their loved ones are 
not dead. Ob, give this holy manna day by day. We 
a«k to faith, well knowing that as morning comes 
after night, so tbe answer to our iwlltion will come In 
due time, oh Father. “Give us this day our daily 
breed.” says Ibe mourner. Oh, lift the veil and feed 
from thy lobio these hungry souls. Teach them tbat 
there ta enough In heaven for all of God’s children. 
Ob. show them the river of life; show them also, tbe 
tree of life, end bid them pluck tbe fruit and eet It. 
Uh. our Father aud our Mother, we koow there 1s 
bread coongh to spare. We know that tby benevo
lence is unbounded. We know that no son) need ever 
hunger or thirst, for thy mighty aogels are ever ready

shan’t forget to do It. Father, Mother, Life, with child like reverence we
I Now 1 have two little daughters lu Georgia. My 1^1 |a tby temple, asking tby blessing. We find 
main purpose In coming back this way ta. to opeo tbloe own immortal name traced upon tbe title pigeof 
communication with them. 1 thought perhaps I onr ^g. Therefore we know we are Immortal. 

I might meet some acquaintance hero wbo would take therefore It fo tbat we ere able to read our destiny, and 
my thoughts to them and open, or help me opens to link that destiny with thine. Ob. wondrous power 
way lo speak with them. Tbelr mother ta dead—no. by which we have**er been surrounded, aa we come 
not dead, but according to your style hero she's dead, |Dt0 tby h0|y temple asking lo know more of thee: 
1 suppose. She died at their birth. They're old asking for wisdom that we may read more correctly the 
enough to understand there things—thirteen years Book of ufc, we beseech thee lo draw near unto us In 
They’vo never been religionized to any great extent, S!,irii. Oh. teaob us by tby mighty messengers from 
so I think t shall hove pretty fair ground to work up ^ higher courts, that lesson of life that Isao necessa. 
on. What think you ? Well, suppose I address a few ry to our well-being. Oh. as tbou art unfolded lo our 
thought* to the person who has charge of them—wbo spiritual reuses day by day. may we fool tby presence 
Is sort of guardian over them during my absence? more sensibly. And as tbo heart of man is gladdened 
[You arc aware. 1 presume, of iho difficulty we bave by yobder sunlight, tbet hour after hour pours down 
In transmitting letters South.] I know about ll; but t^ rays uf warmth and light upon tbe earth, ao. ob 
I know. too. there '* a good deal bf news manages to Father, may tho souls of these, tby children, be light 
get through the rebel line*, nevertheless. ej Up ^h th8 knowledge of thluo Infinite lev*. Ob

Well, then, in tbe first place. I want to ask Na- spirit of this nineteenth century, we adore thee be
than Denton to meet mu. If be can. al one of there cause we have been conceived In love, and arecrea 
places where we talk. If bo can’t, and has any faith tore* of praise. Wo worship tbee. because we ere tby 
fa my coming back. I want him to dispose of all my children, because we do not fear thee, because love Is 
effects Itare. take the children. come farther North, an element In onr being tbst no *ln can wash ool. no 
and bo sore to give them a* mac b Information aa I ’re crime can ever annihilate. Though we wander through 
givdn him about my coming back, and I 'll trust to the dark places of earth, yet tbe sunlight of thy love 
Ihelr—whet some of tbo folks call—Intuition to lead will warm us into faith, thy guiding hand lead estate 
them to seek me out. How 'll that do? [Nicely.] Wisdom's Kingdom, and there we shall know tboe as

You transmit no military intelligence. I suppose, lhon knowost u*. Ool. B.
providing It is of a disloyal nature? [You cannot —
expect os to do that snd remain loyal ] No. j should progress in the Spirit-World.
not; I won’t ask for It. However. If I was olrewhere „ .
I .hoata bo very glad to make clear a few points. I "tmt '* ,haTa lh® fr,*nd810 prc”nt foro°r<»n- 
only hop* I may be able to reach my children. Now ’^€r*ll<,n on 1 8 acc*’ on .

say that these thoughts. Imperfect an they are, come ** Will not the recollection of our etna retard our
. „ . , „ 1 v u , progress in the spirit world?—end If »o, bow eball
from (,olonel Tom Alton. I shall be undvr many ob- the spirit throw off that recollection?"
ligation* to you If yon will. [Bo kind enough to glee
us tho location of this friend, will you 7] Yea. near

We believe that memory Is an element that la elor-
na! with tho human soul. It may seem to forget the

Belmont. Georgia; that is, I suppose him lo be there, scenes through which It has passed, while In reality It 
and the girls, loo. My manner of death. I suppose. Is does nol forget, for the page of life is large enough to 
known to them. There '* no use In my rehearsing hold the record of each scone through which yon passed
that, for it's something I caro nothing about now. In earth-life, and we know of no custom, or condition
Goodday.

to minister to their wants. Sept. 29.

Being again Outwrought through Mor
tality,

"Wbat does the controlling spirit mean bv being 
again outwrought through moriality 7 By what pro
cess I* ll to be done?"

This question has reference to a preceding commu
nication relative io tbe splrliual deformity of the 
Idiot.

It la contended by some minds, tbat every human 
soul, or every human soul that hath inhabited a human 
body, possesses s distinct Individuality thst never will 
expire, become extinguished or extinct. While others 
contend that there are certain souls wbo possess so 
little Individuality, that It hardly ranks above animal 
Ufa; that such, when death chime tbe body, pass Into 
the genera! vortex of spiritual things, to be again 
evolved or wrought out through another human body. 
Inasmuch as they were not perfected, did not attain 
that crowning gift. Immortality, while oo the earth, 
they must return to mortality and obtain It through 
anot ber body.

Now wo propone to take brief exceptions to both 
theae theories, and to build our standard between tbe 
two. We believe that there are certain bodies so de
formed. so physically incapable of retaining a perfect 
individual (spirit, that when tbat spirit, or portion of 
aplrit 1a liberated, it is not an entity in tbe spirit- 
laud. It does not poesesa a eqfDcienl amount of indi
viduality to make It an entity; but It io immediately 
resolved Into Ita primary condition, and panes into 
tbe general spirit, force, power, life, or whatever yoo 
oboofe to term It, by which yon live and move and 
bave year being. It is again brought to earth, posses 
through all tbe different changes, or states of being, 
until it arrives at tbe human staircase. Then, If con
ditions are favorable, or law. in not perverted, it be
comes a perfect, Individualized, wholly immortal 
spirit.

There most be some physical deformity, some im
perfect portion of tbe brain, else the spirit would be 
able to individualize Itself. Understand ns to declare, 
that under oertaln cottdiilons that pertain aa much to 
the physical, aa to tbe spirit, tbe human spirit cannot 
perfect Itself, or attsin that high degree of power 
which le commonly called by yoo individualization. 
Thera ore those wbo believe tbet there ere many, very 
many perfect spirits existing in boman bodies, tbet 
ere not individual I zed;, with enob we have no eympa.

tby. Sept. 20.

Questions and Answers.
Qum.-Ie spirit the result of organization, or (a or

ganization the product of spirit?
■ Arm_ Spirit may be properly termed tbe law. or de- 

BneB m tbe law of life, tbo power by which all life 1s 
made. AU organized forme depend upon *plrit. 
There must be spirit or life interior to tbe form. else tbe 
form cobid tever be projected fold being.

straps upon the word fancy. th« earth. If I did not M« bl* condition, I abonia ost
A .—But only used It for wan I of a bettor o*a. It I* bave any deelre to Improve ll, aod 1 waul to ri** afas* 

sometimes declared by oertaln person* that tbe use of my mistake. I stall never forges ll tbey osy. I ant 
opium end like narcotics, will produce certain phases to rlu sieve ll. I want to get Into a place that nil 
of mediumship. Now ibis Is wrong. The element of have a favorable latloeiice apoa **e.
mediumship cannot bo produced or created by any Well, stay **y there are subject* like Ibas* la Cast 
such way. it only becomes a menus by wbloh Ibe da. I de u’l koow about thl* iblag. I beard of k,
power may be unfolded or brought into external om. bnl know nothing a bool II. (Yes, Ibero aro medtoan

Oct. 6. Ibero.) Well. now. I aroostty deolro any wife to reek
-------  oat one of there subject*. I koow nothing atari

Charlotte Ann Sudley. Ibfo. w •••’* ^F •bem- 8ont* 000 says. “***k
1 wish to communicate with friends Ju London, j wt,M"- “•*"*'“ T’ra"Wl” "° ***M ^,iW"' 

w.a Charlotte Ann Bodley, aud was nine been year., "*BW U ",ltbl* ”'’””"' 1’W* "J <•“»?*• 
old. When six years old my mother died. About “*k •*«“ Mr- aad 1 will do all I cm toward wk. 
eighteen months after that, my father died, and left •* ^ l,,Wbl* P™“« *“’"• w «“"• «®*«M* 
me with between thirty and forty thousand dollars, io ***' N*ny thank# for yaw kladncso. Oot. #. 

the care of bls ball-brother.
Tbat half-brother was then unmarried, but when] was Charite A, Hedgemao.

twelve years old be married, aod eo groat was bis oom- My father to at Port Hodooa. My mother o*M. U 
panion's influence over him. he sometimes forgot to eplrltocoold come book, oho wlrtad I would oomoaad 
do right. Bho made him believe 11 would be perfectly roll ber where my father waa, whether bo was dead or 
right for blm to use that which my father left me. for tHre. sick or well.
himself and her. and ber friends, as well m for myself Ho '• sick at Port Hudson. By Ibo time my letter 

I was too young to know anything about It. too get# published oho 'II got one -before Itai lime. Ny 
young to And fault with It. I was treated Ilka a err father got mad with my taolber, and weal away, ud 
vanl. and compelled to do a aervanl’a duty. 80 bard enlisted, and obe do n't know anything about uben 
were my labor*, tbat when I was seventeen year* of bo io.
age. I was afflicted with a spinal difficulty, which ran- Hh name was Alonzo Redgamau; mta«. CbsrMs A. 
dared me unfit far any further bard work. Bedgomon. I was eight year* old. I died with a ret*

Thon I saw many dark hours. No one seemed to ibroat. I forgot bow long ago. h'o oaly a Unfa 
core for me, and I was not allowed to employ a phys|. wblle. [Aside 10 ber brother ) “Yes. 1 have, fm.” 
clan, except once, and then a friend of my mother gy brother what's been bore a good white longer Ibu 
came to see me. and insisted upon calling one. He ] nave, soya. “Hlllo abort of two year*,” 1 knew that, 
said 11 was loo late, for consumption bad settled upon on|y | muh n>t rblnk myself.
me and I must die. I wm very glad when I learned My mother’* la Cincinnati. 8b* do n’t know aroeb 
that I could not live long on tbe earth; very glad when .bowl folk’• coming back, bnl «bo heard they cute 
I learned tbat I was to be moved from tho presence of oome^d she said if folk* could com*, eta wlabed I'd 
my -uncle’s wife—for I was moved from ber presence. Mme somewhere, and rood ber word where ay fe
and I never saw ber after that. ther wan. Aod be *11 aend tier a letter about tbe iIm

I do n’t return here because 1 weald be revenged ,0c gels my faster, becawse be '* sick now, aod ha* vo 
upon those who did wrong by me, but because I feel pented, and fa sorry, aud be ’* a going t* write a gwl 
that I have power to aid tham. and that I can do them fatter, and be 'll rend her sons money lo it Via I

John E. Graves.

Sept. 29. of being, that ia able to erase aoy event of your earth
ly life. Whatever has once been written upon our 
destiny. Is forever there. We may seem to outlive it.

no belter service than by returning aad leltiug them ^7 [If yoa waul to ) 
know tbat there are angel eyes continually watchtag .^——

UM. I.

J should like to rend a letter to my mother and sis to hMe P*”ed entirely beyond it, bat we have tbe 
Urs, If I could. They live in New Haven. Conn. 1 P0’"' wh*n 0Dce we hno*r bow t0 030 111 lo reMl1 
suppose they've beard of my death; I don't koow. every event of life.
I've been dead most five weeks. 1 was sick; I guess Kow lf we arc eDa“w<!a ^Itb this power, we are to 
it was about three or four weeks before I died. First I suppose ll wm given us for good, If memory Is an do- 
had wbat tbe doctor* called pneumonia, it seemed to ment of ,b0 IrenM0 MU'> il 1* l®r good, for use. for tbe 
me like long fever. 1 bad it ones before. Bat that's ix'riectlon of tbat soul. Inasmuch as we have it, we 
wbat they called It. I thought muoh about trying to M« t0 ’“PP®'® wo h»™11 f®r 6®®a- Nothing ta male 
write after I knew I could n't live, bat wa* n't strong '” y^11, ^c ^reat Master of Life knows well how to
enough to do so. a® bl# work: therefore we should And no fault with

Now I should like to have my mother know that 1 hl® ®r ao? ®r ^l* creations, but apply to tbe highest
was very well taken care of. Suppose I lived my ap- 0M ^ P®were ’llh Rklcb be has endowed bls cbll-
pointed lime. I’ve no fault to Had; everything Is aren.
bettor tban I expected to find it lb the spirit-world, WHl not tho!* a*rk B“a deformed Images tbat are 
only very different. pictured upon our beings, make us unhappy in tbe

J wa* nineteen yLq#R>.,Q|d. I belonged to tho 10th spirit-land ? V es, the remembrance of our earthly 
Connecticut; was private. I don't know much about mistakes will cause us to drink from the cup of sor- 
tbls talking. It'skindot bard work. Tell my mother row, oven In the spirit kingdom. But all the hard ex- 
i've got as good looking a gravestone as most any of P«riencesof life, whether they are given us here in your 
th# boys bave got. It ’a a good wide stave, with my CMth «pbe«. or when you bare passed beyond that 

name marked on it—John E. Graves. She needn't 
think anything about taking my body borne, 'cause
It’s well taken cure of where it Is.

I should like to have her get one of tbiie 'mediums 

and let me talk nt home. Tbey uy this bard work will 
wear off—t don’t know much about It though. [What 
Is your mother’s name ?] Abigail [ Do you want us 
to send a paper to her containing your message ?] 
Yes, If yon've a mind to. I've kind of suffered com-
Ing here. Sept. 29.

Agnes Somers.
I’ven brother In New York, wbo says. It there fa 

any truth lo tble light, let come of bls friends oome 
end speak to blm. Be baa said. It I ibonld come and 
tell my name, where I was born, aad where I died, be 
should believe.

J waa known here a* Agnes Borner*. 1 waa born In 
Heidelberg, Germany. My brother was born there, 
loo. I was twenty-two years old. He fa twenlyalx. 
Frederick fa bl* name. Be ’• not aeen anything of this 
spirit coming back, but be like* to -see. We were 
brought by oar ancle here, alter the death of onr 
mother. But I stopped here one. year only, I took 
sick and died. I can tell him much. If be will let me 
apeak there, not here. I eball tell them about our 
father. He went eway, and died. We did not know 
where. I shell toll him about It, whoa I can speak to 
blm. - Sept. 20.

Philip Hopes.
Bo bo jtlnd as to inkbrfn my Mends,'Appleton Mason 

aod Thomas Kennedy, of New Orieans, that I Rod my
self very well off beret that I’m very comfortably slU 
Bated, contented, end. In every respect, ready to re
turn and commune.. Thejf will understand wbat le

sphere, it matters not. tbey are all far yonr highest 
welfare. If yon sorrow because of year sins, you will 
by reason of that very sorrow bo less likely to err lo 
the future; far you will be able to avoid.tbe quicksand* 
ot those elne by which you were once wrecked.

Bow shall you throw thorn oR? You may cease to 
live In their atmosphere by passing beyond them, or 
rising above them, by making them what God designed 
they should bo—tho mighty landmarks pointing tho 
way to heaven. Ton have been told that those who 
would enter heaven, or the sphere of peace, must do so 
by Journeying through tbe bard experiences of mortal 
Ufa, This Is two. Even the infant wbo passes from 
yonr earth ore Ibe tongue has learned to lisp the holy 
name of mother, must return to tbte earth again, there 
to be rebooted in tho bard experiences of earthly Ufa. 
True, they aro exempt from that sorrow which Is the 
result of eln, but es they ere heirs to mortality, If they 
would become heirs of Immortality and would become 
heirs of heaven, they must learn somewhat of bell.

This Is the order of life, one of tbe decrees of tbo 
Inllnlto. You can no more escape It tban yoo can 
death, But whosoever commits suicide errs, aod will, 
sooner or later, learn It, wilt read In tbo Book of Ufa 
tbat tbey bave made e great mistake, far Instead of 
ridding themselves of tbs sorrows of mortality, they 
have only gained additional ones, have bat divorced 
themselves from lbs jnaoblhe, the physical machine 
God gave them to outwork mortal Ufa with, aud they 
are Compelled toexperhneotho conditions of mortality 
coder still harder Influence*.

them. They bad better eel about building a mansion 
for themselves In tbe spMl-tand, Tb jy ’re no boose

LEOTDRERB' APPOINTMENTS
(W#d**n* toa»*plM*LMp**fcellj v#ll»»ta**dl#*«** 

to live fa there, and when they come to lbs spirit w d* tbte ft to *«t»M**y tta* Bp#*h«r* Mtifr •*|v«»wUt«< 
land, they’ll be desolate wanderers; for they have ,thel, ^Mtmeuto to hciuro, Loqtur# 0*m»l«w**ft 
taken no pains to build them a boose In tbe spirit uicawtoferm u*#f **ychaux# tote* reRulav*PPgl**anaft
tend, though they have.hero. They have a floe piece **puMlabed. Aa wo puWIah th*ufTMUtiarnft *f LMtown 
on earth, but tbey've no residence in tbe spirit-land, xralulumsly, w* hop* ’toy will veelf-roctl* by «m*x*to 
end 1 should be ashamed to own them conditioned as *tto»U»n *f tbelr bearer* to tte bsuMss or L»»*v. 
they will be, unless they build far Ihemseliee a suita „*■*? *■“ i’V* ***** J’—"’?**!,'.’’r*’ **”
.. < . .. , . I®; la New York, Nov. ■ snd at; ta Ohwlotiow*, I•
pie bouse In tbo aplrlldand^ „d tt| |, QU|Htr, v,, jo *<*« 011 is FbltaMphi* ikwwsj

My uncle met about five weeks since with a genlte- February. CuuuulWws Bret, renulitox tor •*<*«»*
man who spoke to him concerning this New Light
He said to him. "I have had some wonderful tnanlfo*- Ml„ u„„ Dovea wig *p*«k la Bastos. Nat. M 4*1 
tattoos from the spirit-world, lately, aad of snob a » Add**** PavUtoa.01 Trosaeat street, Breton, Nir* 
nature at to convince me tbat they are genuine, aad Mau M- B.Tew«saw» wlllapdak In Mutant. M»»a.*»rt*« 

*' ’ No*- ,B ^L W’ ^ durM D«o««ber; FMIadalyMa. »
wbat they purport to he. j,, . b ow„rta cunag Fok: 1* *«m»a, March xoreen.

My uncle replied. “If I really though! that spirits Andrews* stove, er Bridgewater, Varment.
could come back and oommane as they osy they de. I Mao. Auenn* M. Brases win lecture to pcrtlseAIM-• 
really believe I should be tho most wtetohed man Hr- “^IS ***’*•*-_

Mae. Awouei* A.Ouaaiaa will apeak te DoWaB v- 
Ing." The gentleman uked him why? “Ob." be Nor„,tor; lo Phtaletohla, Pa, Dm.; to Tray. H. JU* 
said, “because I should then be obliged toglve up allmy AMrces tea Ila. le*«4l, Na**.
Ideas of Uod, religion, aad Heaven; aud then I think M**-»*•"* »*«» Berta wW Motorola Warmita; *»• 
If there old Ideas were taken away from me, I should n^^aXi^^

notesreto embrace new ones." That fo tbe answer Brepr. M*„ N*». si. ^dm**a a*«*ro< lAtre*"* 
be gave him, but It was not a correct cue, for I stood Mis Sanaa A. H«kwu will qwsk ta Rurila*. H"-*y** 
by him, and be m* thinking of mo, my father and my k!I!!!L-MiJ!2.?iMl “d ** “^ <*V*“5 *“tk *

^
Da.UK. Co**a*T will ap**k 1a Alton!. N

We do not censure, we pity, wo love; we are ready to tto mu LsmuIc Hall. Dlv«atea strew, roroer at 
to give him the hand lo help blm. He need net fear to •*"*!• _ _ .
go to that gentleman's bouse 1 need pot fear to learo of do*?; ’,““t»£u7^^ 

thio New Light, for ho had better make hl* peace with Dea W««M a* hap-y to **k*«*«reamaaw »* >** '**'"
those ba ’a wronged on year earth, before be come# on ''•, •’ **• T? ?f •"• **^2* “ **’’3' “ ***'“*■

> Mssebesler, N. B-. •* oa stove. _this Side, aod I* a boWesa and a homeless vagram In M . „ „ Wm> w||| b ,„ „.„„,, 01, it* 1*
the apirit-taud. Ho bu tbe privilege now of building *B* t**nt Bunday* in Jsnn>n; to Bu*#ir* U* 
It, aud decorating It a* be may please. Be bu time *i"1l ASdr***, W**i lullsuly.ftonu- *•*' ■’ 

.....bud,!,. ,.d i top. u.«
the lime God bu given him. tMr« |* rhUsd'ipM*. Fs.,duvin< Nov., ,

(Will you give yonr ancle’* name?] No ma’am, J^7^B*«™**T^
beg yonr pardon, I ’ll ool give IL I will uk tbo gen Jim 1 u. n. itorov,
tieman with whom he wu talking, wbo fo a reader of Maa n. m. Miasm wm up**k 1* gum. n. t,.**^ 
your glorious Bahm* to forward him my letter, u 4*M^

soon at ll eball bo published. Ool. B. m *«ry aoao.
— Mua M.«jT*o«** "HI answer toll* teft#,V* .

Holden T. ounue.
I ‘m » stranger to this new way of sending loiters, marafand. * H- *>»• I- Addraea Batt I......"I' ^

Ool. B.

May [ ask how you proceed 7 What Is yonr manner of m»*. s. Ml Womwtv 
procedure'? I don’t know much about It. [You tell ,n
your own story, and w# publish ll ta our psper J Ah, aiMftremais lore**>*mHF«*,*rai <*»*ks.
yoo publish? Yes, ye*, well, tbat will do. Chen. .1 «w. awna M- WsouaMaeo*. B#» 

nnderatand I am to Identify myself by giving what “
facts I am able io. [Ye*,] '' K*«L*»<r will 'ro«*iv« *ropss*is u> torture»

---------  ---------------------------- 'Well, my name tben. Drat, you want. 1 cuppope <luri*gia* ■«■*>■ 1
Again we remarit, we know of no better way, to tbat comes Bret, do n't It? [Y«.] Holden T. Unni- to^HiML

throw off the rcmembraneo of onr sins In spirit Ufa age,-of Hamilton. Lower Canada. 1 bar* been ta'tbla ia* M># prro«*s >#*r. *C A<h<taM, Mrto sue ' 
splrlttahd A little better than Ove mouths. ' l'»«* «' •• ***** rirtilll** *•*♦»**>*• a •»
the earth altogether forty six yearn; Nt pe M*. aatesristaa'for tal'aMMr tf #

sig years, one month, eleven days.- !..>,-•?! 1 fe- ¥,l,gl>,n.».rl tr«»*s ar>s#k*r, taw*)*-’***^*'
I wm born In England; that'fa to royMtat ta my w.^oisr, Bu* ■ a,-

native placet London, the p1*ob'wti*re this Itot Indy 1*Mor, 
came from, yoo nnderatand. My (Wilon^ W ^Htdtorrodlrt.W! In ImioaWMH*

than lo rise above them, to continue In' tho way of 
kindness and lore, ministering to tbo weak end Tallon 
ones of earth, and never withholding tbe bend of mercy 
and heart of love from any, one. For as God Is life, or

meant-by wbat 1 say. *>". >. ” ’ . F । th# element of harmony fa lbs product of dlvln* love,
Tbe world called my Mldy Philip Ropes. 'What! | If yon live aod love at all? shall you live only certain

the element of harmony fa the product of divine lore,

Da.UK


NOV 7.1863.j B AN NE R OF LIGHT; 7
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Ever-Recurring Questions
FROM THE PEOPLE.
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ANDBBW JA0K80N DAVIS.
Several yenra ego tbo author of tbl, volume wrote a, fol 
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ity; but whether humanity gala H from him, or the reverie 
will over remain tor Ibo wotld lo diKido............ Now here 
am I. noting faithfully In accordunco with my poreonalily 
and Ila bovndariet. If you know hue lu me me. m my na
ture prewrlboi. I ihal) yield you a permanent bonollt, Bui 
If. 1n your Ignorance of yotiraeK (and Uwrrtaro cf mej you 
do nol pul mo to Ike hit ecrvlce, you will aoun tool the pem 
MJ."

During tho period which hoe aloe* eUptod.a multitude 
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•rom tbi. Hit of eovoral hundrmi lotorrogwtortce. three of 
iho mro* permanent Intoreiland hlghert value hero beoi. 
carefolly aelooud, and the roenll I, the ptMont relume, oom- 
pelting noll-eootldored Md Intelligent llepllci 10 more then
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Tho JmproviistorOe or Toni Loivoi from Uro History. bj Bitko. and B L Muck ie vn * Hum an FueMh ;*’ Joseph

S*ub of ^U111* na Preilwloh. E«|.» on "fun 11 Man ;♦' Tbo human remain* ro-
The Phantom Mother or Story of a ItecluM. f(l.tUs u lhrcB RM)!og|eal w, b„k „r mi, proMnll John 
Haunted Houoee. -No. 1: The Piotur. flp«etroo. Krinfc r,ri, niot ^pte^d,; oriel, Pilot HaichoU; Hoven.
Hauntod Douho. Na. 3: The Benford Cheat. Clermont, (lumen Kemeto. end Fooil! EMmnU. llbtooco-
ahriMmM Btorlea No. I: TboBtraogorOuert—An loci- l8, o,on Md Coto found dee kmufred bird forlf Jul afore 

a.rea-u^i-r a„ w..t 'htaA water rearfcf kngheh Human Fomi1,;C.O Neko tin
••Part Life in South America Indian Olanta; Apra a*

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD!
THE HUMAN SOUL: ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS 

TRANSMIGRATIONS!

BY P. B. RANDOLPH.

of ah Bkcifittad fMy; V* lucky uf El itctriclty; Ila Rc1at1nha I 
to ihc other lm|HjDdorablo Agunti. M*onETiiM-De Ufln- j 
Umm ami FmicUone; tin Force; KlivmAuba; Hefelim- 
buck'* luwttlgaih na; How Examined; tlryttalt, MaanatB, 
and II toot alt. in I heir (Mie Itoeilona: CwnwjMidaiiri'ol 
the Hi«DolUni of tho Earth aoiiuf Mah; Didorouco from 
Ughlt UeuU Electricity, M ng n till tn; Proposed Cljutllkt' , 
Uon. ■

Charter IL The imiendorablQ Agents aa munltaiod In [ 
Lit I ng Hetogi Bone; ruiritlnx Hear1 re Ughi; Heat; 
Eloartclly; Unguclltin: X till or In ibe llelaiiaue to Ufa 
and Inorganic Nature; Eleclileal Flukes; Gk uenJ lunaldor 
atluki.

Chapter 1ft B|drUutl Elements. Infinite Progress of Ibu 
Kleineiits; Bull of OrsnlUi Moumelhs, I’mosh at apidlwt vo; l 
Pbuspborui si>piiod to* Infinite variety Of Matter; Une of 
Demarcation between die Impobdorable Agouti anti fhslrllu* 
>1 Rie mt Dia; Philowphj of ’'wnlc Attract lout; Spiritual 
Mumonie, tbelr Ohara tor and Function!,

Chapter 11. Animal Migucthm. (Kw lil»mj IliPbUuao 
ptiy. Lbws, Application and Itohtjon to Spiritualum; Bym- 
pstbv; 111 itairedone of; Animals can bill ben re Animals ; 
Also can Infiuonro Animals; Animals can Influenco Mau: 
Man ciin Influence Man; A common Civic f«r those Pno* 
nomena* Exploded Obj'Xl out: Hoforahlo lu ZneIhor. (n*rw 
aura;) Animal Mngnellbni; I’ruoU; Jnr^unMirs */f^r 
Drain; fejcbomol yt Jia tawa; Duitilbo of Bplmies; । 
ZoeihlNn; Body and Mind mouldoarh other: Toy homotry; 1 
Hl [Ulattont to Animal Magnetism; Mallmateof the Num* : 
lor of BufC0|4lb1i> Pmccj lluiil; How known; Choice of , 
Teale; Al'pIkHton lo Ibo HclencH.

Cbeptei 19. Animal Magnolltm, IU Pbltaopbv, Lews, ' 
Application*and Relation to HplrhunliBm. Chirvmancu ibo 
HaddDgor of Ibo nrjl btato; liicmnprdiOiialMllly <4 Mind; 1 
Mtod can become bidet cadent of dm Body; Ha Hix flutes: j 
L activity and Jtepote; i, JinproMibk bisto; 3, Magn tic;
4 Clairvoyant; Ik Bmmr’Ctalnojnnl; A Hcslh, or Indo- ,

A l •uo- ♦*• rt* iir.nitlCK,ClM:n'toaui slid Trance Medium 
ill at No. 13 Mil PIbfu, ("ppruite IjMrwnl «Ur<R) Ih'thm, 
lluurotam Ute Untnl * to 0 W<jduc*d>>t cucqiwL Jly. 11. 
Ilf BB, W* DROWN, Mo D , rUIIMH'AST ami 

UAOSETIC Hl VSKIAS. nthct *7 DU 11#™, ll^ton, 
tt™* tf June!

: DR. .1. R. N E W Tip N .
। A T the narneet no1telui1i*n M many prominent cliche of 
(\ Itanhirit* Conti., * H cwimnviwe practice ib»*ro on 

Hrplemlw Bih, Dr ^awron c ire all cuiablu ulit um-u hi 
t few mlnutet, without. Kiting pahi. uttng no inedhlure 
‘and performing no aurgW op latiom. lb win rein «« 

pdo almon toeiantly end per mam idly from ubatetor chum, 
, Da. Nbwton Invite* comlalh nil hu ara nut well atoi to

pat in come and bo healed 
price " if

H'lt^md noitry and wtthwt
A um rx

dool founded oo Pack
Ohrleiniae Slorlua. No. 8: Faith; or, Mary Maodonald. 
Tbe Wildfire Club; A Tale rounded or> Fact. largo u Man; Profcor Klug oo Nilunrl 8o!eotlon : Dar

win’s Theory: Dr. Buckuor on th* Monkey-origin of Ihe 
------ ------------ - । Negro aod other Meo; A host of names In tsvor ot the "Do

I rivstlro Theory;" Human Kamal us lo Alluvium; Trie Rlvor- 
m wrrMsivT bed Hkeldton 1 Tho Leicester Skull and It* moa*uremeulTHE EMPIRE OI THE MOTHER CcrTinS— nr Contra—Prof. Ota* vs. The Grofeptat. on

oval I Ibo “ Antiquity of Men "
THE CHARACTER AND DEBTINT OF THE RACE, .^m:^Mi^SX"“' 

HENRY C. WRIGHT, Price, tl 38; pottage, SO cents. For s*1o al this office.
Author of <’Msrrlaga snd Parentage." “Th* Unwelcome I March S3 tf

Child." “ A Kia* for a Blow." "Th* BalNAbneg*. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ —
tloulab or Barth's True King Md Queen." m v n n .

The Hcattli if Woman—ths Hgpe <f Utt World. AN Elfcl""Vrtftttl,
IN con,blaring Man and his Destiny. I view him tn three

Hates; (I) |u that which intervenes between conception I [Meoin XbmoxJ
and birth; which 1 celt hta pre-natal slate; in that
■blob intervenes betwoun bis birth ipd lb* death of bla " 01TATEUR, PAR PIG AULT.’
body; which I call his jwrt-naiil Mate; (3} Mil In that 
which b gin. anti, dealt uf tho body snd never ends, which LE BRUN,
I call tala dtKtnbxUni elate; or. At, I ft vitAin the vrit. I

------- Frio*, cloth. W oout*; taper, 33 cent*; paaiago, 8 oeute for rv zx rr -n m C! AW T NT 1? I TI Q 
doib. I cent* for paper. For OsloM Uli*dOue. it Bout. IS. U V U JI 1 O U £ "'l"J?t 1'1U JliDOj

Nutu. >■ Children and tail* apMk tba Truth." 
Price. EL Puiugo, 10 CenU. For Ml* al lb1i oflloe.

tf

" Wbal Ie bore written It truth, therefore ll cannot dim"— 
Fob.

"1 have found III Tide night have I read the Myotic 
Borel!,. Tbo Gaaan Smut or tne Aos stands revealo". 
ll laTnluo I Alone 1 delved for It, alouu I have found ll 
Now lol tbo world laugh I 1 ear Immortal I"—P. B. Rm- 
poLrn.

Borne mon are dally dying; iome die ere they have learned 
how to hvo; and oumo find tbolr iruoil account in revealing 
the my-rtcrlos of both Ufa and death—even while tboy ibom- 
srires perlib In the act of revelation, aa Ie moll wonderfully 
done In the remarkable volume now before ibo reader—m 
steal almoit Moan to boihoceoe wllb tbo penman of what 
hereto followa.

The criterion of the value of a mao or woman 1a tbe kind 
and amount of good they do or have done. Tho itandard 
a hereby to Judge a thinker, oonalua lo Uio m-nlil treasure, 
which du Ing Ufa they heap up for tho um aod benefit of the 
ago that It, aod Umho which are lo bo. when the fitful fever 
of luelr own eorrowful Uvea ihaU bo ended, aod they have 
parted away to begin In item reality Ibelr dealing, wltb the 
dead.—PairAoa,

Price, IS Coutu. Pottage, IF Ceuta, For talc at <h1t of.

INDIAN REMEDY.
41 rpnK rayu »ro Riyivirri rot jbnHy fo hrmMnrla u 

J I'lw4j iirmA mtrilri hrmorthueJiumMihiniU'im n- 
iirnal illKhrifr, il«»। mfdMihF beetle frtrt, * ibmi, m- 
rarrh-l cuii^h. prolhui, cur., either hi ^oWdlvr or fo hifoNdin, 
in ft mule turn । >1u u* fi, M>ch a» l«>ur»rr Lum Iurii nor tImi’a, and 
•fire I'Uihirlchm, khry wM ne (ihni aM)hwiili<^tlH> JhiDahB 
luhir ihvm mu«!h un iudi, faith Hi C*nuin and MhMiiiri. it 
1a alm tlnlr ^foiillic fin Contum|4foh. EMi thmII) thry 
um ir y Iwimfleral tmy+ a terrain euro far lhH«m«l vath'iu* 
cfot ami ulcm-bftrr a imrar. it)» raid, tboy ufofoio o< |>ic 

( 1'iwl progronr Atul dm riot d of tutting nit intnufail Ifo'Mh 
. Kvni llm k*rv# *ro useful tpjdh'd lu limmrA'1—Jfrde^a/ 

jiutAor.
- iho Lord bath rivaled medicine* out of tbo earth, and 

hu ibal fa wfao u ill no* utiimr kfe«w—and he hath given men 
| «kHI ihM hr might hr hotwird Id Ufa ihanrloUi uorba— 
. wllh fetich duh he hrid meh ain1 tnkrili *^>f tbelr t<nlu»/* 
1 -EcCWitiiTicut, in 4p-<c„ rAop. nnih,
| fl}* Uro rtriie'titro ami ahaprrai the |WB, Katorc *<rom* to 
, baio Indicated il at her peculiar rroinh for * roriatn data 
| ol Frm»1o complHlnt*. Ira rhape la a |iurf«el/tir aimi/r uf ibe 

utvrut aud Ra Falluplab tit bra—brutr lie puWrr hi tiro pre* 
Yohllofi hud DFrrsl of rnrlorhnt and other fluNlIrjim. am) ibd

flee. Aprils
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BIBLICAL ASTRONOMY.

AND the BymtnHitn led UyeteriH on which were found
ed all AnotauT, Italia toot Ano Bioni Boointu.

Abo tad explanaUoh of tho

DARK 8AYINQ8 AND ALDBaOBIBB

EMBODYING TH1WT

Important Questions to tbe Clergy.
* ALSO, FORTT CLOSE QUESTIONS

TO THE D00T0B8 OF DIVINITY,

BY ZEPA

When the "Eye Opener" tret appeared. He eFtaole were 
ao electrical and astounding, that the Clergy, Inwoerrlte.

Which abound In tbe Pagan, Jewleb, Md ObriiUnn BIMm, Mon, proposed buying tbe copyright Mid Orel edition for Ilie 
Atto, I parpore of euppreulng tble extraordinary production.

The Beal Sense of the Doctrines end ObsorvMUoe I The work wu Anally eabmu-od to the Bev. Mr. Wut, for 
if the Modern Chrlellui Churches, bit opinion, who returned for Mower, tbat the book eobmlt-

BT G. 0. BTRSTART. NEWARK. N. J. led tor bit oxamlnation, tbreitonod. It wu true, tbo demo!|. 
Without making any pretence to literary Went I have In lion of all creede. nerortbelem In hli opinion, nolblng would 

ibe fojowlng pigea Miompled to grther end arrange the be gained by Ita inpprMilon. Bald be, lot trulli Md error
fragmeotery remalni of a world wide ayitem of worahlp and 
belief which hu been perpetuated under dllferenl nemoe In 
the terioua ij*i*m*of rMigltintand oonitnuM to giro law# 
to tbe modem Christi an at well m the Pagan world.
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of Change; An Aruban
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Thia mcihrlnv cured my coupb, hailed my tore throat nr* 
ruled my liemvrtbfM'^ *i»l J* si nt rd m? io hrakh. ll fitvd 
my Ufa And | ourao q.euk uf H too hiRbly, ^iiRblU^a mL 
flub hl fur Cure nr rcllH, «nb adv lev aud din^lh up, um ptr 
mail or evptetK ■ object io charges, on rrroiMnji fid

HUB ACE UlttBuBK M, D,
ITailiryrM. P. C Au^. S»

A BOOK FOB MEN AND WOMEN:

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;
OR.

Marriage as it Ib, and Marriage as It 
Should be, 

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.
BY 0HABL.E8 B. WOODHUPF. M.D.

IN THIS NBW VOLUME the people hive a want met 
which bit already wrought untold mlMry. Bln aud un- 

bapplocat are the fruiter Ignorance; ouo need 00 longer 
bo Ignorant. II he will Uzo thia Hille book and make Ita 
(lieu bit or bar own. - ----- ----- ----------- - -------- —-----------

AH wrong notion* and delutfou* about Marriage are here 
explained1 away and exploded. The melter—eo momeotoot 
to every peraon living—la made cider end plain; rtrlpped of 
1U mockarlce and gluut: nroeeouA Jutl u it lint lit every 
bumeo toul; famlllarlwd In Ila profound principle, looren 
oneta oomnrobentlon; and rationally forced lute the reader', 
belief.

Tho Mlhor retie hit rtetemenia and eonclueioua wholly 
on Nature, unwilling either to thwart her plane or nogtccl 
iiorguggortlone. Hoehuweihatmarrlege make! more |«o- 
pio actually wretched then tuu py, beceuta It Ie noloovgM 
with an nodoretandlngof Ibo right prlnciplti. Ho prove! 
tbo niter eeltliboeea and unworthlneta or too manynrar- 
tlaget, end chargee item wllb wore untold. And bo demon- 
•irate, vary ooociueivaly that. If Mcl*ly woold redeem It- 
Mlf end become freeh end now. II mutt apply lleelf to tbl, 
Corel important of ell topic* Bert of all. Marriage, In bl, 
opinion, 11 totnotblng more than a oopartoerablti. or limply 
•n agreement bolwoon two pertone to try to tire together 
without quarreling. Ilmuei 00 wholly of Love, or II Ie • 
tolloro, 1

Everybody will receive benefit from tbo bright page ol 
Hita book.

Price 18 cent*. Foolage, 18 cent*. Por cate alible Office.
Nov. ________

A MAN OF A THOUSAND, 
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

Dll. II w J AM KM. a Retired Physician of ureal coin* 
oicedlieu vend white to the £mH Indict, a car tote cure for 
Comiii ropumi, A» th ma. Dr ouch! i Ie, Co ugbt. Cold a aod Ur nor 

al DeNlliy. Thoremedy waadtocorojod by bim when blaudIy 
child a ilavgbtor, waa giron up to cite. Ella child wu cured, 
and to do* alive and adl. LKiiroui of boneflilng bla follow 
mortab, be will acud lolhoeo who wllb It Ibo rod|4. contain* 
Ing full direction* for making, and eucceMfUtly ualnjt thia 
rotm-dyJrcOvUii receipt of their uamea, nhh two itamueto nay 
oxpeneea Tboro Ie nol a ainglo case of Coniumpuon that 
ll doea not al once tile hold of and diaitpalo. Nlgbt awenta, 
fMKivfahbcea. IrcHaiton uf tbo uervoa, failure of memory, dim- 
cult oK^toraUuh, ibarp patoe In tho luDgiauro Ibroak 
chilly aotaiivMt mwaca at tho nomKh. Inaction of tbe 
to*°l»’ *MllbJ< away of the mutclca.

.drThe wilier wjf ptaeoatate iho camo of ibe paper 
they ice tola adtortlicmunt In. Addreai.

Judo H«
CHADDOCK a oo, 

12& Korlb Bocoud «.* PhilwldphK Pa.
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Sinclair Tousey#
TH! BANNER 01 LIBMT, 

Wouldreepectfolly Invite tho ittaoilon of Bookulietl, Drei
er* 1n thrap PublloollonA end Periodical*, to bit ontnuok 
lai fodllUei for pocking and forwarding everything In tile 
Una to ill pert* of the Unton.VrUh the utmoet promptitude 
Md dllpitcb. Orden, lollclted. f

AT TUB OLD “STAND.

NO. 031 Wuh ,g oo limit, may be procured every variety 
of nuro - I freeh Medlclool Ruote, Hothi, Olli, Ex- 

iracb Alo-ii and Fopulir Medicine,, together with ill mi- 
ace uiua.it ‘owed In any Drug Blare.

A liUe dlicoutil medo to the Trade, Phyilclinw Obli- 
rtiynnli, enl Uioie wbo buy to mH ignln

jmy t tf OOTA Vine KING.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Hancock IIoiim, Court Square*
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TWELVE MESSAGES 
FROM THE SPIRIT OF

JOHN QUim ADAMS,
THR0DGH JOSEPH D, STILES, MEDIUM.

JOSIAH BBIGHAM. OF QDINOT.
ni, volume Ie embelllehod with hureimlfo engraving, ol 

the buidwriUog of John Quino, Adamo, Ablxtll Adiui, 
George Weehlngloo, Alexander Hamilton, Richard Hoon 
Lo^Btei>bet>Boi>klox Thomw JeBforaon. Hunnel Adune. 
Laveter. Meboctboo Oolutnbu^CroinweU.JeckM>o,udolb 
ere, written through the bend of the tnodiatn.

It b * laige octavo volume, ot Uh ptgM, printed In large 
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» Why

a,

seek ye lbs living among the dead ?”—Lima. 
Heed well what tbe Aajd

To mourners said;
and write that evangel 

Above the dead.

Why come with your grieving 
To this low bed ?

” Why seek ye ibe living
Among tbedead?”

To memory's high places 
My heart Is led.

Beyond earthly spaces—
There walk my dead.

Deep, deep in affection
Unlimited

Still. Mill 1n connection, 
Repose niy dead.

Tho ground Is no holder 
Of one dear bead.

They never can moulder;
Why call them dead?

Th* souls of God’s giving 
To God hove tied;

•• Why seek ye the living 
Among the dead '”.

[Monthly Hrligioue Magazine.

Tbe most precious meta) often He embedded amid 
tbe hardest and most unyielding mixture.

thi sriniT nao oxriKTan.
A sorrowful woman said to me.

” Come In and look on oor child 1”
.1 saw an angel al shot of day, 

And It never *poke—It smiled.

I think of It In the city's streets, 
I dream of It when I rest— 

Tho violet eyei. th* waxen hands, 
And the one white rose on the breast 1 

[ T. li. Aldrin.

Holy desires that bare never been embodied In act. 
may still be deeds in ihe right of God. ■• Tboo didst 
well became It waa In tblue heart." wu sold to cue 
of olden times.

esirrivuL riirn.
I wav glad that day;

The June was In me. With It* multitudes 
Uf nightingales all singing In Ihe dark, 
Aod rosebuds reddening where Ihe calyx split
I fell so young, so sure of God I 

[£Vu-iXrtA Borrrlt Browning.

It t> more dishonorable to distrust a friend than to 
be deceived by him.

I LIVING LOVB.
Thou mml endure, yet loving all the while; 
Above, yet never separate from thy kind; 
Meet every frailly with the gentlest smile. 
Though lo no possible depth of evil blind 

[M Jfi/nri.

The spendthrift and the miser despise each other, 
but not a particle too much.

THE SOUL OF THINGS.
A I.ci-luro Dolivcrcvl In Boil wortIi’w 

llntl, Hew Yuris City, Nuuiluy 
Esenins. Oct. MStli, 1H<13, by 

Fred. I,. II. XVUlin.
[Reported for tbo Hanner of Light ]

A remarkable work has recently appeared bearing 
the title -‘The Soul of Things,” Tbo pcrnsslof this 
book thrilled and awed me. and suggested tbe theme 
of this dlscourne. It is from the realm of Science ond 
presents to the world from tbe thought of a scientific 
mao the startling idea that all thing' tear Ibe impress 
of ant-rounding conditions. For instance, a pehble, a 
bit of marl, a particle of lava. hav dhtinctlv received 
an impreu'of pie scenes by which It baa been sur
rounded. Just m the pinta prepared for tho taking 
of a plot ore by means of tbe camera receives tbo 
impress of what la before It. so all minerals, perhaps 
all substances, receive a perfect representation of eur, 
rounding scenes and conditions.

Thus tho pehble by Ihe wayside has a history in
scribed upon Ita particles—a history dating back bo 
fore tbe flood, and reaching through all the periods of 
the world’s history; aod moreover It may yield up that 
history and Ita written tablets be read as one reads pic
tures hung upon the watts of an artist's studio.

This statement 1s made not as a theory, but as an 
established fact confirmed by experiment.

We have beard men of thought say, ‘’Everything is 
affected by all that surrounds It. and the simplest move
ment tells on worlds;” but. like many olber taring*. 
It seemed a general statement. To bare It verified 
and brought directly before one. Is like bringing In
finity before the judgment seat; Is like beholding tbe 
fabled judgment book opened

la It possible that all things that have been, arc 
thus stamped upon all things that now are ? Is every 
secret made known npon this negative plate of tbe 
universe? It would seem from facta that tbo remotest 
time, even chaos Itself has stamped pictures that arc 
Ineffaceable on the mineral* and deposits of the ages.
I remember ones saying to a student of Nature, 

•• Wbat a pity that we cannot know, tbat wo cannot 
beMre'of what baa been.” Ho replied, •■ Tho earth 
bolds all knowledge of Itself; It has footprints of every
thing that has existed on Ita surface, and a record'of 
all Its conditions.” I pondered the grand assertion, 
and fancied how future revelation* could come by 
means of discoveries found on minerals aod In depo
sit*; but I never dreamed of tbe great truth, tbat a 
pictured chamber lay bidden in every fossil shell, 
wherein conld be read tbe wonderful stories of pro
gressive forma, and on which was written tho eights 
that made tbe grand panorama of tbe ages, when crea
tion was only foreshadowed In the Inflowing life tbat was 
destined to speak tbe word of awakening, and call 
forms out of chaos, aod begin tbe mighty work yet un< 
finished, which la to make a world.

Grand as tbe thought Is. yet it is terribly grand. It 
oome* Into Jha experience of each individual; for lu 
its taw it bolds tbe objects that surround every one.

Tbe pebble on our streets bu tbe history of our own 

days, m well as tbo fossil tbat of tbe past. The very 
walla of onr rooms tell of all that we bare lived. Tbo 
piece of coin In onr pocket baa tbe life of oor thought 
within it We are In fact recorded everywhere that 
we hove ever been, end all tbat wo have over looked 
upon ho* taken onr Image.

Whether the science of this universal dagnorrootyp
ing I* ever to be made so practical and certain ibat 
ho wbo rone can read tbe story of all the put aod tbe 
present. I cannot even guess, but enough has been re
vealed to us in tbls book of Mr. Denton's to make us 
pause and ask to read oor own record.

Here am I a living force in Ibis living world; an ar
tist In this universal gallery. I have been Inscribing 
pictures innumerable on countless objects. I am writ
ten all over tbo street* of cities tbat I have visited; 
all over the room* that I bave inhabited. J can be 
found in all circumstance* and In all conditions; for 
it Is not my form and picture merely that la given, bot 
vyulf, so that my very condition Is written out.

Now I do bot suppose that any mon can be fright-

ened Into real goodness, AH goodness Is spontaneous 
and not restrained aril. Therefore, I do not suppoM 
that the idea of tbe certain aod sure record of all acta 
and purposes will bo sufficient to redeem tbo world. 
Ob. no 1 Mau baa bad tbe terrors of a Judgment set 
before him os an Idea for a long lime, and yet very 
few ever think that every secret thing is to bo made 
known when they wish to corer up some evil. They 
go to work deliberately, as if the idea bad never been 
presented lo the world, and preached as a restraining 
doctrine. Hut I am sure tbe knowledge of soon evi 
dcnce of the really prevent past most utakeuMgoiw 
in tbe great law of life. It shows as <roiy*wbat life 

is. U reveals to oi the wonderful power of all that 
exists. It shows ns wbat a universe we are living In. 
It reveals our own power. It makes ns understand 
whet we are capable of: for this law Is not Included 
ln matter alone. No; the spirit is a mirror that takes 
all objects unto Itself, and bolds them there..

The brain keeps the pictures It has received Jost as 
safely as tbe pebble; not as memories merely to be 
brought op at will, but as rrafi'net, os actual records of 
all tbat has been presented to It.

On tbat child's spirit is written every lender caress, 
every harsh look, every sweet thought and every im
patient word that from Ite cradle upward made a pert 
of Ite life. Holy pictures such a Michal could not por
tray lie In tbe preclncta of every homo. Unuttered 
lore paints itself without forms, but lo substance. 
Tbat which cannot be expressed in words, may be re
vealed In a look.

Wbo would not feel tho bapptor for knowing tbat 
safely upon- his brain waa written tbe fair history of 
bis mother’s lore; tbat photographs of all tbe tender 
carcasses—semblance* of all tbe fond looks were placed 
where nothing could dim or tarnish them ?

And eball we not look tenderly on tbo mao who 
bears about with him all this wealth, even though bo 
seems to bo now only a wicked, depraved man—though 
we know him scarred all over with crime, and that bis 
very breath is tainted wilb the evils tbat wo dare not 
think upon?

You doubtless have seen the touching story of the two 
locks of hair as related in tbe newspapers of tbo day. 
On the field of battle at Gettysburg, was picked up a 
piece of paper which contained two separate locks of 
hair. Below one was written, in a beautiful band 
writing. •• Fanny.Wellerford;” below tbe other. 
>i Richard Wellerford;” below them both, •* Oor Darl
ings.” The paper was addressed lo a Mr. Wellerford, 
of Louisiana.

Wbat a picture rises before os all. A food, tender 
father, and mother, a dear home, two loving children 
with locks of fair hair. We hear tbe sweet prattle; 
we bear the longing call to the loved one away: wo 
forget all animosity, all ill-will; wo know no more our 
enemies; we remember only that there are tender, lov
ing hearts, fond affections, all that Is dearest aod best 
to u». In every place on God's earth, Booth as well as 
North. We feel a gentle mantle of charily creeping 
over tbo horrors of war; we feel a prayer of tender pity 
rising in onr hearts; aod all this because tbat one 
sweet memento has borne its testimony to us.

So If In tbo chambers of memory, within tbat sin- 
stained, despised man or woman whom the world casts 
ol)' aod no one will speak well of or care for- if wo 
conld within ita secret chambers behold one of ita 
mementoes of tbe past; one picture of the mother 
bending over with looks of love—one glance al the 
eyes of tenderness, should we not behold God even 
Ikort. aud feel onr hearts glow with a tender pity, aod 
our hope spring op aod call itself faith, till we beheld 
tbat poor soul embosomed in tbe love of an infinite 
Father end claiming our love, our.caro. oor pity? Ob. 
sweet memories that Iio enshrined In every human 
soul 1 Who know# but they are yel to be salvation 
and redemption unto it?

1 suppose there are but few persons wbo do not al 
times feel that their Ilves do not pay; that there Is a 
vast expenditure of cars. toll, strength, and tbe 
amount saved will not balance. Taking into account 
enjoy men I merely. I presume most feel so; and those 
wbo do not look at pleasure merely, but are reckoning 
tbo use of life, those who ore counting the real service 
they may be to the world—not as aelUah beings, but as 
real philanthropists at heart, cherishing tbe wish to 
serve tbe beat Interests of all wbo need to be served— 
these often leadingquiet, unobtrusive lives, are pained 
w I th Ibe thought tbat they can do so little.

Ix>t us look at their lives in tbo light of this soul 
science. They pass along their dally track, and no 
great deeds mark the path; they leave no deep fool
prints behind them: they tread softly aod calmly, bear. 
Ing only a great thought of dertre, a prayer lo serve 
truth, beauty and goodness. These thoughts, desires, 
aims, flow out and enter everything. The very pebbles 
In the street cslch them. They are enshrined in every 
spot tbe foot has trod upon. They are stamped upon 
the chair that has been reeled In. They are engraven 
upon tbe familiar objects of home, Tljey enter the 
garments of those brushed by. 1 bey Infill the com
monest. most trivial things. They reveal the whole of 
tbat quiet, aspiring life, and become so many living 
forces In tbe world.

Does this seem all romance to you—a wonderful tale 
bnt lacking a basis of fact? 1^1 me quote from tho 
one hundred experlmenta tried faithfully by this most 
faiibfnl investigator to ascertain tbe truth of tbla new 
revelation of science.

A'small piece of pavement dug up at Cicero’s villa 
at Tusculum, and carried to England lo ITCO, after
wards brought to America, revealed In its picture gal
lery tbe English costumes of tbo age when It reached 
England, and also tho building occupied by Cicero, 
tbe military concourse assembled there, the character
istics of the leader, the dress of the people, 4o. I 
need not any that every precaution was taken by tbe 
experimenters lo keep all previous knowledge out of 
tbe experiment, and to take specitpona unknown to any 
one at tbo time.

A piece of horn-atone from tbe Mount of Olives re , 
wealed the surrounding country: the oily of Jerusa
lem, the people, tbe bouses, the streams of water, tbe 
Qocka upon tbe bills—all laid pictured in tbat little bit 
of stone—Just as they would have been by an artist, 
through all tbe ages.

If these pictures took In only forms, they would not 
ao much concern us. They toko In character, also.

A piece of red damask that bung over the speaker's 
chair in tho Bouse of Repiesentatives, Washington, 
when tbat city was taken by the British In 1814, bad 
histories woven In Ite silken threads tbat no historian 
could write. Not only the room with Ite desks, Its 
state. Ils moving panorama, bnt the Character* ol those 
wbo moved therein, were revealed. There the hypo
crite wrote bls shams aow uncovered; there the patriot 
Inscribed his zeal; there tbs Indifferent bls carelessness.

I only mention to you a few experiments; the results 
of tbe Investigation of this faience yon must study 
elsewhere. I only hope you may bo Induced to exam 
Im this- book, more fascinating to me than any ro
mance,

Tbe great moral lessons taught by all now discover, 
les are wbat concern ns, flow do th^y affect lbs moral 

nature? With our Intellects we may wonder and be 
Hove, bnt In oor hearts we most be tonebed with the 
feeling that proceeds from belief, aod we must read 
tbe great lessons inscribed on all living troths.

f take It for granted tbat each one desires to present 
a fair end agreeable picture of bls life to others, snd 
also to himself. I think we rqay safely assert tbat all 
men desire tbls, because of their efforts to conceal tho 
evil and obtrude ibe good. If we could behold these 
charaoter.plclnres of ourselves, these soul writings of 
onr own on all ibtnga tbat surround oa, I doubt not wo 
should wish to obliterate Mine portions. Tbo old doc- 
tripe of eternal punishment la not m far removed from

truth. Is It; fa view of these foots? Tbe loe?hceable 
record la written, Tbo very moods of oor nlnda Ho 
enshrined In many a nook that lime doe* not touch,

Bnl tel us **• if, spiritual re vela! Ion cannot give n* 
some light on thi* subject. Are wo to know only that 
all oor past le written—that *11 ibe event* of our live* 
have Inscribed tbemKlves upon * unlvarM—that all । 
oar deed*, good aod bad. are carved In wood aod stone 
—that all our thought* end feeling* bave Ht an ludel- 
Iblareal on all thlog* tbit have come near ui? Tbl* 
is not enough to know, tel os learn If there be no 
furlber taw that shall enable us to make life beautiful 
even through Ite seemfog fearfulness.

it is not merely the form that paints Itself; ft la the 
Interior life. Hence It I* ibo spiritual nature that has 
set Ila seal on all things. Il I* the life Itself that bu 
flowed out and became the rovetator. Aa all scenes 
form pictures on all things, just a* certainly as tbe 
plate of tbe arilsi takes an Impression ot all tbat is 
before it. so does spirit set its condition on all tbat re
ceives of it. Then forever after, tbat object or thing 
or person carries within itself some part of our life. 
That part Is connected with ns lo lbs same manner 
that the faflolto life is connected with matter. Just a*. 
God Is connected with a nnlverse through bls Uto. so 
we by bls taw resident within us, are connected with 
all that ba* received of our life, aod forever after oor 
life must flow back unto ell that baa received of it.. '

There to clink more etborlal then air, more'subtle 
than all tbat t* yet measured or tested, tbat bind* oor 
life io all tbat universe we bare become a part of. 
Flowing back through this chain of life forever to ibe 
redemptive power of oor epl ritual nature, os It become* 
purified and ennobled. Each day that finds us .farther 
toward tbe true and beautiful, each hour tbat know* 
us bettor, wiser, bapptor. carries its influence to all tbe 
world we have over known.

Do you not know many facte that prove this? Do 
you not know bow a mother's prayer renchee ber dis
tant son. until ber (mage rises before him' aod gives a 
tender thought that restrains him from all evil and In
spires him to do aud dare the right? You bave felt 
bow a beloved one. perhaps, tn the spirit-life be* In
filled you with a eeuse of presence ro holy, so calm 
and resifal, tbat Iho weariness of care and toil bave 
vanished, and you knew only that It wu noble to live 
and falfill life's behest. Il is by tbla subtle [Ink to life 
that spiritual beings touch us with fire from heaven.

Tbe electric love of. tbe beautiful and true is not an 
imaginary nothing: It Is real, it' to a Bobstanca so re 
Sued Chat tbe ordinary vision cannot sec Jl but clear 
to tbe Boer sense* of the soul. Tbe greed frSb on high 
so prayed for, the Infiuouco of Ibe bbly spirit so dear 
to ihe earnest believer, iho love of Christ so comfort
ing to tbe sincere worshiper—all these are not Imogln 
ary. No. they ere tbe recognition of this law. this In 
flowing life of spirit. It has a life of sympathy that 
makes It flow to all wbo seek ft, proceeding, a* it does, 
from myriads of loving souls In-tbe spirit realm. And 
It also obeys this taw of onion with whatever il comes 
tn contact. Tbu* the world is surely being blessed, 
whether il will or not. It Is worth much to even tread 
in tbe path of a good man, aod the bouse wo occupy 
may have redemptive power that will bless oa more 
than If we possessed the costliest edifice or tbe most 
magnificent garniture.

How grand life becomes; how rich seem even Ite 
commonest event*, in view of this truth. Per tsps to
day, seemingly so unimportant In fu even to. we may 
be giving out a power that eball enable u* to work for 
ago* to come for tbe noblest cause. Perhaps we may 
tbls day tread upon the track of some grand soul, that 
shall bo an inspiration to us through life. Perhaps wo 
may iu some unlooked-for moment feel tbe thrill from 
some mighty aonl that shall change tbe hopes and ex
pectations of a whole life.

In view of this science and tbls philosophy, no life 
is common or trivial. Every man aod woman la doing 
oontlnunlly a great work._ Bubllme leuon* are flowing 
from every thought of love that thrill* onr beings. 
Fearful lessons of woe are resulting from every feeling 
of Impurity or evil.

Tbe nll-aeolag eye of God has been presented on a 
terror to evil doers: bnt Is not the Inspiration of this 
truth mightier than all fears? I do not doubt tbat 
every human soul ha* often longing* to achieve some
thing worthy of life. I know that every one must at 
times feel depressed by tho thought of how little pro
gress has been made for himself or others. Let the 
anxious be content. There la a field through which 
the humblest path leads, tbat to broad a* tbe universe. 
Every act becomes a great historical lesson. Every 
thought become* a pictured fact. Oh, bow weary doe* 
l be sensitive heart become, as It looks over the world 
of suffering and want. Wbat can be done? sigh* tbo 
philanthropist. 1 would purchase with my Wood tbe 
world'* redemption, echoes tho martyr spirit through 
nil the ages.

Tbls perpetual longing to behold the world awum- 
ing its higher and better condition, is tbe spontaneous 
recognition of the progressive tendency of man; aod 
may il not arise also from tbe Influence of tbe Boal of < \
Things?

As ws feel the witness speaking from every Inani
mate object, telling of tbe ages that have been, aod 
tbo conditions of all time, we must feel also the troth 
that nothing Is without its continual change. Even 
the massive boulders within their unchanging exter
nal forms have changing life. What can inspire tbe 
earnest heart like tbla thought. Here. In tbia world, 
so full of bitter experiences; hero, where the passions 
of man rage and give us sights of woe; where It Is pos
sible for men to forget their Humanity, and kill, burn, 
and plunder, even In tbls, tbe enlightened centre of 
Western civilization: bore is Humanity still receiving 

Ite continued Influence, and giving ita continued pow
er, and within It Iles embosomed lorever tbo Soul of 
aod.

The beautiful drcam of Arcadia, tbat long ago en
ticed tbe heart with hope, must be lived In each soul 

.before it can live nobly and well; tbat Is. before we 

can do. anything rightly and.well, we mnet haye faith; 
failh In ibe good and true—In tho all conquering good 
and'true. Faith tn God means but this—faith In final 
good; faith in the onward, upward tendency of all
things. it •

To loam tbat tho life of Infinity Is no mere phrase, 
but Is a fact to be recognised, and scientifically de- 
monelrated, mast do much lo inspire ua with thia faith. 
For if no tiniest pebble lacks Its power, lacks Ite 
life, ita hidden being, how can wo doubt our own pow
er, our own life, onr own being, as in and of God, and 
working tn tbe grand circumstanoae of life to produce 
tbe glory end goodness of tbo Divine.

We walk somewhat tremblingly at times In onr Ilves. 
An Indescribable fear of the coming time; an uncer
tainty of what Is to be depresses ua, and wo would 
know, be auro, have faith, no tbat oor steps may bo 
firmer, our path lie open before ua. But In view of 
Nature’s grand progress; In view of her repeated testi
mony of good; other inbreathed life, wo can walk our 
way serenely aod hopefully. Perpetual Ilfs surrounds 
u. Perpetual InOueoce proceed* from os. Perpetual 
good may flow from every moment of our existence. 
Wbat If we go tbroogh no golden streets, no flower 
paths? Wbat, though our track lie through a wild 
aod desolate regloo, or op a mountain ascent? Is 
there not forever around os tho life of tbe lofinito? 
Eren In tbe most unlovely paths, and have wo not 
forever a power lo Inscribe on everything about ua? 
Lovely sights, holy records, sublime lessons ?

< The grand and poetic thought springing from tbls 
lemon of Nature’s Ilfs, may be written in one word- 
God. God eveiywbera. because life In everywhere, - 

Suppose wo contd bare beheld walking the streets 
of New York on one of those red days of riot when 
men’s hearts quaked with' fekr, no impersonation of

Divio* love, oo that every man who entered lb* pres
ence of that Dlvlno power, should have fell Ito beauty 
and divinity; so that tbe impress of goodn«a* could 
bave been written on'all hearts. Jut aa tbe Impreu of 
tbs supabloe was on all forme. Would there oOl biw* 

been a *abllmo ebeoge from bate to love—from rag* to 
■lienee—from disorder to order?

Aod yet every mhu-iias a measure of ibis power 
wltbln himself, or elre Science Is fast deceiving m. 
Each one of ua. a* be treads bla dally path, meets tbe 
aame eleaHnta tbat may be turned to contention and 
disorder, or to order and peace. And tach one baa 
bl* InOnence thereon. Ho writes some word on esery 
■onl. Ob my friends. I* It a Wring Word, fall of ibe 
truibs of * universe, aud tbe love of the Infinite, Ibat 
we are thus recording?

And, as we are giving, *o are we alto receiving. 
Oh beantlful taw ot laOolly 1 Wo ire. perhaps, even 
now, taking fa tbe picture* of Hotvea upon our souls; 
for, as I have arid, tbe eplrlt.worid baa the same taw 
of Impression tbat tbe natural world baa.

J remember once seeing ta vision th* repre*enlalion 
of tbat Influence. I desired earnestly to know how 
the Image* from the spiritual world camo to mo; bow 
tb* Impress of object* could be presented, of petwna, 
given with each clesrneia and accuracy; for 1 could 
not top pose tbat all these scenes and objects ware pre*-
ent with me nt ell times, or 1 with them. My earnest
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desire became a prayer, end tbe promise “Seek, and
you ahall And. wu fnlOlled.” 1 saw a glorious light 
descending In flowing carrente, gleaming and radiant.
aod differing from sunlight tn tbls: It seemed to pro-
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need from something, snd to here motion; HUdop- £^3J^*SWa!K^^

nnalUi £nnvntn. «nMndlniF Ann dwtr^ftdiner Tne de- »m An^ Ik.A U < ..poslte eonents, ascending and descending. The de-
ecdndlng earrente seemed like a shall of glory. Tbe 
ascending currents teemed to give a shadow bright- 
new to that glory. I eaw that tbo flowing light came 
to me from a sphere of love, and tbat loving ones 
concentrated It aa tf by thought. 1 saw alee that tho 
npgolng current wa* from my own upsprlaglog desire* 
and affections, concentrated by my wishes, in tbl* 
light. (saw imaged varion* objecta. Jost at ibe soft 
Bowing stream image* tb* ebore. I raw It was posit 
bte to make any thought distinct at life tn that light. 
It Imaged Ibe beautiful form of one 1 loved; it bold 
Impressed beautiful flowers; ft seemed to be even ca
pable of expressing goodness sad iov* by a diviner 
glow. Therein I conld behold beaotlfol scene* aad 
read tbo impress of holy desires. II seemed to me 
like the mirror of every holy and beaotllnl thing of 
which t conld have desired to know. As tb* light 
reached me. the image, too. seemed a part ol myself, 
like an image that become* a part of the camera; II 
wm Impressed aa a picture otr my spirit

Now whether this shaft of glorious light was a nW 
existence, or merely a representation, er sytnb*l, mat
ters not. I believe ft to have been a true represent*- 
lion of the faBuenco of spiritual thing* upon oa all. 
We become by our aspirations a part of the gresl 
chain of life, that unites us to tbe spiritual world, aud 
tbat chain bears to os tbe holy Influences of a heave* 
of love.

Hence, we may daily, by Ilves of close sympathy 
with tbo high and holy, have beautiful lessons la- 
scribed on our spirits, which shell bear frail la 
thoughts of love and wisdom, and revelations of 
truth.

Oar dally Ilves may thus bo glorified. No mailer 
where we are, no condition, except that of car spirit, 
can shot out this light. Do we toll in humble way*? 
Yet oor heart* can be united to the loving and beaati 
fol. Are we fall of anxious cures and trouble* I Tel 
there are moments for aspiration when a flood of a* 
surance miy flow unto ua. Have we Hille world sym
pathy. few to love and care for u* here? Yet the 
beaatlful and loving are aver near, and we can want oo 
good spiritual thing.

Thus 1* an Infinite universe Just fitted to the waste 
of those wbo have needs. Thus does Divine Love 
contl onsllyrexpresr to os the perfection of that uni
verse, “All things shall work together for good to 
them tbat love God," said tbe voice of fasptratton 
All things become great experiences and lessons of 
wisdom to all wbo desire to gain thereby. M tbe heart 
is right, everything elee 1* right The grand haemo 
nlo symphony of worlds Is—All thingt duxll fa infi- 
niit good. Ail thing! lend to infinite per/ettion.

“Stwrrc, Steal or'Beg."

I have Just received. Mr. Editor, the following tet
ter, with two dollars enclosed, from a falihlnl friend 
of Spiritualism, who Ilves and acts Its precepts. J 
send ihe two dollar* to you, to be deposited In the fond 
for lAe mijferivg poor, which fund. I am glad to say, to 
coder tbe dlrqyttoo of tbat noble spirit, Dr. Kittredge, 
who controls tbe Message Department of tbe BaNNin.

A. 11- <1,

Dr. A. B Child : Frit nd and Brother—Enclosed 
find two dollars, which please forward or hand 1n per 
son to Ibe woman wbo, u few weeks since, proposed In 

,one of your Spiritual Conferences, tbe question whs Ik. 
er, taking Into consideration tbe clrckmstanoce. she 
bad tetter starve, steal or beg. This, with ber. was a 
question of vital Importance. Although her spiritual 
wants were being administered unto, yet ibe fact that 
her unaided efforts wdto iusnOidvat to provide for ber- 
self aad dependent children, outweighed and reeined 
to bo of secondary Importance Co tbe calls end demands 
tbat Nature ever asserts f®r a timely provision and due 
allowance for tbe sustenance and protection of the 
bouse and home of the spirit while confined to Ih1* 
mundane sphere.

But little progress can be made fa trying to aplrlta 
allze those needy, and too oft neglected ones, wno.nre 
famishing for bread. And the good Master seemed 
never to have been ubmlndfal of this fact during hi* 
ministrations on earth, as tbe feeding of tbe hungry 
multitudes who followed him folly attests. Bat I ibtnk 
we are npt, as well as Christendom at large, to be more 
generous with onr spiritual gifts than with lbs tempo
ral. The rich (fa earthly goods), bigoted, self right 
eoua Christian, wheat the family altar earnestly preyed 
that ibe poor, destitute and friendless female whom be 
had but Just tamed unrelieved away, might be tbo ee-
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peels! object and care of tbe one to whom bls mockery 
of a prayer was directed, is hut a sample of a class of „,-,.,-... — --------------------------------------- --- - ,
profaning Christiana, of which ft la palatal and bo- ItonMcentopw-year, for pre-pay steal «l Araertwsp*^ 
mlliatlng to know there are so many. JI to M easy U re. ^^i^
matter to say, •• Be ye warmed and clothed,” bot quite 
soother thing to take bold lu a practical manner and 
relieve tbe destitution that exists about ne.

Prayer, or rather a mockery of prayer, I* profuse fa 
their behalf, because It don’t cost anything; end Iho* 
the I*ord la often Importuned to do those very things 
that ho has made provision for through □*. and has re 
quired ua lo perform. And yet tho fact Is constantly 
Ignored, while wo aelDsbly cling to all that ba ha* tbo* 
bestowed upon os, aud pane by on tbe other ride, leav
ing uncared for famishing widows and orphans, wbo, 
through circumstances over which they had nooonliol. 
are brought to doalitotlon aud want.

Barely ft Is that those tbua unmindful of duly will 
ere long have tbe hell of a perverted conscience to up 
braid them, and bring to mind tbe saying, ” Inasmuch 
as ye bave done It to the least of these my brethren, 
ye have done It unto the.”

There Is. it I* true, now and then * good Samaritan 
wbo interests himself In behalf of there needy ones, 
and who finds It a pleasure to administer to tbelr wan to 
aod follow tbe example not by the Master, whose pleas
ure and mission was lo do good and raise up the lone 
one* that were being passed by uncared for, by priaat 
and layman.

He chose from among tbo poorer and neglected class
es bls disciple* end associates, and labored with as 
ranch Interest and as cheerfully to raise op tbo poor 
widow's eon, aa ba did to heal and aid those ta afflu
ent circumstance* and high fa authority. B*l I* snob 
the principle by wblob tbe menace In Ubristenaom are 
actuated In tbe bestowmeol uf favor* and attention** 
In theory it may be *o; but wbo does not know that 
practically ibe fact* are tbe reverse of this? . W»com
mend bl* teaching* and good examples, boLhow few 
practically adapt them? flow few, not' lettloB tn* 
lefthand know what tbe right hand doetb. give for 
benevolent porpoaM because they fee! adored to do « 
by high and norelflah motive* t Th* melbod edopwd 
by rteny of tbe Orthodox ebufubest of rev>*“n< ™ 
contributor* for bonoroloot, purporeo to.wylfo wir 
name* and tho amount they are al*po*M to fil***00

But*Mlb«r*wl*b1nilb*4lrMttoa ellbthpaM* ■' 
rom*aaMwu to aoolh«r,mu*l always (to* »•♦ ••■* 
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